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T H E Y  D ID N 'T  G H  
8 2 -Y E A R  ITCH
MANCHESTER, Ky. (AP) 
— Edd and Mrgaret HoUen 
have been married 82 years, 
seven months and 10 days.
Edd, 105, and Margaret, 
99, of Bear Branch, were' 
married in the Kentucky 
mountains May 7, 1889.
The Guinness Book of 
World Records lists the pre­
vious record for conven­
tional marriages a t 82 years 
and one day.
“ I think the Lord has 
blessed us mighty well,” 
said Mrs. Hollen. Their 
health is relatively good.
“I’m proudest of my chil­
dren,” Mrs. Hollen said. Six 
of nine children are still 
alive and the Hollens have 
38 grandchildren and 60 
great-grandchildren.
IT W AS N EV ER  LIK E THIS B ACK H O M E
One special wish—to go for 
a ride bn a snow vehicle be­
fore returning to her snow- 
free home in South Africa, 
came true for Barbara Page
when she accompanied Ke- 
owna’s Lady of the Lake 
Wendy Nichols Thursday. Al­
though she was a bit appre­
hensive, Barbara, an interna­
tional Jlbtary exchange stu­
dent, was thrilled on her first 
trip on a ‘snowbird’. Miss 
Page, who has spent the past 
year in Kelowna, leaves on
Dec. 23 to meet her parents 
in London, before returning 
with them to South Africa.
(Courier photo)
Bids Offered
A n o t h e r  
' M u s t  B e  M a d e  
A t  S k a g i t
O’TTAWA (CP) — Robert A. 
D. Ford, Canadian ambassador 
to the U.S.S.R., and composer 
Harry Somers are among 12 
prominent Canadians today ap­
pointed C om  p a  n i o n s of the 
Order of Canada.
Walter Shaw, former premier 
of Prince Edward Island, and 
Jean 'Vanier, son of former gov­
ernor-general Georges P. Van­
ier, were among 25 other per­
sons named recipients of the or­
der’s medal of service.
Gov-Gen. Roland Michener, 
whose office made the an­
nouncement, will invest the re­
cipients' at a later date.
Companions are picked for 
“outstanding merit of the high 
est degree, especially service to 
Canada or to humanity at 
large." The service medal is 
awarded for “excellence in all 
fields of endeavor in Canadian 
life.”
The selections for the order 
are made twice a year by an 
a d v i s o r y  council acting on 
suggestions f r o m  individuals 
and organbations.
In a diplomatic career span­
ning 31 years, Mr. Ford 56, has 
served as ambassador to Co­
lombia, Yugoslavia, the United 
Arab Republic and the Sudan. 
He was named ambassador to 
the U.S.S.R. in January, 1964,
Mr, Somers, 46, of Toronto, 
has gained an international au­
dience with his compositions.
His Five Songs for Dark Voice 
was recorded by the National 
Arts Centre Orchestra and so­
prano Maureen Forrester for 
the orchestra’s first commercial 
album.
Mr. Shaw, 83, served as pre­
mier of P.E.I. from 1959 until 
the 1966 general election when 
his government was defeated. 
Retaining his own seat, he was 
Conservative house leader until 
he retired in 1970.
Dr. Vanier, 43, is'perhaps best 
known as the f o u n d e r  of 
L’Arche, a village for mentally 
retarded adults in Trosly-Breuil, 
France, where he resides. He 
also has founded several other 
communities foi the retarded, 
including one at Richmond Hill, 
Ont.
Soviet May Be Able To Rent 
Research Sub From Canada
OTTAWA (CP) — Russian 
•dentists may gel Canada's 
revolutionary research submar­
ine under lease, a federal fish­
eries department spokesman 
•aid Tlmrsdny.
The three-man submarine de­
veloped in North Vanoouver, 
B.C., by International Hydro­
dynamics Co. Ltd. originally 
was intended for sale to Uus- 
•ia and an export licence had 
been approved,
Rut Ihe defenee department 
cancelled the $2.4 million deal 
Dec. I by wilhdrawmg the li­
cence on security grounds The 
department offered to pnrehnse 
Jh e  underwattM' vehicle for the 
lame priee Riis.sln had offered.
A IR  C A N A D A
The fisheries spokesman said 
'rhursdoy his department now 
considering leasing ihe siilv 
marine to Russia for seie'nllfie 
research—“or to any other 
country that would want it for 
the same purpose."
He said (he only slipnlatlon 
would bo thill, wliilo foreign 
scientists could direct Its use, 
the submarine would have to be 
opernled by Canadians.
Although he would not ac­
knowledge that this roc|uircnienl 
was intended to keep Ihe Pis- 
ce.s from being ii.sed for mili­
tary research or aeltvity, he 
emphasized that “ this is a re- 
.search vehicle, de.signcd and 
inlended for use only In soien- 
tlfie researeh.’’
[ough Decisions 'To Be Faced' 
In Hospital, Health Services
EDMONTON (CP) — The Al­
berta cabinet today imposed 
compulsory arbitration on a 
strike by 613 rural school teach­
ers and Labor Minister Bprt 
Hohol said he expects the 12,000 
students involved to be back in 
class no later than Monday.
In a news release. Dr. Hohol 
said teachers and trustees • in 
the Bow Valley School Authori­
ties A s s o c i a t i o n  have had 
enough time to settle their dif­
ferences.
“The students’ interests can­
not further be jeopardized. We 
are therefore stepping in.”
He said the failure to settle 
the matter at the local level “is 
most unfortunate."
The government action came 
after an emergency cabinet 
meeting called after the teach­
ers had rejected, lor the second 
time, a contract offer by the 
trustees.
The teachers, who went on 
strike Nov. 29, took part Thurs­
day in a vole supervised by the 
board of indusUial relations and 
446, or 77 per cent, rejocled the 
offer while 13J approved it.
HIT SEVEN AREAS
'Fhe strike affected elemen­
tary and secondary schools m 
the counties ot Whcniland and 
Mounlain View, the school divi­
sions of Drumhellor and Three 
Hills and local boards in Banff. 
Cmimore and llannn.
Education minislcr I-ou Hynd- 
man told .i news conference 
Hint he could see no reason why 
Ihe schools cannot reopen Mon 
day, "if the local lurisdictlous 
can warm up the buses. . . .’’
Ten Die In Crash 
On Bogota Flight
BOCItyi’A (API — A Iwin-en 
glued plane of Colombia’s Aero 
taxi airline crn.shed on takeoff 
from Armenia airport rimrs 
day, killing all 10 persons 
alxmid, The plane was on 
flight to Bogol.i.
TORONTO (CP) — Fog in 
Toronto and freezing rain in 
Montreal turned up Tbursday as 
unexpected allies to 2,000 Air 
Canada . ground personnel in 
their work-to-rule campaign 
against the .airline.
Toronto International Airport 
bore the brunt of the weather 
conditions. Planes were groun­
ded there during the intermit­
tent periods of fog. When it 
lifted, planes were diverted 
there because the freezing rain 
prevented them from landing at 
Montreal.
When the backlog of passen­
gers was cleared about noon, 
passengers learned that they 
could expect an average 15- 
minutc delay because ticket 
agents, baggage handlers and 
reservation clerks were trans­
acting their business according 
to Ihe company rule book and 
u.sing no short cuts, ,
The workers, members of the 
Canadian Air Line Employees’ 
Association, started the Canada- 
wide campaign Wednc.sday fol­
lowing a breakdown in nego­
tiations for a new contract 
which began, before the old con­
tract expired last September.
An Air Canada spokesman 
said 51 delayed flights in Tor­
onto were caused by the worlc- 
to-rule campaign. No major dis­
ruptions were reported'in other 
parts of Canada.
Cleaning up debris from the 
worst fire in Kelowna in many 
years may start immediately, it 
was stated today.
The Royal Anne Hotel was 
destroyed by fire Monday night. 
Vern Hougen, one of the part 
owners, said bids had been re­
ceived for removing debris and 
cleaning up Bernard Avenue. A 
contract was to be awarded fol­
lowing consultation with the in­
surance company.
Mr, Hougen said the bidders 
were prepared to begin imme­
diately. They would start by 
cleaning up the sidewalk and 
pulling down the walls, so the 
street may be back to normal 
within a week, and the entire 
operation might take about two 
weeks.
Meanwhile, investigation of 
the fire has been halted until 
debris is removed. Representa­
tives of the B.C. fire marshal’s 
office have returned to Van­
couver.
No possible cause has been 
ruled out, said city fire chief 
CharleA Pettman.
P art of Bernard Avenue was 
c!o--J after the fire until Thurs­
day afternoon.
Meanwhile, another minor 
catastrophe has interferred with 
opening the hotel beer parlor, 
on Queensway Avenue. The par­
lor was supposed to have re­
opened this morning, but a pipe 
burst. Mr. Hougen said it will 
open when the water is cleaned 
up. .
O’TTAWA (CP) -  Environ­
ment Minister Jack Davis said 
today that there must be more 
study of possible effects before 
any additional flooding of the 
Upper Skagit Valley in British 
Columbia is permitted.
He told the Commons that this 
position is the main recommen­
dation contained in a report by 
the International Joint Comniis- 
sion.
Proposals have been made to 
raise the Ross dam in the state 
of Washington, thus causing 
more flooding in the B.C. por­
tion of the Skagit Valley.
Mr. Davis said the commis­
sion found that raising the dam 
would flood 10 of the 15 miles of 
the upper reaches of the Skagit 
Valley, which comprised the 
best recreation area in that part 
of the province.
More than 5,000 acres in Can­
ada would be flooded, or 40 per 
cent of the best flatland in the 
valley.
The commission also found 
that the valley is an “uncom­
mon and non-restorable area” 
with important social values.
Mr. Davis said the^coinmis- 
sion did not have time to esti­
mate costs of mitigating the af­
fects of flooding.
Measures for mitigation must
be fully studied before the Ross 
dam is raised, the commission 
said. This study should take up 
to three years.
Mr. Davis said Ottawa, Victo­
ria and Washington will review 
the commission report and then 
iscuss again tlie valley’s fu­
ture.
Conservative Leader Robert 
Stanfield said the tone of tlie 
report indicates ways should be 
found to mitigate environmental 
damage from the f 1 o o d i n g  
rather than saying that the 
flooding should not be allowed 
to occur.
It is urgent that the govern­
ment “act with great vigor” to 
preserve the valley, he said. 
•And just saying It would study 
the situation wasn’t doing this. 
Mark Rose (NDP—Fraser Val­
ley West) said the only response 
that will satisfy British Colum­
bians will be when the govertt- 
ment says what it is going to do 
to stop any flooding of the 
ifpper Skagit. It is “sheer lu­
nacy” to destroy such recrea­
tion areas near large ccntres;;'bf 
population, he said.
Lionel Beaudoin (SC—Rich­
mond) said it is the govern­
ment’s job to preserve a healthy 
environment.




orrA W A  K T i - Tough ,leoi- 
•  ions mu.^t be faced in order to 
r\it costs through new kinds of 
hospital nnd medical care serv­
ices, 8aya a report to the confer­
ence of federal nnd provincial 
health m inisters.
Closer cheek mii.sl be mode of 
who Is admitUxI to hospital, how 
long they stay  and when they 
m ust be discharged.
Determined elforts m ust be 
m ade to shift pisiicuts who do 
Pot really need expcnsis-c acnie 
hosintal t,eds to lr>.s costlv ti\su- 
1iiti()iial. ntul>idni>uy and hoiim- 
r« re  services.
C oiieiU ve aclion in tueilic.il 
ca .e  must recogiu.-e that use of 
doctors’ services is Ixnng sim uo 
lated by some of the jireilent 
methfKls of «>aying praclltionern 
under inedleal r a re  Insurance.
'  T I j c j e  W T r e  m a i o r  | x t l t » t s  i n  s h  
lu>ei*
3V
th,. rotmnuitJ laioi 
“  itn^ ifn-idecr, ii
iip by th# health | and home rare
ministers under Dr John K. F, 
Hastings of the University of 
Toronto nchool of Irygiene.
Tlie letxn t snys any propo.ials 
to encourage community health 
centres as a costdtinlling device 
"will have to be made at the 
expense of some other part of 
Ihe henlih services system if the 
rate of increase In rosl.s Is to be 
reduced,"
roliticians must be willing to 
make hard d e e i s I o n.s nlxnit 
pnorHle.s in siiending and n 
mnniH'iuer allocation such ns rc- 
fluclng tlie nurntMT of genrral 
I hotnuial t>e»t* and di# sufiiioi ting 
ilaff and facilities. This al,-.o in- 
•iudeit closing h o s n 11 a I s no 
longer re»tuimj In the m-dical 
care system of a region.
' At the same time, it mu.st Ire 
recognlrnl that community care 
means the dr'vetopment of a 
whole range of new’ loc,nl anibu- 
rare  8ei'iie.» m/ i h
Ic e la n d  E x t e n d s  
F is h in g  L im its
PARIS (Reuter) — Iceland 
announced Thursday night it 
will extend its fishing limits to 
.50 miles from 12 effective Sept. 
I, 1972.
Icelandic Foreign Minirder 
Einar Agu.sts.son told a 17-nation 
Council of Europe ministerial 
meeting his country is deter­
mined to extend the limits but 
.seeks a friendly settlement with 
Britain nnd West Germany to 
avoid a fishing conflict.
Civil Service 
Hit In P .Q .
QUEBEC (CPI -  Quehec’s 
civil service, nlthoiigh staffed 
with competent ndrninistrnlors. 
Is far Ics.s efficient than its cill- 
zens deserve, snys Jean-Pniil 
L'Alller, clyil service minister 
Sound admlnlslrnlors do not 
always have Ihe attitude neftes- 
sary to provide gowl public ad 
ministration, he told 150 mem 
hers of Canadian In.stltute of 
Public Adminkstratlon I ’hursday 
nlglit.
4 j numng ur'ronvaleK.ent-home*
i
N E W S  IN  A  AAINUTE
Williams Lake Beating Death Probed
OTTAWA (CP) — SoUcitor-General Jenn-Plerre Goyer 
lold (he Commons loriny he has stni ted an Investignlion into 
the alleged fatal beating of an Indian by a memlicr of the 
IICMP at V^lllnms Lake, B.C.
Heath Arrives For Canadian Visit
O'lTAWA (CPl -Biilksh Prime Minister Fxfward Heath 
arrived here at 12:1,5 p.m. today for talks with Prime Minister 
Tnideiui that are e>ip<'( led to'deal largely with eiouoinlc 
ninlteis.
Hijack Attem pt Results In Tw o Deaths
l.A PA/.. Bolivia (APi -- A hilm ker and the pilot of a 
Bolivian airliner were killed and the ro-pilot was wounded 
after Kecurity ageuts Ixiarded the hijacked plane during a 
rehielllng •top.
Six Killed In Gaza Strip Battles
(lA/.A, '  RrmeiT -—Hie. Aiab guerrillhs “Ind i»n' Isiaell 
soldier were kiUeil in two gun bailie* in the Jahilya refugee 
ramp in tti# l*iaett-oreuriled G»za Snip today. i
' ' ..... .... ...... .......
d a
E
'Mr, Howard Hutfhos is 
busy  writing his mamoirs!’
WASHINGTON (CP) — Fi­
nance ministers of the 10 richest 
non-Communist nations o p e n  
their fourth round of negotia­
tions today to build a new sys 
tern of money-exchange rales 
around the U.S. offer to devalue 
its dollar.
A prolonged stalemate on the 
vexing question of exchange 
rates apparently was cracked at 
Uie last Group of Ten meeting 
in Romo. President Nixon gave 
the talks a further push when 
he agreed, in talks with French 
President Georges Pompidou, to 
a devaluation of the American 
dollar.
But when French officials 
sugge.sted later that the meet 
ings here cpuld result not only 
in currency agreement but also 
r e m o v a l '  of the 10-per-cent 
American i m p o r t  surcharge, 
U.S. treasury department offi­
cials quickly stepped in.
They announced that, as far 
as the United States is con­
cerned, an agreement on mone­
tary exchange rates would only 
Iw part of a lotal package Ihe 
U.S. is seeking. Other jvarts of 
the package are removal of h.ir- 
riers to American exports nnd n 
sharing of defence costs.
TAKE SAFE POSITION
While other delegntions indl- 
cnied varying degrees of hope- 
hilness alx)ut the lalks—sched­
uled to last two days—the Japa­
nese came down safely in the 
middle. Finance Minister Mikio 
MIziitn told reiwrlera there is 
about a 50-50 chance for agree­
ment on new currency values.
Today’s meeting was pre- 
mlod by detailed bilateral ne- 
gollalion.s between U.S. officlnl.s 
and Ihoir coiinterparta from 
several other nations, including 
( ’mindn.
DACCA (AP) — Gunfire con-' 
tinued throughout T h u r s d a y  
night and this inorning here as 
Bengalis used the cover of dark- 
ness to settle old scores with the 
federal Pakistan army and the 
Razakars, its paramilitary col­
laborators.
The pockets of Pakistani sol­
diers who either had not heard 
of surrender or disregarded it, 
continued to hold out in small 
groups around the city.
One group in sand-bagged 
rooftops of a suburban house 
shot up a Red Cfoss jeep, kill­
ing a girl and wounding 13 oth­
ers who wei*e being driven to 
safety in an orphanage.
The Indian army, which en­
tered Dacca Thursday, has yet 
to exert effective control over 
the city. Swaggering Mukli Bah- 
ini soldiers—the Bangla Desh 
guerrillas—carrying Sten guns 
and rifles were roaming the 
streets, looking for revenge.
Senior Indian army officers 
said they w ere aware that they 
have been unable to prevent re­
venge killings, but seemed rc 
luctant to impose a curfewj 
Maj.-Gen. Gandharv Nagra, 
commander ot Uie Indian forces 
that took the city, said:
“We have to make sure there 
is no looting. 1 don’t know if we 
will impose a curfew. We may 
have to keep Ihe pence."
The war between. India and 
Pakistan ended today, with toe 
new nation of Bangla Desh es­
tablished in East Pakistan. In 
14 days of fighting more than 
2,000 Indian soldiers had died, 
at least that many Fa^stonis 
and uncounted civilians. • -
President Agha Mohammed 
Yahya Khan of Pakistan ac­
cepted Indis, s proposal for • 
ceasefire on toe western frpnt 
“in the interest of peace and 
stability on toe subcontinent.’’
Yahya ordered P a k 1 s t a n !  
forces in West Pakistan to hah 
toe f i g h t  i n g at 8 p .m .- 
9:30 a.m. EST—the time set by 
India in a unilateral ceasefire. 
Only 24 hours earlier he had 
vowed to fight “until all occu­
pied areas are taken back.”
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
announced the ceasefire Thurs­
day after Pakistan’s army had 
surrendered in East Pakistan.
1.000 miles from the western 
front.
Official sources in New Delhi 
said India suffered more than
10.000 casualtie.s in the war on 
both fronts—2,307 killed, 6,163 
wounded, and 2,163 missing. Of 
these 1,021 were killed in the 
east and 1,286 In the West.
The Indian defence ministry | 
says Pakistan’s losses are much 
higher than India's—and few 
Idoiibl thi.s.
Veteran Montreal Policeman 
Shot Dead By Fleeing Gang
MONTREAL (CP) — A vot­
e r  a n motorcycle policeman, 
who was putting a routine park­
ing ticket on a car, was sliot 
and killed Thursday night by 
three f l e e i n g  gunmen who 
robbed a department store nnd 
then dropped a sack containing 
$50,000.
Constable Jean-Guy Sabourln, 
35, was caught in a burst of 
mnehine-gun fire by the trio ns 
they ran from the Robert Sliri|>- 
son Co, department store at St. 
Catherine and Metcalfe slrecls, 
He died litter In hospital from 
two bullet wounds near Ms 
heart, the seventh Montrenl po­
licemen to l>e wounded by gun­
fire in the In.st three monliiH and 
the second to die.
Police said the baiulK.s en­
tered the store after It. close at
9 p.m., apparently using keys 
they had for the outside doors. 
Inside they held up accounts of­
fice employees who were sorl- 
ing oi'it the night’s receipts and 
fled down several flights of 
stairs with the money In a can­
vas sack.
A company siwkesninn said 
about $50,090 was in the sack 
but the trio left It behind after 




LONpOfJ (AP) -  Prime Min­
ister Edward Heath says his 
government . would accept a 
united Ireland only If the people 
of Northern Ireland agreeii.
“ If, by agreement, the North 
and Routh should decide to 
eome together," lleath said in 
an interview, "not only would 
the present government rsine no 
objection, bill I cannol conceive 
of any future government which 
would want to stand In their * 
wa.v. ' '
"All we say la that a unltnii 
Ireland cannot be brought about 
by force and that we cannot 
usurp the right of choice of the 
people of Northern Irelarol.” 
Heath's statement appealed 
to rule out any prospect of L sh 
reunification soon, b e c a u s e  
Northern UelamTs Protestant 
majority !• mihtontly opposed
to union with the Roman Catho­
lic republic In the south. Hut 
talks In search of a political sel- 
llemcnl to end the violence In 
Northern Ireland are expected 
to begin early In the new year 
and to Involve all parlies In the 
British and Irish parliaments.
Heath alxo warned the g u e r ­
r i l l a s  of I h e  Irish I t e p i i h l i e s n  
Army lliat t h e i r  campaign of 
“ m i i n l e r  a n d  t e r r q r "  to unite 
Ireland was doomwl,
lORCF. WON’T lll 'I .P
"A nniterl Ireland cannot he 
brought about by force,” said 
the prime minister. " . . .  This 
Is why It is simply Ignorant to 
draw parallels between North­
ern, Ireland ami Algeria or Viet­
nam
"In Noithern Ireland theie is 
• majority which, ■« present, 
wlshea, to remain within tot
United Kingdom. To litem we 
say: *As the majority, you hove 
your democratic rigltts. We will 
renpect them, and we expect 
you to rcsnecl the democraltc 
rights of others.'
"Tliere Is a minority which 
looks towards the unification of 
Ireland. To them we sny; ‘You 
have the right to piii.sue yom 
alms by peaceful mean.s. tVe 
will try with your help to find 
the 1 tglil way for you to have a 
peimanenl guaranteed place In 
the taking of derisions vnlliln 
Norlhcni Ireland.'
"There are groups of gunmen 
wjilch seek to unite Ireland, not 
by consent but by murder and 
terror. Jo 'them  we say: 'Vonr 
methods are an affront to civili­
zation and democracy and a dls- 
grace to Ihe Irish people, (Ve 
1 are ,rfetermmed to defeat you, 




'llie Pollah Coinmunlst pari) 
lulled today for a gii^alei 
lole In iia llona l life for non- 
{•c\mm\utlsls in what observ* 
n s  here saw aa a mqve to­
ward lilierah/nlion. The party 
6lh congress m Warsaw gm§  
strong backing, to new party 
leader ICdward Olcrck, above, 
who came to power after food 
price riots In norlliern Polaiiifi 
last necniibn . He has proin^ 
ifed  to raise wages and living 
stanfjlards while overhauling 
the country’* economy.
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N A M E S  IN  T H E  NEW S
B.C. Dam B uilding
Ulster Plans T o  Assist
A formex regional supervisor 
of the fish end wildlife branch 
has appealed to the British Co­
lumbia government to stop dam- 
lining rivers and use other 
sources to generate power. Pat 
Martin, a biologist who rcUred 
recently as head of the Prince 
George division, said Thursday 
‘‘B.C. has a dam kick on and 
they’re building them every­
where.” He condemned what 
he termed short-sighted policy 
where power was obtained from 
the province’s natural resources 
rather than nuclear or thermal 
energy.
J. J. Greene, federal minis­
ter of energy, mines and re­
sources, will leave hospital m 
London, Ont., next week to re­
turn to Ottawa for Christmas, 
an aide said in a telephone inter­
view 'Thursday. Mr. Green has 
been in hospital since he suf­
fered a stroke in Tokyo Sept. 
28 while on a government visit. 
The aide said Mr. Green will 
probably return to work early 
in the new year,
A veteran Denver policeman 
arrested his 18-year-old daugh­
ter after he allegedly found her 
in his home with two men, one 
possessing suspected marijuana, 
Patrolman John L. Pinder, 38, 
said he advised all three they 
were under arrest, but one man 
fled out the back door, Pinder 
then summoned a patrol car to 
his house and took his daughter 
to city jail.
A Lansing, Mich., man who 
! spent 30 years in prison for a 
murder he did not commit has 
been paid $10,000 by the state
J. J. GREENE 
. . .  to return
of Michigan. The award to 
Charles Lee Clark, 72, will be 
delivered a few days after 
Christmas. The Michigan House 
voted 98 to 4 to give him the 
tax-free grant. Clark is jobless 
and lives alone on a $136 month­
ly: welfare check. He was freed 
in 1968.
Toronto broadcaster . John 
Bassett Thursday ripped into 
Southam Press Ltd. for taking 
part in a “bootlegging business” 
—a closed circuit television op­
eration. Mr. Bassett, former 
publisher of The Telegram 
which ceased publication Oct.
30, expressed surprise that a 
“reputable company such as 
Southam should have a substan­
tial interest” in Tel-Apart Corp. 
Ltd. which suppbes closed-cir­
cuit television programs to some 
Toronto apartment buildings.
Order was restored to the 
Yardville correction centre 
’Thursday at Bordentown, N.J., 
after rebellious prisoners re- 
leased a guard and a prisdn of­
ficers they had held hostage for 
21 hours. The one-day uprising 
by 150 of Yardville’s 744 prison­
ers ended peacefully after the 
state agreed to investigate a 
charge that guards beat a pris­
oner Monday, and to allow the 
prisoners’ grievances to be 
broadcast by radio stations. 
The hostages, Richard A. Seidl, 
36, the prison’s assistant super­
intendent, and Ira Friedman, 
31, a guard, were unharmed.
A Ralph Nader associate 
charged in Washintgon Thurs­
day that a t least 10,000 Ameri­
cans die ahnually as a result of 
two million unnecessary surgi­
cal operations. The victims “are 
not exclusively the old and the 
sick who would die anyway,” 
said Dr. Sidney Wolfe. “Tragi­
cally, they often include the 
young and the healthy.”
had warned him to be careful 
when using the instrument, and 
never to use it when they were 
not present.
BELFAST (AP) — The North-1 would have no legal rights 
ern Ireland government has above those of ordinary citizens 
promised to help organize a and must "under no circum- 
force of unarmed civilian vigi-1 stances” be armed, they would
Fort St. John RCMP have ar­
rested a' man believed to be 
Timothy O’Rourke, 40, who has 
been listed among the RCMP’s 
10 most wanted men since last 
August. A local resident identi­
fied a man who had been em­
ployed at a local business since 
September as O’Rourke. ’The 
resident had seen O’Rourke’s 
picture on a bulletin board in 
the RCMP office. An RCMP 
spokesman said police are wait­
ing for a fingerprint identifica­
tion from Vancouver.
Judge J.. V. Fregeau, faced 
with guilty pleas by 27 people 
to breaking an Ontario ban on 
studded tires, urged motorists 
to take the studs out. He said in 
Red Lake, he wiU return in two 
weeks to this remote northwest­
ern Ontario town to see whether 
users of studded tires, who nor­
mally would be fined $20 and 
costs, have obeyed the law.
A 14-year-old youth has been 
ordered to pay damages of 
$10,000 to the parents of a friend 
whom he accidentally wounded 
in the eye with a bow and ar- 
row three years ago. Mr. Jus­
tice Gabriel Roberge of Quebec 
Superior Court ruled Thursday 
that the youth’s parents were 
not responsible because they
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Eiiis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Industri­
als issues recorded strong ad­
vances as prices in most sectors 
of the Toronto stock market 
climbed moderate mid-morning 
trading today.
The industrial i n d e x  w>as 
ahead 1.10 to 179.18, base metals 
.40 to 74.81 and western oils 1.08 
to 214.44. Golds feU .37 to 146.96.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 699,000 
shares compared with 734,000 at 
the same time Thursday.
VANCOUVER (CP)—Trading 
vas moderate and prices were 
nixed on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange today with a first- 
-our volume of 311,999 shares. 
Captain Intematiohal led 
idustrial issues, unchanged at 
5.50 on a turnover of 1,600 
hares.
In the oils. Vargas was tlie 
nost active trader, up .03 at .65 
after trading 27,500 shares, 
Larbnge led mines, down .02 
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Passengers have a 
preference for the new wide­
bodied Jetliners, says an Air 
Canada senior executive in 
Montreal. Yves J. Menard, vice- 
president of marketing for the 
airline, said Thursday the com­
pany’s new Boeing 747 “has tre­
mendous passenger appeal” be­
cause of the aircraft’s space 
and comfort. Air Canada plac­
ed all three of its 747s into ser­
vice between April 25 and July 
6 and has found the jetliner to 
be the most ideal carrier now 
available for transcontinental 
and transatlantic service.
Justice Minister John Turner 
was asked in the Commons 
Thursday whether he would in­
troduce an amendment to the 
Criminal Code of Canada mak­
ing it illegal to chase animals 
by snowmobile; Mr. Turner, re­
sponding to the question from 
John Gilbert (NDP - Toronto 
Broadview), said he would have 
to check the code as it now 
stands to see if it would support 
charges in such cases without 
requiring an amendment.
The personal income tax rate 
in Nova Scotia will be increased 
by 10.5 per centage points ef­
fective in 1972 to meet rising 
costs of provincial services, 
Finance Minister Peter Nichol­
son said ’Thursday in Halifax.
lantcs to help protect people 
and homes from g u e r r i l l a  
bombers.
Announcing this in Parlia­
ment late T h u r s d a y  night. 
Prime Minister Brian FauUmer 
said the body of volunteers 
could be the answer to many of 
the troubles which have plagued 
Ulster in 28 months of violence 
and left 197 dead.
But he stressed the vigilantes 
must operate under a strict 
code of practice which he would 
draw up with the British Army, 
which has 14,000 troops in 
Northern Ireland, and police 
chiefs.
Faulkner's action gives offi 
cial recognition to a host of 
small vigilante outfits which 
have been formed in bomb- 
scarred streets of Belfast^ the 
capital in recent months.
Citizens have handed together 
to provide 24-hour surveillance 
on their streets and raise the 
alarm at the approach of suspi­
cious-looking strangers.
The groups have been mainly 
Protestant since the insurgent 
1/ warfare is being waged by the 
Roman Catholic-based Irish Re­
publican Army.
LISTS CONDITIONS 
Faulkner listed three condi­
tions under which the vigilantes 
would be allowed to operate 
with official blessing: -They
have to accept without reserva­
tion instructions from the army 
and police, and each group 
must allow free m o v e m e n t j 
within its protectorate of official j 
security forces and give thcmi 
maximum support and co-oper­
ation. I
TO PRESEN'T GIFT
VANCOUVER (CP)— British 
Columbia’s German - Canadian 
community will present •  $30,- 
000 fountain and sculpture to the 
city and province as a centen­
nial gift in a ceremony Sunday. 
The 20-foot-high work in bronze 
and steel was created by Ger­
hard Class of Vancouver.
FIRE VICTIM DIES ^
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P )-  
Brian Richmond, 20, of Kam­
loops, died in hospital early 
Thursday after he was burned 
in a fire at the Canadian Ra­
t i o  n a I Railways Port Mann 
yards. Mr. Richmond, a 
employee, w as sleeping in a 
combination bunk and signal 
car when it caught fire about 
midnight.
There was no I m m e d i a t e ;  
reaction from the Catholic-ori-i 
ented republican community to 
the proposals.
B u t  Independent observers 
were convinced the minority 
C a t h o l l c a  would regard the 
move IS a concession to the 
Protestant right wing.
Many Catholics already re­
gard the police and army as 
biased against them. They could 
regard the unarmed vigilantes 
as the thing edge of a third 
hostile force.
Terrorists late Thursday night 
tried to burn down a govern- 
ment development commission 
building in Lurgan, County Ar­
magh.
Three armed men forced the 
caretaker, his wife and six chil­
dren to leave an adjoining house 
and then set the.building alight. 
But firemen quickly controlled 
the blaze.
British troops were fired on 
by gunmen in Londonderry, 
Northern Ireland’s second city, 
early today. There \vere no cas­
ualties.
In
KELOWNA YOUTH FOR CHRIST
R O L L E R S K A T E
Leaving from City Park
S A T U R D A Y , DEC. 1 8 ,6 :3 0  P .M . 
Penticton Roller Rink
Admis.sion — $1.00
.<:s Skates, Refreshments and entertainment 
with
“THE LORD LED ”
E n te r ta in in g  N ig h t ly
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
High-Low Thursday:
St. John’s 30 29
Halifax 41 24





Edmonton , b3 b9
Calgary 34 20
Vancouver 38 34
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mem­
bers of the British Columbia 
Government Employees Union 
at Manning Park Lodge have 
called off strike action after 
Voting to accept pay increases 
ranging from $15 to $100 a 
month, the union announced 
Thursdaj’.
MAN JAILED
HOPE (GP) -  Peter Ci'onin, 
30. of New Westminster was 
sentenced to a total of six years 
Thursday, four of them for at­
tempted armed robbery in an 
attempted liquor truck hijack­
ing. He was also igiveh two con­
secutive one - year terms for 
breaking, entering and theft in­
volving truck trailers in Burn­
aby and two concurrent one- 
year sentences on two other 
breaking, entering and theft 
charges.,
TWO GIVEN 13 TEARS
CHILLIWACK (CP)— Walter 
Lawrence Groggert, 24, and 
Frederick Henry Peters, 31, 
both of Windsor, Ont., were 
sentenced to 13 years each 
Thursday on three charges, in­
cluding the $266,000 armed hold­
up of the Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce at Vedder 
Crossing last July. They were 
also charged with escaping 
from the Drunihellcr, Alta,, cor­
rectional institute and for theft
REFORM ASKED
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
British Columbia Civil Liberties 
Association has asked Attorney- 
General Leslie Peterson for 
complete reform of the Vancou­
ver Police Commission. The 
association wants the commis­
sion enlarged to 12 members 
from four, with six to be elected 
and six appointed by the attor­
ney-general. Currently, three 
are appointed and the fourth is 
the mayor of Vancouver. The 
association also wants commis­
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Victoria 46 40 of two vehicles.
M O V I E  G U I D E
G R E Y H O U N D •
PUBLIC NOTICE
Greyhound Lines of Canada 
Ltd. announce n 
Minor Change in Schedules 
to be effcclivo January 5, 
1072. Please contact your lo­
cal Greyhound Agent for 
complete details.
Any oV)JiiCtUm may be filed 
with tlie Superintendent of 
Motor Carriers, Public Utili­
ties Commission, 1740 West 
Georgia Street, Vancouver, 
B.C., on or before December 
20, 1971.
G R E Y H O U N D
■■
TONIGHT and SATURDAY
★ ★ ★ ★  I T S  A L L  S O  F U N N Y l ”
(HIOHIITlMDNOl York Dally N«*w
l o v n t  M I D  o m a t  f l R M i G a i s
COLOR
Slvows — 7 snd 9 p.m.
.75 Leon .Ave. 'NOT15D FOR FINE FOODS”
CJ
L SATURDAY and SUNDAY
MGM
c h i l d r e n s  M A T i lN E E S
S M I S 1 B I
F R I D A Y  D E C .  1 7 -9  R M .
B r o u g h t  t o y o u  b y  C a n a d i a n  A c c e p t a n c e
A  n H t d f i m m  c o r n e a  b e t w e e n  






m i .  AMLRK'A ROCK OPI.IU COMPANY PRLSLNIS 
A TWO & ONIMIALI HOUR
Sym phonic J^ock Concert
fcaiurini; imbio from
J E S U S  C H R I S T  
S U P E R S T A R
This Monday Night, Dec. 2 0 , 1 9 7 1
at the
K ELO W N A  C O M M U N ITY TH EA TR E
0,NR p rR I ORMANCK ONLY
n»
W a t c h  t h e  C a n a d i a n  S p o r t s T e s t  o n  
C B C - T V  a n d  c i r c l e  a ,  b ,  o r  c - o r  
t r u e  o r  f a l s e - t o  a n s w e r  e a c h  
q u e s t i o n .
C B C
W ith  c O “h o s t s  F r e d  D a v is  a n d  
c o l u m n i s t  D ic k  B e d d o e s  \
th-,









12-30 nnd 2 30 p.m.
T> m. All Seats ,5fK-
DiKirs open at 7.00 p iiL
'Ik'LeO $2.7.*! . ... .-^viulablc .•»! llir Ib n  or .it ilic (l(M)r. P A R A M O U I V r
0|>en 7 days a week 1̂
261 Bernard Ave.
I'h. 7B2-.1U1 tL
Y o u  d o  b e t t e r  w ith  b x p e r i e n c e d  m o n e y  f r o m ...
ma CANADIAN ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION LIMITEO A N D  SU BSiO IARIER
71 M3,





FROM f.EFT, ^USS STEIGER, MR. VAN SCHYNDEL, MRS. DIETRICH MRS. KLAMMER.
(Cou
E a r l y  C h r i s t m a s  P r e s e n t ' ,
-  j  ■ Run Behind
C i t i z e n s h i p  F o r  4
' Christmas was early for these 
four people. And they got the 
best present ever—their Cana­
dian citizenship papers.
Mrs. John J. Dietrich of Fitz­
patrick Road; Mrs. Karl Klam­
mer, a winter resident here;, 
Margarethe Steiger of 940 Law­
rence Ave, and Antonius Bern- 
ardus Maria Van Schyndel of 
1740 High Rd., appeared before 
"Santa Claus” Judge A. D. C. 
Washington in county court. 
They were to have been joined 
by Bernadette Thelma Harvey 
of 803 Bay Ave., Norman Theo­
dore Kopf of 1309 Briarwood 
Ave., and Franjo Pale, c/o 
Westbank Orchards Ltd.
In court parlance, the four 
were “found fit and proper to 
be accepted as Canadian citi­
zens.” This means investiga­
tions proved they would be good 
additions to the Canadian popu­
lace.
The presents did not come in 
time for the four to vote in 
municipal elections last week,
but they will have ballots in 
future elections.
“There is nothing to hold you 
back except yourselves,” said 
the judge, urging the new citi­
zens to take an interest in their 
community and Canada by 
reading or listening to news, 
and gding to political meetings.
“People who criticize often do 
not do anything about it,” he 
continued. The judge pointed 
out recognition of freedoms is 
needed. .
GIVEN BIBLES
D. A. Oiapman. president­
elect of Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce, and representative 
of the Provincial Alliance of 
Businessmen, echoed these re­
marks.
Bibles on which the new cit­
izens took their oaths were pre­
sented by David Dc Groot of the 
Canadian Bible Society. Last 
year the Society presented 30,' 
000 of these across the country.
They had to renounce former 
national allegiances, because
Youth's Request Answered 
H e Will Get His Allowance
! Many people at this time of 
year find themselves a little 
short of cash and some must go 
to considerable lengths to make 
sure they’ve got enough to cov­
er their yuletide shopping needs.
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce manager W, J. Steven­
son sent the Courier a copy of 
a letter the Chamber recently 
received from a youngster in 
Edmonton who made the fol­
lowing request:
Dear Sir,
I Would you please send me 
a pamphlet on the Kelowna 
Canyon. I cannot get my al­
lowance until 1 get it because 
when wc were there for our 
summer holidays we got one.
And about two weeks ago my 
sister took it away from me 
and when I went to take it 
away from her it ripped be­
cause it was folded under a 
telephone book for a few 
years and my dad said no 
allowance until I gel one of 
those pamphlets.
And I need to buy some 
Christmas presents so if you 
would send one I would ap­
preciate your co-operation. 
Yours sincerely,
Dean Smith,
10652 - 69lh St,, 
Edmonton.
The pamplet has been sent 
along witli a stack of tourist in 
formation and maps.
Reserved Decision Expected 
In Teachers Wage Dispute
A re.sorved decision i.n expect­
ed soon following an arbilr.tlion 
hearing Thursday to settle a 
tvage dispute between Kelowna 
teachers and School District 23 
(Kelowna).
Teachers are asking for an 
8;8 per cent increase over their 
1971 contract and the board is 
offering (1.5 per ernt.
Canadians may not be citizens 
of other countries.
For Dr Knox , chapter, Im­
perial Order, Daughters of the 
Empire, Mrs. N. C. MacKenzie 
and Mrs. Archie Laird gave 
plaques to the four. The chapter 
entertained them and spectators 
at tea in the Willow Inn Hotel 
Judge Washington said the 
Bible society and the lODE 
are represented at every prê  
sentation of citizenship papers 
Mrs. Dietrich and Mrs. Klam­
mer are from Germany, Miss 
Steiger from Austria, Mr. Van 
Schyndel from Holland.
Mrs. John J. Dietrich of Fitz- 
pati'ick Road came to Canada 
in 1959. Her husband came 
earlier and got his papers be­
fore returning to Germany, 
marrying her and bringing her 
to Canada.
“I got my papers because our 
two children were born in Can­
ada,” says Mrs, Dietrich, whose 
husband works for a millwork 
company. They have lived in 
Kelowna since 1964.
Mrs. Dietrich said the Okan­
agan reminds her of her home 
near the Swiss border. Sask- 
atechwan was the first place 
they lived in Canada. They went 
to Alberta, then to Victoria.
• Mrs. Dietrich learned Eng­
lish when she got to Canada. 
She and her husband speak it 
as much as possible, using 
German only to leach their 
children.
Mrs. Klammer has lived in 
Canada 20 years. Her husband 
is a Canadian. They are retired 
in Edmonton, came here foV the 
winter, but may live here.
Mrs. Klammer has three 
children by her first marriage, 
and five grandchildren. A son, 
Fred Molzahn, lives at 494 Bar­
clay Rd., where Mr. and Mrs. 
Klammer are slaying. A mar­
ried daughter lives iii Edmon­
ton, another in Germany.
Miss Steiger came from Vien­
na 16 years ago and works in a 
hotel.
Mr. Van Schyndel came from 
Holland 14 years ago and is a 
welder here. His wife is a Can­
adian and they have one child. 
He has a sister in Canada.
The Christmas Seal campaign 
for the Kelowna area is running 
behind last , year according to 
Mrs. R. C. Lucas, chaii’man of 
the Kelowna Christmas Seal 
committee, sponsored by the 
Kinette Club of Rutland.
So far, $4,279.30 have been 
donated compared to $4,849.81 
for the same period last year.
“Now . the gentle reminders 
are in the mail to residents who 
may have been caught up in the 
rush of 'their own Christmas 
activities. It is our hope that 
the next few days will see an 
upswing in our figures,” Mrs. 
Lucas said.
“This is a reminder also,” she 
said, “to use Christmas Seals 
on holiday mail. When you do, 
it indicates you are in the fight 
against tuberculosis and other 
respiratory diseases, such as 
emphysema, chronic bronchitis 
and asthma,” Mrs. Lucas added.
While the province-wide figure 
has now reached $202,650 com­
pared to $173,357u o r  the date 
last year, it is still well below 
the half way mark. The Christ­
mas Seal campaign this year 
seeks $425,000 in B.C.
When you’re dickering for 
more school property, half an 
acre in hand is worth more 
than two in the bush.
The chunk of land in question 
is north of Dr. Knox school 
grounds which the highways 
department wants to straighten 
out Bernard Avenue for a new 
bridge and bridge approach.
The property negotiations of­
fice of the highways department 
has offei'ed $1,300 for the sliver 
of real estate, but trustees of 
School District 23 (Kelowna) de­
cided at its regular meeting 
Thursday to negotiate either 
for an equal swap or purchase 
of an 180-foot unused road al­
lowance on the other side of the 
1 school grounds. ' 
i Board building committee 
hairman, A. G. P o l l a r d ,  
■rought the matter up in a re­
port of a meeting of the com­
mittee with district engineer, A. 
L. Freebairn held Dec. 7.
He said the committee’s at­
titude on behalf of the board 
was they were "very interest­
ed” in the road which obvious­
ly was not going to be used and 
which would“ i'eally be an as­
set” to the school’s playfield. 
Mr. Pollard added the commit­
tee recommended the board ne­
gotiate for the road allowance 
or make a partial “switch” and 
purchase the rest of the pro­
perty which he said was being 
used in part now by the school. 
NONE AVAILABLE 
Trustee D. A. K. Fulks said 
he didn’t know of any property 
in the city which was available 
for $2,600 a acre. He added he 
could not see the board nego­
tiating for sale of the half-acre
“unless we get a half-acre 
back.” He cited a previous meet­
ing with Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett on the possible purchase of 
the road allowance which he 
said had come to naught.
A similar discussion with an 
official in Victoria was cited by 
board secretary-treasurer, Fred 
Macklin. “The only answer we 
got from him was that the 
board would get first refusal,” 
he added.
He suggested a letter from 
the board to the appropriate of­
ficials in Victoria to state the 
board’s situation regarding the 
property in question.
C. E. Sladen observed the 
matter went back to discussions 
with both Premier Bennett and 
Gaglardi. He added if the board 
decided to approach the de­
partment of highways for a 
land “swap” a copy of the ne­
gotiations be sent to the Pre­
mier.
Asked by chairman J. W. 
Maddock when the highways 
department wanted the pro­
perty, Mr. Pollard replied the 
government department wanted 
the half-acre “right away.” Mr. 
Maddock then suggested the 
board write Victoria to “get the 
ball rolling.”
TTie board agreed to write 
the suggested letter to appro­
priate officials explaining its 
interest in the road allowance 
to augment the school play­
ground area.
The inaugural meeting of tlie 
board will be held Jan. 13 in 
which new board members Jack 
Brow, Noll Derriksan and Gor­
don Johnson will be officially 
installed.
Two Summerland industries 
are producing “serious” algae 
problems in Okanagan Lake.
South Okanagan Health Unit 
director. Dr. D. A. Clarke, 
said today the unit has mon­
itored effluent discharge into 
the lake from the provincial 
trout hatchery and an adjacent 
cannery, pnd warned the hatch­
ery waste could contain the 
virus which caused a massive 
outbreak of a disease which 
killed most of the hatchery’s 
fingerling stock last summer 
The hatchery, he added, 
dumps about eight tons of solids 
into the lake each year, and 
the cannery has been “obser­
ved” to dump close to 75 tons 
of sugar into the lake over a 
three to five-month canning 
season.
’The problem is compounded 
by the fact that SummeiTand’s 
water intake is close to dis­
charge points by both offending 
operations.
SHARE CONCERN 
Sharing Dr. Clarke’s concern 
is Summerland Aid. Hans Stohl, 
as well as Mayor Douglas Hill.
They’ve asked the health 
unit to give them, the ammun­
ition,” Dr. Clarke said, adding 
his office in turn, has suggested 
the municipality of Summer- 
land pass a trade waste bylaw 
to cope with the problem. The 
municipality requested the 
health unit to assess effluent 
discharges on both industries 
concerned and has gone on re­
cord as opposing such dischar­
ges into the lake.
Dr. CTarke said the hatchery 
effluent has a “high phospor- 
ous content” while the cannery 
discharge is “high in nitrates.”
Ecliicalion Minister, Donald 
Brother.s, recently (jirecled that 
any pay raises over 6.5 irer cent 
would have to be financed by 
individunl school districts and 
that any additional increases 
exceeding the stated ircrcent- 
age will not be in line for gov­
ernment assistance.
School l)onrd secrelary-treas- 
\irer, Fred Macklin, has report­
ed the board orlgniidly offered 
6,4 per cent and wants to nd- 
her<! to that offer.
The 1!)72 contract nnisl be re­
solved by the end of December 
and is effective for a 12-month 
period beginning Jan. 1.
Arbitration chairman was 
Garde Gardoin of Vancouver, 
with teachers represented by 
Alexander Macdonald of Vail- 
co\iver. Tlie school l>onrd was 
represented by F. II. llerbcrl of 
Penticton, and local sc1um)1 
board advocate was seerctary- 
treaMirer. Fred Macklin. Teach­
er a(lvo<ate was Nolen Peter.s, 
a local teacher,




The fixleral government has 
provided help to establish dental 
care In Okanagan communities 
where It Is not now avnilalrle,
Bruce Howard, Ml' for Okan- 
• gan-Ilonmlary, annonneetl Wed 
nesday,
(Inder the (edri)d local initia­
tive program. Sill,980 will he 
given to help the soulli. north 
•nd .south ■ eeniral Okanagan 
health units to expand dental 
•ervlcca. South unit serves this 
urea, north unit the Vernon 
area, sotith central unit the 
Kamlooivs men.
A l l  p i o v i d e  yc.ailv fluoride I K«-lowna C t i n m l x  r o f  ('brn- 
hrushlngs for O hô d chddren.l joeicc fai rs a hard year, the 
D r, A. S. ( i i . u  o( Krloun.s.l incoruii'g (iicMdcnt said T ln irs- 
dentat consi.liaiil for all tliice.idav iiiglit 
said the giant oonid e n a l i l c
eiRht people So he hired Areas and nesv exerntive at the F.t 
tn the soutli unit covered will Toro Suii|H-r Chit), D.' A, Chap- 
he Princeton. Keremeo.s and m»n expresses! hofies there 
Cawston. wmdd be close llattinn Iretween
Mr. Howard also revealevt a the chamber and city council. 
130,654 grant for parks and He s.-rld he had a pood Iroard of 
rerre.stlon facilities in Pentle- dlm tor.s. mut they face hard 
(on. meaning 22 lot)-- uoi)i.
rtie fund Is dcMgneit si.mu i Mr. niapmmi siicceed.s R. S, 
late vsinter employ meiu. ' Alexander as president.
H a r d  Y e a r  F a c e s  
C  O f  C - C h a p m a n
The local Irraneh of tlio Soc­
iety for the Prevention of 
Cruelly to Animals can .solve 
some of your Christmas gift 
prolrlems, The Inaneh has tw'o 
enddly klllens at the new slieb 
ti'r on Harnaby Road just wail­
ing for good Ynletide homes,
(Tty C’alis were not put out 
of hnsine.ss by the fire at the 
Royal Anne Hotel, where their 
office was. ’Fhey are using a 




P’ollowing road conditions 
were reported at 8:30 a.m. to­
day by the B.C. highways de­
partment.
Fraser Canyon, .slushy .sec­
tions, slippery, watch for rock, 
rain and snow mixed,
Cache Ci-cck-Kamloops, one 
half to four inches new snow 
mostly Compact, sanding.
Kamloops-Revelstoke, 11 in­
ches new snow, still snowing, 
plowing and sanding.
Rogers Pass, 11-23 inches 
new snow, inlermiUenl closures 
due to heavy snow, plowing and 
sanding.
Allison Pass, two to four in­
ches new snow, snowing, plow­
ing and sanding, watch for 
rock, slippery sections, use 
good wintci’ tires or carry 
chains, watch for small snow 
slides.
PiTnceton-Penticbin, skjff of 
snow, slipiicry sections, watcli 
for plowing and sanding,
Osoyoos-Grand Forks, no new 





cites new snow, plowing, sand­
ing, foggy and slippery patch 
rs.
Highway 97, 30 degrees, over­
cast, new snow, compact, slip­
pery sections, plowing, sanding
lligliway 33, eonipaet snow 
plowing, sniuling, ii.se good win­
ter llri's or ehiilini,
Monashec, eight Inches new 
snow, still snowing, plowing 
sanding, use good winter tires 
or carry chains.
Yellowlicnd Route, 12 incite;; 
new snow, still .snowing, plow- 
ing. siindiitg.
This ,vear Pmiticr \V. A. C. 
Rcnnelt l.s sending canl-i willi 
picliiies of Kalaiiialka Lake, 
wilh VVoikI Lake In the liaek- 
gronnd. The paiitling was by 
Edward Goodall.
The aplrtl o f  C h r l s t m a . s - a n d  
o f  b i r t h d a y . s -  i s  a l i v e  a n d  l i v ­
i n g  lit  K e l o w i t a .  A c e r t a i n  r t  .si- 
t l e n l  w h o  p r e f e i s  t o  l i e  n a m e .  
l e s s  w e n t  t o  I n s  d c n t n l  t h i s  
w e e k  . O l d  l i a d  a n  I ' x p e i i M v e  
tooth j o l v  Cooi|»|e|cd W h e n  lie 
t o l d  t h e  d e n i  1st t o  g o  b e- ,
A t  a m e e t i n g  o f  l l i e  p r e .- s e n l  '  b i - .  tiit  l l n t . i v ,  t l n -
d e i l t i x l  t l i o u g t i l  t d x i i U  It A  f e n  
m n t n i c s  a l l e c  l l i e  d u l l s  b a d  
r e j i x e d  t h e i r  e v i l  w h i n e ,  t h e  
d e n t l . s t  s a i d ;  “ W e l l ,  i n s t e . i d  o f  
c h a r g i n g  y o u  170, we’H m a k e  It  
130. Fit d o n a t e  m y  t i n t e  I n  l l i e  
t i t l e  a i d i  S c r o o g e  s | a i i t . ”  T i l l s  
11  a  t i n e  . - l o i \ ,  o n l y  l l n -  n a i n c s  
h . u e  t H ' (  n  d (  I c i t ' d  t o  p i o i e t  l 
lhi> i n n o c r n l .
Purchase
Approved
More Traffic Patrol Sought
Tlie Canadian 1rans|iort com 
mission has niiinoved an appli 
cation t).v the Hrilish (’olnmina 
Telephone Co, l<» buy up re 
iiMiiimg sinti es of the (tkaiiaga 
Telephone Com|iaiiv. ,
' In an aimonni-enient Wetlncf.- 
da' , the (oiiimiSMon said M (' 
Telephone has uitlil Dec 31. 
19(2. to l)uv llie reinamliig .')44 
shares of Oknnngan from nine 
holders.
Price Is not fo exceed $27,30 
n share. Tlte ni>iirovnl renews 
tirevions itppmved flppliciition-i 
Ix'giiiinog m tlM>6 giving DC 
Telephone the right to buy nut 
Okanagan.
The city will be asked for 
more traffic patrol in the Rose­
mead Avenue and Chapman 
Place areas behind Kelowna 
Secondary School.
The action follows reading of 
a letter of complaint from R. 
G. Trimble, 542 Rosemead, at 
the regular meeting of the 
board Thursday condem 'ng 
students of that school for us­
urping roadway space on that 
and surrounding streets as ad­
ditional parking space. Students 
were also accused of clogging 
roadwrays at peak school open 
ing and closing hours.
Other agenda business at the 
brief meeting included approval 
of an $800,000 operating loan 
and participation in a $200,000 
government bond sale at 6.0 
per cent inlc'resl.
'riie board also sanctioned 
continuiilioh of the Young Voyii- 
gcur Program, and apiirovcd 
naming of the now school m 
Rutlnnd ns the Rutland Senior 
Secondary School.
Tru.stco.s were also in ngrec- 
ment Hint working pliiils for the 
new technical wing of Untlund 
Secondary School be drawn up 
following a reporl on the mat­
ter by buildiiig committee chuir- 
n'lan. A, G, Pollard.
FUTURE EXPANSION
He added Iho committee also 
examined the Rnllund o' ea with 
a view to pin-pointing new sites 
for future expansion, and noted 
the next step would bo n meetr 
ing with the Regional District 
of Cenlral Oknnagan to unearth 
what other .subdivisions, other 
tinm known ones, were being 
planned, where roiids are being 
planned and if any lentntive 
provision had hei'ii made In any 
of their planning for school 
sites in the Itullnnd area.
At a meeting of the committee 
with dlsti'iet eaglaeer, A. L. 
Freebnlin, Dec. 7, the highways 
department representative not­
ed that the ,S|nlngfield Road 
extension beliind Henvonhn 
School and into the Rutland 
iiren would probably stint in 
Ihb spring,
Mr. Frecliimn also noleil re- 
qnesled speed limit changes 
from 60 mpii to .10 mph In the 
Mission t reek. Henvonlin Road 
and KI.O Road mens had not 
yell lieen approved, nor were 
eltmlnnllon of ilie passing lane
Both combine to promote the i 
growth of algae, which uses up 
oxygen needed by other marine 
life. Thick algae growth also 
impedes boating activities of 
the nearby Summerland Yacht 
Oub, as weU as swimming in ' 
the summer.'
FANTASTIC
“The weed growth is so fantas­
tic you can't get boats into the 
boat harbor there at times,” 
Dr. Clarke stressed. He added 
his requests for information 
from pollution control authori­
ties have been answered with 
an invitation to search files in 
the government offices at Ver­
non. He described communica­
tions with the pollution conti'ol 
branch as a “vast grey area” 
adding the health unit was 
“concerned” with the algae 
problem but they (the pollu­
tion control board) "won’t give 
us any information.”
He described the Summer- 
land situation as similar to the 
Sun-Rype and Calona Wines 
problem in Brent’s Creek.
“ I think we’ve made some 
headway that what we want is 
clean industry,” Dr. Clarke em­
phasized, and condemned laxity 
of provincial facilities in pollu­
tion matters when they should 
be the “pace-makers.”
He added “there is no _ com­
munication at all,” referring to 
the pollution control branch. 
“We are supposed to be offer­
ing advice to pollution control 
people, and we can’t even get 
their figures.”
A trade waste bylaw di'awn 
up by Kelowna three years ago, 
is still in the hands of consult­
ants to fit in with specific ef­
fluent problems of the city.
I N  C O U R T  T O D A Y
Attila Szeleky and Joseph 
Takacs, both 'of no fixed ad­
dress, were remanded to Dec. 
22 to set a date for trial on 
charges of robbery with vio­
lence. The pair are charged 
with stealing $30 in cash, a 
color television and a radio 
from a Kelowna man, Sept. 3.
and installation of a double line 
near Peachland school. No word 
had yet been received for erec­
tion of school bus stop signs at 
all bus stops in School District 
23.
Mr, Freebairn also told the 
committee he foresaw “ more 
problems” in the “very near 
future” in the Westbank-Lake- 
view areas titan were being cx- 
pericimcd in Rutland due to 
subdivision planning, trailer 
courts and other related facili­
ties which he felt would be 
bringing in more people.
Daniel Richard Gerber, of 
Kelowna, i-eceived a suspended 
sentence and was placed on 
probation for one year after 
pleading guilty to possession of 
hashish. He was arrested Dec. 
3 and found to be carrying a 
hookah pipe in a brown paper 
bag.
Thomas Staples, of Winnipeg, 
received a suspended sentence 
and was placed on probation 
for two years after pleading 
guilty to brcakmg, entering and 
theft.
The accused admitted steal­
ing a stereo tape deck-radio 
combination, a stereo turntable 
and speaker and a quantity of 
costume jewelry from a cabin 
in the Scottish Cove resort on 
Nov. 22. Provincial Court Judge
R. J. S. Moir ordered that the 
accused be returned to Winni­
peg and that his period of pro­
bation be served in Manitoba.
James Turner, of Kelowna, 
was remanded to Feb. 18 to set 
a date for trial on a charge of 
uttering a forged traveller’s 
cheque.
Lome Douglas Keith, of Kel­
owna, was remanded to Dec. 20 
to face, a charge of pointing a 
firearm, laid following an inci­
dent Wednesday.
Ernest M. Busch, of Kelowna, 
was remanded to Feb. 8 to set 
a date for trial on a charge of 
failing to remain at the scene 
of an accident.
STOCKS EDGE UP
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
prices edged modestly higher in 
active trading today a.s the cur­
rent stock market rally lost 
some of its inomontum.
The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrial stocks was up 
.22 at 871.61, Earlier it was up 
more than 2'/<> points.
M i l d e r
Mildn ll•lllp<■̂ l»̂ lll̂ '̂  aic rx- 
Saliii (lii.v, .iloiik w ilh 
(ToikIh hikI a  few Miiiuy jirniKls. 
Highs a ir  rxpri led to Im- l>r- 
twrrn .10 amt 3.5. Tuesday'« lilgli 
and low trm prrn tum  In the 
city were 32 and 27, with one 
Ineh of snow rerorded. Out nl 
llie aii|M*rt, it w.is 2 9  and 27, 
with 19 iiu lU H (,f snow I.iU',̂  
toriiglil ihoiild lie near 20  de 
girrs. '
W O RK O N  C O N TR O L TO W ER
Workrra aro shown pouring 
rrmenl for an Instrument con­
trol lower nt Kelowna, aii- 
tKiil. Tlie lower will 1m“ •■̂ talf- 
rit l>y lueneeil opetnlois. U 
mill help plan''B landing and
taking off, particularly in poor 
weather. Most of the cost In 
lie ing ii i i i i t  (ot liy  the fnlenit 
tiun.%|iorl (l('|>ai InieiU, anil the 
I ext try the e ily . Poor weather 
hat interfered w ith  plane
sehedolei many limes. Con­
sideration Is lielnB given to 
eiilaiKiiig die lounge and i;ov- 
enng haggagij ieee|ition fa- 
edill^s. -lCouiier ITiolo) “
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B o o s t  T a r i f f  N o t  S u b s i d y
I n d u s t r y
Once upon a time . . . Canadian 
apples were as highly rated for fla­
vor, color and nourishment as Can­
ada’s famous wheat for its world- 
leading qualities.
The Okanagan’s delicious, sparton 
and McIntosh apples captured just 
about all the top awards in world 
competition. They werfc in demand 
and there was little problem of sell­
ing the entire crop within months 
after delivery to the packing houses.
But the apple industry is no longer 
dominant among the orchard crops, 
not because Okanagan or Annapolis 
Valley products have in any way de­
teriorated but simply because the 
markets are no longer there.
There arc two main reasons for 
this decline: cheaper and more ex­
tensive world production.
Cost of production in B.C. is prob­
ably higher than anywhere else in 
the world, not excluding the United 
States, Britain, Italy and Trance. And 
as to costs in such countries as China 
and Japan, there is simply no com­
parison.
Senator Frank Welch, a Nova Sco­
tia Conservative, is calling for a royal 
commission to investigate the ailing 
Canadian apple industry and he has 
criticized the federal govrnment for 
its lack of attention to this problem.
But a royal commission seems 
hardly necessary to discover the 
causes of the industry’s decrepitude 
or the cure for its ills.
There is no question about the ef­
ficiency of cultivation or of harvest­
ing. It is simply that the general cost 
is higher here than elsewhere and 
that other producing areas are taking 
advantage of the situation to flood
the market with apples competitive 
only because of their lower price.
It is hot so much off-season fruit, 
like New Zealand’s granny smiths, 
that is spoiling the domestic market, 
but the increasing import of fresh and 
processed apples and juice concen­
trates, from Japan and China, for 
example, against which Canadian 
growers cannot successfully compete, 
It can be added here that some coun­
tries are shipping apples to Canada 
but are not accepting Canadian ap­
ples on their market.
Only by large scale subsidy can 
the industry hope to regain lost 
ground in overseas areas, and that is 
not the practical answer. A good sug­
gestion is to close the wide open door 
against massive imports by boosting 
the tariff to a realistic level above the 
current one cent a pound.
If the government does not move in 
this direction, the future of the apple 
orchards in this country is uncertain 
at best. In the last couple of years 
many orchardists in the Okanagan 
have subdivided their land for real 
estate development and in this way 
are recouping some of their losses 
over the years.
It would be tra^c if this decorative 
and healthful native fruit were to be 
grower deprived of this source of in­
come.
The consumer can help by de­
manding Canadian fruit and by choos­
ing apples over the imported products 
of less rigorous climes. The industry 
can help itself by organizing a na­
tion - wide selling program, perhaps 
based on the old ‘apple a day’ jingle 
which is, in fact, more truth than 
poetry.V ,
(Victoria Times)
The Vancouver police union’s plea 
to the attorney-general to stop pro­
ceedings against three policemen due 
to face charges of assault following 
Gastown disturbance in August— and 
the reasons advanced for dropping the 
issuo—-no doubt have confused a con­
siderable portion of British Colum­
bia’s public.
The officers were singled out for 
court action following investigation 
of the trouble by a Supreme Court 
judge who reported use of “exces­
sive force” by law enforcement per­
sonnel. That finding is supplemented 
by a report from the city prosecutor 
staling there was enough evidence for 
the Crown to charge three men and 
that two others could, in his opinion, 
be charged by private citizens.
The union statement says the po­
lice and “an overwhelming number of 
our citizens” felt the decision to 
charge the three was unfortunate. It 
asked intercession by the attorney-
general “in the interest of maintaining 
high morale and an efficient police 
service in the province.”
What seems to have been over­
looked is the fact that,, unfortunate 
or not, investigations have indicated 
•use of excessive force by officers em­
ployed, to keep the peace. Excessive 
force may not be a synonym for po­
lice brutality, but it is sufficiently out 
of line from acceptable police be­
havior to call for the searching exam­
ination which should take place in 
court hearings.
The police union must recognize 
that members of the department have 
been stigmatized by the report. They 
have an opportunity in court to clear 
their; reputations, if they arc innocent, 
or to face the consequences if the 
charges arc justified. Ducking the is­
sue by dropping proceedings would 
merely create, or strengthen, public 
suspicion detrimental to the force. 
Can this boost police morale— or 
polish the image which police so fre­
quently seek to present to the public?
E c o l o g y  B a c k l a s h
(Vicloria Times)
One of the useful, iu fact essential, 
social developments of recent years 
has been the growth of human con­
cern for the environment. The literate 
public has learned that mankind is, 
poisoning the world in which he lives 
at a rate which threatens survival 
within a limited time. Without cor­
rective action humanity could be on 
a suicide course,
The dcvclopmcut of social recog­
nition of this problem, however, has 
been accompanied by a form of hy­
steria which has created an “ecology 
backlash,” according to informed 
sources in tbc Uniteil States. Many
pronouncements have been made 
which arc now challenged on scicn- 
tilic , basis. The current controversy 
over the long-term adverse effects of 
D p r  is a case in point. Over-enthusi- 
astic and iiodcr-rcscarchcd informa­
tion has created a scepticism which 
can cause untold harm. Former ‘facts’ 
arc now undergoing re-examination 
and, in some cases, proving false.
The fight for a clean earth, clean 
water and clean air must go on, but 
it will not be helped by hysteria. The 
"backlash” is under way. Its potential 
destructiveness should be readily un­
derstood. But it cannot be checked by 
emotionalism which carries assertion 
beyond proven limits.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
(Train Comer Tiles)
10 TEARS AGO 
December 1961
Tlie Beiicrnl meeting of the Kelowna 
\Vaj{on Whcclei-R Heeled couple.i to tlie 
vailous offices. Presldcnls 'an* Inna 
nod llnrold liildro<l; vicc.|)u\sidenls 
Winnie and .lolni nacli: sm etancs Kav 
niul Hob Morris: treasurers Adele niul 
Ted While; social conveners Winnie 
llach and Jean Edwards; dclcBatrs in 
ll>e workshop, Mary and nUI Ralston 
nixl .loyce and Clem Chaplin.
2ft YEARH AGO 
December 1951
Tlte heaviest snowfalt m  far tliis win­
ter was cause for cHeluation an.onttsl 
the amalt fry, and score,s of sleds weir 
draHKe<t out of the Imsenienis ns cliil- 
dien fioli( ke«i 00 the two on h Id.iiikct 
that beitan falltnR late yesterday morn- 
Ini;. The nteicury ieKlsleie<l l.\ *lcKife<i 
aV>o\e rero and tia/,udous dm iou con­
ditions »lnwe<l traffic conslderatdv.
3ft TEARS AGO 
December Iftll
M ajor G. D, Cameenn. wlio was i>f. 
fice r coinmamiiin); the loc.at detaclim ent 
of the Roeky Mountain Ranpeis mud 
the dlalraprflnE of that unit, has l>een 
apfsaintrst to com m and the Kelowna de- 




D e x t e r o u s
V I C K  
W m m v s E
^ C h th tm a t S f c o w
C A P IT A L C O M M EN T
They Had Laughs 
A t  Serious Issue
B , FABHEB TISSINGTON
GREATEST THING SINCE ED SULLIVAN
n d  o  - P a k i s t a n i  C  o  n  f  I i c t  
S i n c e  I n d e p e n d e n c e
NEW DELHI (CP) — The 
Indo-Pakistan war, tlie third 
fought between the two coun­
tries since Britain divided the 
subcontinent in 1947, grew out 
of the civil war in East Paki­
stan that followed Yahya 
Khan’s attempt to crush the 
independence movement in 
the province.
East Pakistanis long have 
complained of neglect by the 
central government in West 
Pakistan, which is dominated 
by Punjabis. The smaller, 
more populous east is pre­
dominantly Bengali, and its 
jute industry accounted for 
the major part of Pakistan’s 
foreign exchange earnings. 
But West Pakistan got most of 
tlie benefits. .
Last December, in Paki­
stan’s first general elections 
in 23. y e a r s ,  the Awami 
League, a B e n g a l i  party 
promising greater autonomy 
for the east, wop 167 of the 
313 National Assembly seats. 
Yahya Khan a c c u s e d  the 
Awami leaders of fomenting 
secession and March 25 un­
leashed his army.
The loader of the league, 
Sheik Mujibur Rhamany, was 
imprisoned and the troops 
carried out a reign of terVor 
that drove an estimated 10 
million refugees into India, 
imposing a crushing burden 
on a strained economy.
India repeatedly called on 
"Yahya to reach a political set­
tlement with Sheik Mujib, but 
the president put the sheik on 
trial before a secret court, 
barred the Awamls from the 
assembly and outlawed the ' 
party. I’akistan clinrgcd that 
India was arming and train­
ing the Bengali resistance 
fighters.
ATTACK IN EAST
Both countries moved their 
troops lip to the borders and 
for .several weeks engaged in 
minor skirmishes. Then on
the night of Dec. 3-4, Indian 
troops moved in force into 
East Pakistan.
India’s stated objective was 
to force the surrender pf the 
Pakistani troops. in the prov­
ince and to create an inde­
pendent state for the Ben­
galis.
India had the upper hand 
both from a standpoint. of 
numbers and geography. She 
was estimated to have more 
than a million men under 
arms compared with 392,000 
for P a k i s t a n  and nearly 
three-to-one superiority in the 
air. And the 80,000 Pakistani 
troops in the East were cut 
off from the western half of 
the country by 1,000 miles of 
Indian territory.
At the outbreak of the fight­
ing the Indian air force car­
ried out lightning raids on 
military airfields in East Pak­
istan. Within a week, 'India 
claimed she had desti’oyed 
Pakistan’s air force in tlie 
province.
Meanwhile, Indian ground 
forces launched a multi-prong 
offensive, , driving into the 
province from the west, north­
west, northeast and east. 
CONQUER JESSORE
The invaders scored a quick 
success on the west, conquer­
ing Jessore. Another division 
drove in from India’s Tripura 
slate on the eastern side, by­
passed Comilla and pushed to­
ward Dacca, the 'provincial 
capital. A thiixl division drove 
down from the Sylhet region, 
in the northca.'it.
An Indian naval force at­
tacked Chittagong, East Paki­
stan’s major harbor on the 
said the harbor was block­
aded, closing it ns an escape 
route for the Pakistani army.
Pakistan had two hopes: 
that it could capture Kashmir, 
the disputed Himalayan slate 
on India’s northwest and \iise 
It as a bargaining counter,
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
junior officers of the R.M.R. will also 
tie taking over post.s with the B.C.D. 
With the outbreak of war with Japan, 
nimor.s that the militia will he niobil- 
Ired me given rredenee.
\  40 YEARH AGO
December 1931
Okanagan Mission Notes; The snow­
fall In dale has exceeded that of all 
IahI winter, and tolMiggnnIng is gwal. 
those using tlie Hide arc warned to 
leave their dogs at home. Several ac­
cidents have nearly occurred, caused 
bv dogs running arross the track. It 1s 
Blvo very unheallhv for the dogs.
50 YEAR.H AGO 
December 1021
Mci-is. M A. Alsgard and A, H, 
Wmtf r̂ njtened their lir-v conledinnai v.
ICC i i e . i m  .S lid  t e a  p . n  h n  s i n  t h e  n e w  
T h i i i n | » M . i i  B l n o k ,  o p p m n r  t h e  f n l a i e  
nidcl.
60 YEARS AGO \
December 1911
I,.Mal A Personal: Dr. Wanstiormigh 
.twins "!uid Mr. .1. E. Reekie wrtc 
sengeis for Vanunut r this week .lohn 
Dilworth lelmned to Viitona on ic- 
cc i ( i l  of word of the denlh *>f hts daugh- '
t e i  i n  l a w .  J o s e p h  D i l v i o i t h .
t
Letters to the editor must 
be signed by and bear the 
address of the writer, A pen 
name may be used. The 
Courier may e<lit letters for 
brevity, clarity, legality or 
taste, I.eUera must not ba 
more tlian .5110 words.
CONTAGIOUS SMILES
Sir;
T w o  l ) i g  P o i n s c l t a s  t o  M a r y  
G r e e r  f o r -  h e r  c o l u m n  S m i l o . s  
A r e  C o n t a g i o n s .
1 l i a v e  n o t i c e d  e v e r  s i n c e  m . v  
a r r i v a l  i n  K e l o w n a  t h a t  w h i l e  
t l i e r e  a r e  p l n i t y  o f  M i n i l c s  d o ­
i n g  l l i c  r o u n d s  d u r i n g  t h e  
C h r i M t i n i i H  p e r i o d  t l i e r e  a r e  
a l .s o  m a n y  c l i c e r f u l  a n d  c m i r -  
l e o u . s  i i c o p l e  a r o u n d  a l l  y e a r  
l o n g .
H a v i n g  b e e n  a r o u n d  K e l o w n a  
f o r  a  l o n g  e n o u g h  p e r i i H l  a n d  
w i t h  p l e n t y  o f  l i m e  t o  s h o p  
a i i n m d ,  1 h a v e  l e a r n e d  w h e r e  
m o s t  o f  t h e s e  i i e o p l e ,  e i t h e r  t h o  
o w i K ' r  o r  t h o s e  u  h o  w n v k  n.s 
c l e r k s  c a n  l i e  f m i i u l .
A s  t o r  f - o m e  o f  l l i e  p e o n l e  
w h o  a r e  i n  l i u s i i l e . s s  i n  I m p  
t o w n  w l i a t  1 ( m i l  i n o .s i  a i n a / . -  
i n g  i,i t h a t  l i n  y  a r e  e v e n  a b l e  
t o  s t a y  m  l iU M ii e. s. ' i  h e r e  o r  
H s e w l i e r e ,
1 k i i \ ) w  w h e i e  l u o s l  o f  l h e . s e  
a r e  a n d  I k n o n  o n e  f a m i l y  w h o  
K l a t . ' i  a w a y .  M i i i e l
I a m  H o t  l o u d  t o  p l e a . s e  I  
d i . s | l k e  l i e i i u ;  l a w n e d  u p o n .  I n  
o l h e r  w m d . .  w h e n  I e l i l e r  a 
s l o i e  1 k i a i . s  a  l i a l  1 V . . 1 III a m i  
d o n ’ t  m i n d  Ii h ' K i u k  s m m i d  u n t i l  
I f i n d  I t ,  l i o l  I i h i  n o t  i i i l e i i d  
^ l . i i i i l i i u ;  a i o u o i l  w . o l i i i g  w h i l e  
a ( i i) i |i l e  o f  I I n  111. h i : . l i d .  n o t  
I 1K) l a i  o f f ,  l a l k i n g .  T l i e y  a i e  
i K ' i i i g  p a i d  t o  I v e l p  m e  w l i e i i  I  
r i e e i l  I n  l |i  a n d  t l i a t  is a l l  I 
w a n t  w i n i i  1 e n t e r  a  . • d o l e .  O n  
s e \  e r . d  0 ( < a i o o i i ' i  I l i . i M '  i o o ' . e i i  
l o v  p u i i  lia. ' i n i n l  h . i \ e  l . i k ,  n  
t h e m  t o  a  i - . i ' - h i r ,  s ( o i n i l e i  So 
e l a n d  a n d  w a l l  a n d  I w i k  a i o m i d  
f o r  a  l a t l i i c i .  i  l i . i v e  w a i l e d  s o
long on .some occasions—I end­
ed up placing my purchnses on 
the counter and leaving the 
Hiore.
Ine’flenlally I  have seen other 
shoppers do the same thing aiid 
Ihreatenlng to complain to the 
management, 1 wouldn’t waste 
my time, I  did once downtown 
and was rather rudely told that 
1 eoulft go and buy wlial I 
wanted elsewhere and l)y the 
man whom 1 later learned was 
the owner of tlie store.
All I expect is to be altciuted 
to in a courteous maimer—a 
smile along with It is a bonus 
to me, I linve lieeii walled iiiKiii 
towards the end of a long liot 
day by a clerk wlio liad iirob- 
alily been on bis feet all day 
aiid bad lieeii tnisy as well and 
was llien tired and ready for 
home and rest, yet one ran al­
ways feel llie eourleons liileiil 
behind n llreil smile,
I  a m  w i l l i n g  t o  n e e e ' p t  t h e  
H i i i l l e  a b . s e i i e e ,  n o  o n e  s m i l e s  a l l  
l l i e  l i m e ,  b i d  i f  y o u  r a r e  t o  i i o -  
l l e e  a t  a l l  y o u  e m i  f e e l  t h e  i K m -  
e s l  l u l e i i l  o n  i i u m y  o f  t h e  n o l  s o  
l i a i i p y - l i w k i n g  f a c e s .  I ' l l  g i v e  
y i M i  t h i s  I d  t h i n k  o f  1 l i a v n  
s e e n  a  s m i l e  o n  U u *  ( a c e  o f  a  
m a n  w H h  ii l o a d i - d  g u n  a n d  
a l M i u t  t o  u s e  it o n  m e .
H a v i n g  h a d  t h e  p l e a s u r e  o f  
t a l k i n g  a c r o s s  a  d e s k  t o  M a i ’y  
G r e e r  I b e l i e v e d  t h e n  a s  I d i i  
n o w  a «  I  r e a d  t i e r  l a l e s i  r o | -  
u m o  l l i a l  .sh e is  t h e  i v ( i e  o f  
p e r i o i i  h e r  e o l u i i i n  l i i d u a i e . , ,  
a s  a i M o i i e ’ s o w n  u a l i i r a l  e n n i -  
l e o u M i e s s  is I s n i i i d  t o  b «  
b i o u g h t  o u t  w l i e i i  III h e r  p i .  -. ,  
e r n e .  S o  . i l o i i g  v m I I i H i e  t w o  
I ’ l i i M K r l l a s  f o r  M a r y  C H e e r  I 
a d d  m y  l i e s i  w i s h e s  ( o r  a  H . i p -  
p y  t ' t i n s t n i a s  a n d  a  l i i i g h i  N e w  
Y e a r  a n d  t o  t l i e  o t h e r  i s n i r -  
t e s i e s  I  l i a v e  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  
o t h e r  i i i e m i H - r s  « , (  t h e  C o i i i i e r  
i - ' l u / f  W i l l l  w . h o i n  I l i a v e  l u u l  < o n .  
t a i  l o u u  I t i e  p: i>.t  \ e i i i
J U f i T  A  M A N  W H O  I f K A D H  
A I , A U 1 E - S ’  C O L U M N .
and that the Chinese would 
intimidate tlie Indians with a 
tlireat of invasion. But Paki­
stan's invasion of Kashmir 
bogged down just over the 
border, and Peking did noth­
ing but talk.
' Efforts on . the diplomatic 
front to end the fighting were 
futile. At the onset of hostili­
ties, the United Nations Secu­
rity Council attempted 'to 
reach agreement bn a cease­
fire formula, but it was soon, 
clear that Soviet. support of 
India and the Nixon adminis­
tration’s opposition to the In­
dians made that impossible.
The General A s s e m b l y  
passed a resolution calling for 
a ceasefire and withdrawal of 
troops, but India rejected it.
Instant Replay 
Goes Medic
. BOSTON (AP) - T h e  instant 
replay has left tlie playing field 
and entered the hospital clinic, 
helping medical students learn 
to be doctors.
A videotape machine has been 
installed at the Massachusell.s 
General II o s p i t a 1 ’s medical 
clinic, and students’ interviews 
with patients are recorded so 
that the students can review 
their performance.
“This is a way of trying to en­
rich the experience by review­
ing the patient's illnc.ss so that 
the group can see it, tlie student 
can SCO liimsolf and you can see 
tlie patient over a period of 
lime," .said Dr. John D. Sloec- 
kle, chief of the clinic,
“ If we arc going to move 
more and more care to the 
clinic, we've got to liave ways 
of making Hie clinic an Inlcrest- 
iiig place to learn and leach 
in,’’ he .said in the latcKl is.sue of 
the MGH News,
The. interview Is taped with 
the permission of the patient, 
mid later in the week the tape is 
viewed by students, a psychia­
trist and an internist.
"To see lilinsolf ns otliei's see 
him is .somolimes a frlgliloning 
experience for a sluclent Intent 
on lonnilng the new role of phy­
sician,’’ Hie MGH Nows article 
said, "He can gel caught np lb 
lone, maiiiierisnis or appear­
ance of competence.
" E o r  o t h e r s  It c n n f l r m s  t l i H r  
n e w  i d e n t i t y  a s  d o c t o r s  i n  r e l n -  
l i o i i  t o  p a t i e n t s  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  
t w o  y e a r s  o f  l e a r n i n g  h e a v y  
b a s i c  s c i e n c e  d i v o r c e d  f r o m  
c l i n i c a l  e x p e r i e n c e . "
EXPANDING PROGRAM
F l t O n i S H K R  B A Y ,  N . W . T .  
( C l ’ I ......T h e  G i r l  G u i d e s  o f  C a n ­
a d a ,  Y u k o n  a n d  N o r t h w e s t  T e r -  
I ' l l o r l e . s  C o u n c i l ,  lia.s r c c e l m l  a 
g r a n !  f n m i  t h e  D o i i i i e r  C n i i a -  
d l a i i  F o m i d a l i o i i  I n  a s s i s t  w l l l i  
t h e  e x p a n s i o n  o f  l l i c  g u l d e . s  p r o ­
g r a m  I n  t h e  N o r t l i ,  T h e  g r a n t ,  
.57,.500 f o r  e a c l i  o f  t h r e e  y e a r s ,  is 
b e i n g  u s e d  t o  e m p l o y  a  p r o g r a m  
c o o s i i l t a i i l  l o  w o r k  i n  s m a l l  s e t -  
' l l e n i c i i t ' i  f o r  a l l i i e e - y c a r  p e ­
r i o d .
THE DAILY COURIER
R .  P .  M a c L c a n  
P u l i l i s l i c r  a n d  E d i t o r  
P u l i l i s l i e d  e v e r y  a f i c r i i o o n  e x -  
r e p i  S i i n d n v f l  n i i r l  h o l l i l B y n  a t  
49 2 D o y l e  A v e . ,  K H o w n n .  R . C ,  
b y  T h o n i s o n  R . C ,  N e w . s p a p e r i  
l . l m i t e d .
S e c o n d  c p i '  s m a i l  r e g l s l r a t l o n  
i i u i i i l i e i  (iH?;;
M e i i i l a p  A u d i t  I l i u e a u  o f  C i r -  
e u l n i t o n .
M c m l i e r  o f  ' n i v  ( ' H i i a d l a n  
P l C h S ,
T l i e  ( . a i i a d i a n  P i i . s s  Is e x -  
e l i i s i v r . l v  e i i l i l l e r l  l o  ( h e  u s e  ( o r  
l e p i i b l l r u t i o b  o f  a l l  n e w s  d i s -  
p a t e h e s  e r e d l l e d  t o  It  o r  l h a  
A s i o c m i e d  P r e s s  o r  R e i i l e r s  i n  
t h i s  p , i ( i e i  m i l l  ( i P o  I b e  l o e n i  
H e w n  p u l i l l ' . l i f d  l l i e r e m  A l l  
k i g h l s  o f  I e p u l i l i e r M H i n  o f  i p e -  
«\ial d i  i B t c l i e s  I i e i c i n  a r e  a l s o  
icserveidn
OTTAWA -  The controversial 
tax reform legislation is pretty 
serious stuff, but that did not 
prevent some members of PaN 
liament from enjoying a few 
final laughs over it.
The Commons spent an extra 
■three and a half hours putting 
through the multitude of clauses 
and amendments and it was 
probably just as well that‘some 
of the Commons' most noted co­
medians were able to relieve 
tlie tedium of the monotonous 
voting procedure.
Deputy S p e a k e r  Russell 
Honey,. who was presiding over 
the voting, noted at one point 
that he was laboring under 
some difficulty beesuse “there 
is a little bit of murmur in the 
background.”
“That is the taxpayers," shot 
back Conservative whip Tom 
BeU.
Later, during discussion of the 
best procedure of handling the 
vote on tlie massive document, 
Mr. Bell suggested to Mr. 
Honey that "as we finish each 
ten pounds of the bill, would you 
let us know?”
Newfoundland’s Jim McGrath 
rose on a point of order to ob­
ject to the procedure taking 
place which he described as a 
Vfarce” and insisted he wanted 
his objection noted in Hansard.
"We want Walter Gordon 
back,” was Mr. Bell’s plaintive 
cry.
Mr. McGrath pointed out at 
one stage that it was going to be 
a long night of voting.
VOTE SITTING?
"I wonder, if it would be possi­
ble for us to vote from oUr 
seats?" he asked the chairman.
“How would the Senate do 
this? They cannot keep getting 
up and down,” the ever quick­
witted Mr; Bell interjected.
The Liberal’s Colin Gibson, 
who understandably is often 
greeted with cries of "Hoot, 
Hoot!” 'When he rises to speak, 
protested that it was not right 
to call the government’s action 
on the bill closure when it was 
really only a time allocation of 
debate.
"When I look at this, I am re­
minded of the phrase ‘For 
whom the bill tolls’” , Tory 
House leader Jed Baldwin re­
plied. "It tolls for members op­
posite, members on this side 
and all the taxpayers of Can­
ada.”
"With the reductions,” inter- 
posed finance minister Ben Ben­
son.
NDP House l e a d e r  Stan
Knowles rose at 7 p.m. on a 
point of order and said there 
had b e e n  some discussions 
about taking an hour's break in 
the voting so MPs could get 
something to eat.
SWAMP DINING ROOM 
"If we carry on until the end 
of the bill without a break we 
will swamp the dining room. We 
are keeping people here for end­
less hours apd it would he rea­
sonable to have a short break of 
about an hour,” the gaunt Mr. 
Knowles pleaded.
Mr. Baldwin rose to take 
credit for making the suggestion 
of a break in good faith.
"It the government does not 
want to do it, that is fine. When 
a bully engages in rape, the de- ’ 
tails are Immaterial,” he com  ̂I 
mented. ; I
But Mr. Knowles went hungr\.| 
for another two and a half hours * 
as g o v e r n m e n t  members 
refused unanimous consent for a 
dinner break.
Ross Whicher, the Liberal MP 
from Bruce, got in one of the 
final oratorical licks in the de­
bate before the voHng started. 
He declared that Parliament 
has been swinging the lead too 
long on the tax reform legisla­
tion. Then in a considerably 
more partisan manner, Mr. 
Whicher declared:
CHANGE NAME
“Periodically, the Tories hold 
a convention and change their 
name. I remember when they 
were the good old Conservative 
party. Then they became tlie 
Progressive Conservative party. 
In view of the way they are act- 
' ing on this bill, or were a couple 
of days ago, they should change 
their name to the Retrogressive 
Conservative party—looking for­
ward into the past and back­
ward into the future."
But after all the days of de­
bate, all the committee ses­
sions, after the three and a halt 
hours of steady voting, after all 
the wisecracks, the Hansard re­
port read:
“Mr. Speaker: Mr. Benson 
moves that the said bill be con­
curred in. Is it the pleasure of 
the House to adopt the said mo­
tion?
"Some Hon. Members: On di­
vision. '
"Motion agreed to.”
All that remained was Com­
mons’ third reading, passage 
through a restive Senate and 
royal assent, and Cauadians will 
have their new tax laws.
Hope you like them!





Last Oct. 17 the story in this 
space was about the arrival in 
Britain in 1914 of the 1st Cana­
dian Division for the First 
World War. The convoy re­
quired 30 troopships, (there 
were 7,000 horses!) three battle­
ships and six cruisers. It took 11 
days to cross the Atlantic and 
was In great danger of being at­
tacked by German surface raid­
ers and U-boats.
Today is the anniversary of 
Hie arrival in Britain in 1939 of 
the 1st Canadian Dlvi-sion for 
the Second World War. The con­
voy lnclude<t five passenger 
liners (Acqultania, Empress of 
Britain, Emprc.ss of Australia, 
Monarch of Bermuda and Duch­
ess of Bedford) and the battle­
ship Rc.soIuHon. It made the 
crossing to Greenoch on the 
Clyde in .seven days, and the 
worst Incident happened during 
the last night at sen. A passen­
ger liner, Samaria, outward 
bound from Liverpool to New 
York, sideswiped Acqultania in 
llic dark and narrowly missced 
Empre.s.S of Britain. Little dam­
age was done but there would 
have been a terrible dLsnstcr If, 
the .ships had been n few feet on 
cither side of tliclr courses.
During the voyage Empress 
of Australia slipiii'd away from 
the convoy In a fog ill was ru­
mored that her captain did not 
like convoys and preferred to go 
alone) and was missing for two 
days. Then, just before sunset, 
a British cruiser appeared on 
the horli'.on and flashed a lamp 
signal lo the battleship. All 11 
said was "Luke 15, fl.” There 
was a flcurry for the Bible and 
Hie verse read, "Rejolec with 
me for I have found my sheep 
which was lost.” The Empress
of Australia was escorted to thft 
convoy the following morning.
When the ships anchored in 
the Clyde, Rt. Hon. Anthony 
Eden came on board tlie Acqui- 
tania to welcome the Canadians 
led by Maj.-Gen. A. G. L. Mc- 
Naughton. Later that night, 
First Lord of the Admiralty 
Winston Churchill spoke on the 
BBC and said the arrival of the 
Canadians "has warmed Uio 
cockles of our hearts."
f OTHER DEC. 17 EVENTS
1640—Company of 100 Asso­
ciates ceded Montreal to Society 
of Notre Dnmc.
1761—Former Inlendant Bigot 
arid oilier crooks were ordered 
to be tried In France.
1792—F 1 r s t legislature of 
Lower Canada met at Quebec.
1850—First passenger train 
crossed Victoria Bridge, Mont­
real.
186.1—U.S. passenger s h i p  
Chesapeake that had been cap­
tured by Confederates in Civil 
War was escorted into Halifax.
1867—British Columbia legis­
lature met at Victoria for first 
time.
1884—Conservative convention 
at Toronto reaffirmed "nalional 
policy."
1801—Canadian Bankers Asso- 
clnllon was formexl at Montreal.
1902—First official wireless 
I lessag.'; was sont across Atlan- 
tir,
1914—King George V and 
I.ord Klleliciier liispceled Lit 
Canadian Division.
l9I7-r-,Slr Rohcrl Borden's co­
alition government won general 
election on conHcrlptlon isaue,
1920—Vancouver unemployed 
raided city relief office.
1939—Itrlllsh Commonwealth 
Air Training I’lnn was signed at 
Otiawa.
T O D A Y  in  H I S T O R Y '
iky THE CANADIAN rR E 88
D e e .  1 7 ,  1 9 7 1  .  .  .
T l i e  N o r t h  A l l n r i l l c  T r e a t y  
O r g a i i l y ; n l i ( i i i  a d v i s e d  . I s  
i n i l i l a r y  ( - ( i m i n a n d e r n ,  1 7  
. V e a r . s  a g o  l o d n y -  lii  1 9 5 4 — t o  
p l a n  o n  i m l n g  n l o m l e  w i ' u | > -  
o i i s  i n  t l i e  e v e n t  o f  C o m -  
m u n i . s t  a g g r e s s i o n .
i n i 9  - H u i i n n  I r e c n m e  t h e  
f i r .s t  n o i i - C o i n m u n i s t  e o u i i -  
i r y  t o  r e r r u i n l z c  t h e ,  C h i n e s e  
r e k l i i g  r e g i m e ,
BIBlii BRIEF
"I'o r he alull xlvr Ids aii- 
xrls iliarRC over (lire, lo keep 
thee 111 all Hiy ttaya. They ahall 
hear (lire up In Ihrir hands, 
lest (linii dash lliy font ataliist - 
a alone.” raalina 0 1 : 1 1 ,  1 2 ,
, I f  w e  o n l y  k n e w  l i o w  m a n y  
t i m e s  H i s  d i v i n e  h a n d  l i a s  l i e e i i  
i i t K i f i  i m ,  H e  w o u l d  d o u l v t l e s s  
l i u v e  i i i i i n *  o f  o n e  l i e a r l H .  I ' m i s e  
n o w  f o r  »  m o m e n t  o f  ( i n i l s e  t o  
H i m  " I x ' l  ( l i e  I l • ( l e e | | l e ( l  o f  t h e  
I x i i d  s a y  m» w h o m  H e  h a i l i  r e ­
d e e m e d  f i o i i i  t h e  h a n d  o f  t l i a  
r i i e m y . "
1030—T)>c first contingent 
of the 1st Canadian Infantry 
D i v i s i o n  arrived In lh« 
United Kingdom dining Ilia 
Kocond World War.
1911 The HiHish govrrn- 
meiii inoelnlined Egypt a 
prnteelorate,
\ I003--0rvllle Wiighi (liada 
the f i r s t  hravier-lhaii-aii' 
flight near Kitty Hawk, N.C.
1843-Cliai lei Dickens’ ' 
classic, A Chrlstinns Carol, 
was published.
’ 1792T h e  . (iI (it assembly
fill |l/)w e r Canada 0 |>encd at 
Qneoec.
l.lltEL AI.I.EGED
DELTA H'lM-,Mayor Dngald 
James Morrison Hied a court 
« (lion Wednesday agiiinsl H. C. 
Brewer of Della for alleged 
libel and slander. Mayor Mor­
rison seeka damages for state- 
niciits he elaims Mr, Brewer 
made almiit lilt ch-cllon cam- 
iniign In a rmlio iMondctiHl Dec, 
3. Mr. MoriiMMi is seeking, re- 
eleilion In ihe Dee, II civie 
elertmiis.
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I n  S c h o o l  B o o k s  
I s s u e d  I n  B . C .
NOirrH VANCOUVER. B.C.’ 
ICP) — Canadian flag slickers 
Will be pasted over United 
S'.atcs flag in a series of Ameri­
can text books being used to 
U'ach reading in two elementary 
schools here.
The books have been criti­
cized bv Education Minister 
Donald Brothers for ‘‘glorifica­
tion of war . . . and the contin­
ual allusion to American 
philosophy and ideals."
Mr. Brothers said his depart­
ment docs not approve of such 
literature,, but William Lucas, 
North Vancouver school super­
intendent, said Thursday the 
series of 20 work books had 
been approved by the depart- 
.ment.
‘‘If they had n o t, been, we 
Fcould not have used them," he 
said.
The books include pictures of 
U.S. flags, U.S. military insig­
nia nd U.S. currency and 
stamps.
A page in one of the books 
shows a picture of a man and 
tanks with the caption: ‘‘Dave 
was a, brave man. He lost his 
life in the last world war.’’
Other references to war in­
clude the statements: ‘‘It’s fun 
to fly a jet" and ‘‘Jets can win 
a war."
The texts are used in the
M. W. Sullivan programmed: 
reading system, purchased in' 
Palo Alto, Calif.
William Fromson. assistant 
superintendent of schools, said 
the program ‘‘has been found to 
be an excellent method of im­
proving reading for young chil­
dren."
He said the books’ usefulness 
in this respect overrides the 
drawback of the many Ameri­
can references.
He said Canadian symbolism 
would replace the U.S. flags 
and money and that he would 
ask teachers to “change the 
focus of the military from the 
American philosophy to that of 
Canadian.”
In a circular he plans to send 
teachers today, Mr. Fromson 
says:
“ I believe that you feel the 
materials do provide a good 
base for reading. I hope v/e 
have the opportunity to try 
them out fully without an indi­
vidual’s pressure causing them 
to be condemned because of 
some insignificant American 
connotation.”
Mr. Fromson said the matter 
had been brought to the atten­
tion of the department of educa­
tion by a parent, the only one 
to express concern over the 
content of the texts.
O'TTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment tax bill, after 50 days q! 
Commons debate, meets its 
final House vote today and 
moves on to a Senate bitterly 
divided over what to do with the 
legislation. ,
On the eve of third and final 
reading in the House. Prime 
Minister Trudeau told the Com­
mons in a rare intervention in 
debate tliat the Conservatives 
have displayed indecision and 
confusion on the issue. He said 
the majority of the public likes 
the bill and wants it passed.
But Eric Kierans, who left tlie 
cabinet last April in disagree­
ment with government eco­
nomic policy, predicted the bill 
would maintain an unfair tax 
burden on individuals, encour­
age foreign ownership of indus 
try and cause greater concen­
tration of economic power in a 
few corporate hands.
The Commons vote today was 
forced by government use of a 
debate-limiting rule—used twice 
in the debate—which cuts off 
discussion by MPs at 3:45 p.m. 
EST.
While the Senators were argu­
ing about their responsibilities, 
Mr. Trudeau used his first Com­
mons speech since last May to 
attack the Conservative opposi­
tion to the government’s tax 
program.
He said the Conservatives had 
attacked the tax policy white 
paper when it was issued in 
1969. They had then refused to 
take a stand on the repprt of the 
Commons finance committee is­
sued last year p r o p o s i n g  
changes.
Now, after weeks of debate, 
they complained the govern­
ment had cut short their consid­
eration of the bill in the House. 
But the Conservatives had not 
made their position clear on key 
issues.
SENATORS FORCE VOTE
Meanwhile, Senators fought 
an unusually heated debate 
Thursday and staged two votes 
on whether to speed the 707- 
page bill through by Christmas^ 
or hold off debate until after the 
Christmas-New, Year recess.
The government has sought 
parliamentary passage by the 
Jan. 1 implementation date.
The Senate’s Liberal majority 
succeeded in passing a resolu­
tion suspending rules so they 
could accept the bill today when 
it is passed by the Commons 
and go immediately into debate 
—witliout the usual one-day no­
tice.
And it defeated a motion by 
Jacques Flynn, O p p o s i t i o n  
lc.ider in the Senate, to have the 
Senate adjourn until Jan. 10 so 
tile bill could be carefully 
studied without the pressure of 
a (leadline.
But in llic 44-14 vole, tliree 
Liberals supported tlie opposi­
tion.
Standing in the Senate: Lib­
eral CO, Conservative 19, Inde­
pendents 2, Independent Liberal 
1, Social Crexlit 1, vacant 13.
Senator Paul Martin, govern­
ment leader in the cliambcr, de­
nied that tlie governinonl was 
applying piTssure on the Senate 
ito forego scrutiny of the hill in 
order to pass it.
Hut Senator Grattan O'Leary 
(P C —O n I a r 1 0) said a vole 
against the motion to delay de­
bate was a vole for the dcatli of 
the Senate, which would he ex­
posed as a mere ruliber stamp 
for legl.slatlon if it met the 
deadline.
lie disputed Mr. Triuleau's 
statement of tlie popularity of 
the hill.
There had never been such 
public opposition to government 
a t t e m p t s  to force the hill 
throuKh Parliament.
Senator Carl Goldi'iiherg 
Oueheet and ollu'r Liberals 
argued that the hill sliould be 
dehati'd InumHliately, with sen­
ators t h e m s e 1 v 0 s (leelding 
Iwhetlier debate was necessary 
beyond .Ian. 1.
Ita lia n s  L a c k  
N e w  P r e s id e n t
ROME (AP) —: Parliament 
failed to elect a president of 
Italy again today on the ninth 
day of balloting as more elec­
tors abstained than voted.
’The deadlocked Roman Catlio- 
lic and Marxist blocs stuck to 
c a n d i d a t e s  whose chances 
seemed slimmer each day. No 
compromise-c a n d i d a t e had 
emerged as the marathon elec­
tion went through its 14th ballot.
S o c i a l i s t  Deputy Premier 
Francesco de Martino, who said 
he was willing to step aside in 
favor of his party’s elder states 
man, Pietro Nenni, still ran in 
the lead. But his 406 votes were 
far short of the needed 505 mâ  
jority.
Only 475 out of the 1,008 elec­
tors voted. Abstentions rose to 
.509 as the neo-Fascist Itali.an 
Social Movement and the Mon 
archisls joined the Christian 
Democrats, Liberals and Re­
publicans in failing to cast bal­
lots.
’rite' Christian Democrats, It 
aly’s largest parly, abstained 
for the seventh time in an at­
tempt to whi|) dissidents into 
line behind their official candi­
date, Senate President Amln- 
torc Fanfani.
Only the Communists, Social­
ists and Democratic Socialists 
cast bullols, The Democratic So­
cialists stuck determinedly to 
President Giuseppe S n r a g a t, 
seeking an unprecedented sec­
ond term, They gave liim 49 
votes.
The next ballot was called for 
Saturday morning.
OUR PANi:S 





for Wood niul Aluminum 
Windows and Patio Doors 
1138 .ST. PAD I, ST.~763-42H0 
Even. 765-(W5G
The llaron . . .  a Specially llouae for Hliron 
of llerf. The OkaiinRan’a Fliieal laumse Dining. 
Try O u r -
Rrcakfirit Special 7 lo II a.ni.
Ham, Uacon or Sausage niul liggs, 
hCivcd with llasli Browas |
l.iincheon Sperlal
A ( hunk of Canada Clioicc I'op .Sirloin 
served w ith Baked Potato, Salad I O C  
and (Jarlic Bread.................. .......  l • O J
We Solve Only Canada ('hoice 
l!(sl or Hhic Beef,
1570 Wafer .Sf. pimn© 2-2412
Your Hints: Bill and Eleanor Gorges; 
Raroa l.oft Available for Dhiner nanooets.
> / /d .. ..—
t s / 's sV
f t  ^
 ̂  ̂ v..............
i t ’ s  a  f a m i l y  a f f a i r
'' if' ".. t Y
O P t H  P / l M
H I G H !  U  9  P - N '-
S a t u r d a y 'lii  5:30 p .m .
•  •  •
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•  •
available N O VI tbroughout our store.
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C A M E R A
Woolworth Reg. Price 23.88 
Shopper Stopper Price
1 0 . 9 9




C A M E R A
Woolworth Reg. Price 12.88 
Shopper Stopper Price
G. A. F. INSTANT LOAD






KODAK CAROUSEL, NO. 600 SLIDE
P R O J E a O R
Manufactarers List Price 83.75 
Shopper Stopper Price
A 9 . 8 8
I' , > <. I
A \< z /j
1
I'f
KODAK CAROUSEL NO. 750 SLIDE
P R O J E C T O R
Manufacturers List Price 169.98 
Shopper Stopper Price
1 3 8 ^ .
KODAK CAROUSEL NO. 850 SLIDE
P R O J E Q O R
Manufacturers List Price $215.00 
Shopper Stopper Price
1 7 9 . 9 9
y' -f j >/ ,
Mm
m
G. A. F. AU TOMA 11C FOCUS SLIDE




'i KODAK SUPER 8 MOVIE
PR O JEC TO R
No. M68. Mnniifadurcra List Price $138.00 
Shopper Stopper Price
s s - x
'' ,1 / 'fv  f'h t .
KNOX LI NTICULAR
M O V IE  SC R EEN S
Slio|ipcr Stopper Price
1 6 . 8 8
KOI>AK INS'I’AMATIC M22
M O V IE  C A M E R A
I 7 ^ Mig. list price 44.99. 
SiuipiK'r Stopper i’rico
3 9 .9 9
/ / r -  rTTffij,
tJ’
KNOX LENIICIILAR 50” x 50”
M O V IE  SCREENS
2 6 - 8 8Shopper Stopper hicu .. •Jh I ^ R F
,4,
IIANIMKX M50





C A R R Y IN G  C AS E
Woolworth rcg. price 18.63. 





S L I D E  T R A Y S
Shop|K‘r Stopper IVlec
4 | ,  f o r  | • 4 4 •
WHY DELAY...PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!
KLT Celebrates Play's Success 
With Party In Bijou Theatre
f f e i l
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER 
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Among the many students ar- 
rivmg home this weekend for 
the festive season are Linda 
and Joan McClure, who will en­
joy the holidays with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc­
Clure of Eldorado Road. Linda 
a student a t St; Paul’s Hos­
pital School of Nursing and 
Joan attends the University of 
British Columbia.
Anotlier Okanagan Mission 
home expecting young folks 
home this weekend is the D. 
Montie Elsdon residence, where 
Sandy is expected home from 
Queen Margaret’s School for 
Girls on Saturday and Vickie 
arrives home on Sunday from 
the University of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris of 
Okanagan Mission are back 
from enjoying a few. days at 
the coast where they visited old 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Elder
United in a twilight marriage 
ceremony in St. Andrew’s Ang­
lican C^iurch in Okanagan Mis­
sion were Roxanne Edith Ray- 
mer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Henry Raymer and Ken­
neth Douglas Le Marchant, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Le 
Marchant.
Rev. Donald Kidd conducted 
the ceremony with Mrs. Kidd 
as Soloist,
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a formal 
gown of lagoda crepe styled 
with a high neckline. Wide 
bands of Chantilly lace with 
pink ribbon trimmed the full 
length of the empire waisted 
gown and the full belled sleeves. 
Also trimmed with pink were 
the cardinal train and the Juliet 
headpiece which held a bouf­
fant veil of silk illusion. , She 
carried a bouquet of p̂ ink roses 
and a blue sapphire ring form­
ed the ‘something old’. Complet­
ing the tradition were borrowed 
white shoes, a blue garter and 
her new dress.
Mrs. Frank Kehler of Parks- 
ville served as matron of honor 
for her sister and another sister, 
Lois EUen Raymer of Kelowna 
served as bridesmaid along 
with a sister-in-law, Mrs. Rol^ 
ert Raymer, also of Kelowna. A 
niece, Cheyenne Laurie Clower 
of Kelowna was a junior brides­
maid, while flower girls were 
Deena Marie Frasier of Kel­
owna and Korean Juanita Lou­
doun of Rutland. Ring bearer 
was Kalvin Morris Loudoun, 
also of Rutland.
The matron of honor and the 
junior bridesmaid were clad in 
identical gowns of hot pink 
with empire waistlines and el­
bow length puffed sleeves. The 
other two bridesmaids were in 
gowns of tiurquoise and green 
with empire waists and long 
sleeves. They carried bouquets 
of white roses with matching 
flowers entwined in their hair.
Frank Kehler of Parksville 
served as best man and ushers 
were Ralph Douglas Quigley, 
Robert James Rasrmer and 
David Arthur Frasier, all of 
Kelowna.
For the reception at the Ok­
anagan Mission community haU 
the bride’s mother received the 
guests wearing a pink fortrel 
dress, with corsage of pink 
roses. T h e  groom’s mother 
chose a blue jacket-dress en­
semble with white flowers,, 
forming her corsage.
Toasts were proposed, by 
Frank Keller and the bride­
groom also proposed toasts to 
the bridesmaids and ushers.
For her going away outfit, 
the bride chqse a mauve wool 
pant suit with white trim. A 
corsage of roses enhanced her 
ensemble. The newljweds will 
reside at 750 Coronation Ave.
Outrof-town guests came from 
Lumby and I^rksville.
Danielson of Vancouver. Their 
son Brian Harris and Mrs. 
Harris will be spending the 
Christmas holidays with them, 
during the holiday break from 
studies a t the University of 
Notre Dame, Nelson.
EAST KELOWNA
Mr. and Mrs. George Porter 
have returned from a holiday 
weekend in Revelstoke. Denise 
Porter was also a visitor at 
Revelstoke.
Home from Winnipeg is Mrs. 
Ivy Fairweather who enjoyed a 
visit there with relatives and 
friends,
Mr. and Mrs, Ken Kam and 
family, formerly of McCulloch 
Road have left the district to 
make their home on Bamaby 
Road, Okanagan Mission where 
Mr. Kam has a position of act­
ing inspector for the SPCA 
shelter there.
A party to celebrate the suc­
cess of this year’s Christmas 
fantasy. Jack And The Bean­
stalk, was held at the Kelowna 
Little Theatre’s “Bijou,” Dec; 
11, after the evening perform­
ance.*
Attending the party were the 
cast, including the actors and 
the senior dancers in the show, 
and the production staff and 
crew.
Mrs. Paddy Malcolm English, 
director and writer of the play, 
was present; escorted by her 
husband. Dr. Lloyd English of 
Kamlwps. Mrs. English looked 
stunning in a gold brocade 
cocktail pant suit.
Dr. Gweneth Uoyd and Mrs. 
Betty Farrally, directors of the 
dance sequences in the show, 
were also guests. Miss Lloyd 
was elegant in grey and black 
velvet, and Mrs. Farrally chic 
in a sophisticated black and 
white print. All three ladies 
were presented with gifts, and 
with souvenir cards with origi 
hal designs by artist and set 
designer, Mrs. Gwen Lament.
ANN LANDERS
Peace On Earth 
Goodwill To Men?
Dr. Duncan Innes made the 
presentations on behalf the 
cast and production staff, adding 
his own wit and humor to the 
brief formal speeches of thanks 
to these three professional and 
extremely dedicated directors.
It is the last time that KLT 
will celebrate in the old Bijou 
which it has occupied for the 
last 20 years. The area where 
the building now stands is re­
quired by the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Society for the Mentally 
Retarded.
On Dec. 18 the club moves 
into the forestry complex on 
Ellis Street and Clement Ave­
nue. All members of KLT and 
their helpful marital partners 
and hefty teenagers, and useful 
types with trucks, will be need- 
^  oh that date to cart 20 years 
accumulation of properties from 
the old log building which has 
been a place of so much work 
and fun; and shall we say 
spirited discussions, in the in­
terests of promoting theatre in 
Kelowna.
S A F E W A Y
B U D G E T  
S A V I N G S  C E N T R E  I
G E T  A  C A R T  F U L L  O F  S A V I N G S
Maple Leaf
T u r k e y s
PANCO, OR SCOTT. FROZEN. 
Ready to cook. Gov’t Inspected for 
Wholesomcness. 20 lbs. and Over. 
Grade “A” ....... ............  .... .........Ib.
An Elegant Dessert As Finale 
To A  Delicious Christmas Meal
The Bride-Elect For December 
Given Miscellaneous Shower
EAST KELOWNA (Special) — 
Marlene Malen, bride-elect of 
this month, was honored at a 
pretty miscellaneous shower on 
Dec. 14 in the centennial room 
of the community hall. More 
than 45 guests attended the 
happy event and admired the 
Christmas theme decorations of 
colored baskets centered with 
red candles and holly to com­
plete the decor.
When Miss Malen arrived she 
was presented with a lovely 
corsage by Mrs, T. L. Solmer. 
'The otlier hostc.sscs were Mrs. 
Walter Carswell and Vera But­
ler.
A.ssisting the honorce in open­
ing her many lovely gifts were 
her mother, Mrs. Ernest Malen, 
Mrs. Carswell and Vera Butler. 
Mrs, Carswell fashioned a cha­
peau from the bows and ribb­
ons, which Marlene wore for 
the remainder of the afternoon.
Miss Malen expressed her sin­
cere thanks to all for the beauti­
ful gifts and especially the hos­
tesses a n d  their assistants. 
Serving the delicious refresh­
ments were Mrs. Brian Meyers, 
Mrs. Paul Holitzki, Mrs. John 
Bullock and Mrs. Butler.
Mrs, Catherine Dyson. RN. 
took colored photographs of 
Miss Malen and presented them 
to her for a souvenir gift.
SW INGING PARTNERS
By K.M.
Thirteen half squares of danc­
ers attenctocl the party Saturday 
hosted by I lie Wcst.syde Squares 
in the Wcstliank Community 
Hall, with Waller Mallach ns 
caller. A turkey supper was 
served to llio guests,
Dec. 18 we have the Whccl-N- 
Slars liostiiig tlieir party In the 
Penticton l.egion Hall, with Vic 
Graves of Nelson as caller. 
Turkey Hupper.
Dee. 31, llio Frontier Twlrlers 
will host their New Yeiir's Eve 
parly In the eommunily hall, 
Oliver, with Cliuck Inglis as 
caller. For tickets eall 762-7382
Tliere will be n New Year’s 
parly in the National Hotel, 
Vernon, with Bill Dyck ns culler 
Gel tickets In aiivanco.
Westsydo Squares will hold 
tliolr Now Year’s Eve Frolic 
in tlie First United Chureli in 
Kelowna, at I) p.m., a midnight 
mipper. Gel tickets in advance. 
Call Eve at 762-3831 or office 
762-0414.
Your club treasurer, perhaps 
like a tax agent, may In' loler- 
bIimI. ignored or overlookeil. 
However, lie’s oillier been elect 
ed or n|i|K)lnled to the Job and 
he’s Inleresled in keeping your 
club Bolveid Me hasn’t set llic 
prilT of each dance «ir tlic 
amount u( year due.s. llel|i Inin 
Old by paying with a smile 
Bring the eorrecl change tf you 
can.
If your club colleet.s donations 
at one pinlleiilar time during 
the eveninii, g<‘t t li e m In 
pmmptly, so your treasnier can
Nice Imported 
Antiques & Gifts I
at
STROHM 'S
get back to the clnnce.
And how about finding some 
way of thanking him for doing 
a good job. He not only works 
a t the dance but he keeps llie 
books and bank account str.iiglil 
in between times. Sometime yon 
might just find yourself in his 
shoes.
"Why can’t some of these peo­
ple be courteous enough to keep 
quiet while the caller o r llio 
club president makes his nii- 
nouncements?”
This was overheard at a re­
cent dance. Wo certainly feel 
this is often true, doii’i you? 
Till next week happy square 
dancing.
Dear Readers: You’ve been 
asking for a rerun of this col­
umn since 1968. Here it is:
Dear Ann Landers: Please 
tell me why normally intelligent 
people seem to take leave of 
their senses at Christms. I 
refer to those individuals' who 
compose interminable chroni­
cles o f - ^ e  year’s activities, 
h a v e ;  them mimeographed 
(usually a poor job) and pro­
ceed to send the drivel to every­
one whose last name they can 
spell.
Isn’t this the height of arrog­
ance? What makes these people 
think anyone (save a special 
few) are interested in wading 
through all that stuff?
For several years we have 
been' receiving family newslet­
ters and I’ve had it up to here.
I guess what really galls me is 
the way everyone. tries to paint 
such a glowing picture of afflu­
ence and success. I ht.ve before 
me a fistful of chatty little 
Christmas letters .from all over 
the country. I’m going to lift a 
few sentences from each to il­
lustrate the point. (The names 
of persons and organizations 
have been changed for obvious 
reasons.
“Dear Friends: What a won­
derful year we’ve had! Jim  was 
named vice-president of the 
bank so we celebrated by buy­
ing a Mercedes and taking a 
trip to the Orient. In addition to 
his boy scout work, Jim  served 
as chairman of the United Futtd 
drive. He is still on the hospital 
board and president of Kiwanis 
Just for laughs he played the 
lead in a little theatie produc­
tion last June and everyone said 
ho was belter than the star who 
did it oil Broadway. His first 
love, liowevcr, is still conserva­
tion and he continues to work 
hard as chairman of the Com­
mittee to Fight Dutch Elm Dis 
case,
“After completing my term as 
Junior League president I swore 
I would take life easy but 
seems I am more involved than 
ever. I accepted the vicc-presi 
deucy of the garden club and 
am still active in the DAR. Our 
cliiircli organist became ill and 
they asked mo (o substitute so 
accoplocl. T ran the rummage 
sale for the Easlcn Star again 
this year and managed 
squeeze in a course on flower 
arranging which was offered by 
a Japanoso cxdiniigo student, 
‘‘Jim Jr. won his letters 
football and basketball. Ho Is on 
the all-star debate team and 
placed third in the national ora- 
lory conic,si. We were surjiriscd 
when we rend in llic paper that 
lie had won- $100 in nn essay 
contest sponsored by the Anierl 
can liCgioii. He has already 
been neceplcd by Harvard. Del>- 
ble was elected president of her 
I’lnss at Dana Hall, She is al­
most as tall as her mother! Our 
wee Ih'Isy is qiilto a little horse
woman—won a blue ribbon in 
the show at Grosse Point.” And, 
so it goes—until you could up­
chuck.
Next year, Ann Landers, I'm  
going to send a newsletter to all 
the people who have been send­
ing me newsletters. It will read 
something like this and I hope 
they get the hint:
Dear Friends: We had a per 
fectly rotten year. Hal was 
passed over for promotion again 
so he got mad and quit. He 
hasn’t  lined up a new job yet 
but he is listed with two agen­
cies and looks in the papers 
every day.
Hal Jr. was defeated for 
homeroom monitor. He flunked 
French and will have to go to 
summer school. Billy has not 
had a haircut since August and 
had to hock his guitar to pay for 
repairing his Honda which he 
wrecked. My mother-in-law’s 
annual two-week visit in May 
turned into two months and my 
migraine got so bad I had to go 
back into therapy.
As I write this, the whole 
family is down with the flu and 
I  don’t  feel so good myself. We 
hope next year is better. It 
couldn’t  be worse. Love to all. 
—Mary
Holiday parties bring out the 
call for a most elegant dessert 
as the finale to a delicious meal. 
After delectables that are some­
what on the heavy side—des­
serts such as plum pudding, 
pumpkin pie and mince p ie -  
something light and fluffy is 
usually welcome. Here, then, is 
a recipe for a dessert that is 
special enough for even the 
most discriminating cooks, one 
that can be made the day be­
fore and refrigerated until serv­
ing time. And it uses a pack­




NEW YORK (AP) -  Skinny 
women should feel full of ginger 
in Scott Barrie’s short, punchy 
jackets over slacks for spring.
But heavier women would feel 
like muffin creatures in them.
The skinnies will be high-step- 
ping and proud in his backless 
halter blouses, dolman sleeve 
tops and his black pedal-pusher 
outfits shown Wednesday. They 
may snap up the open-crown 
hats and high wedgies worn 
with llie outfits.
The broad-beamed will avoid 
the Jackets wltli three-quarter 
length sleeves, puffed up like 
cotton candy. They’ll avoid the 
high, bound waisUinos with 
pants.
The .short jacket looks good, 
but It gives wide woincn no dis­
guise when it’s worn wRli 
slacks. There they arc, with no 
length of sweater to pull over 
the hips. For tlic high waisted, 
there's no low slung bell to 
break llie long lino from waist 
to thigh.
The hippie would bo happier 
with Barrie’s long, butler yellow 
off-tlie-shoulder evening dress 
with raised hem lino in front. 
They may like his long while 
lace dresses with wrapped wn- 
Istcs,
Or If tliey must linvo a short 
Jacket, perhaps Ills lliree-piocc 




% cUp shortening ?
1 teaspoon vaniUa 
4 egg yolks
I ’̂  ̂.cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
V4 teaspoon salt 
W  cup milk
6 egg whites
% teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 cup sugar
V2 cup slivered almonds 
1 package key lime pie filling 
% Clip sugar 
, 2 egg. yolks' ,
2V2 cups Water '
To prepare the cake, cream 
sugar, shortening and vanilla 
until fluffy. Add 4 egg yolks, 
one at a time .beating well after 
each addition. Sift together 
next^3 ingredients and add al­
ternately with milk; beating 
weU. Divide batter evenly and 
spread in two 9-inch Cake pans 
lined with l)ap,er.
Next, for the meringue, beat 
egg whites until foamy. Add 
cream of tartar and beat until 
stiff peaks form. Add sugar by 
tablespoons, beating well after 
each addition. Spread meringue 
bn top of unbaked batter in cake 
pans. Sprinkle with slivered al­
monds. Bake in 300 deg F. oven 
1 hour or until meringue is firm 
and lightly browned. Cool well
before removing from pans.
Now prepare pie filling ac­
cording to package directions. 
Chill until set. Remove torte 
from pans. Place one layer, 
meringue side up, on serving 
plate; spread with chilled fill­
ing. Top with second layer, mer­
ingue side up. To do it up right, 
gami;sh with dollops of whipped 
cream, unless all the partakers 
are calori^counters who don’t 
want to overdo things.
Makes, 8 servings of iT deli­
cious, nutritious dessert.
There are Some fine holiday 
desserts that are easier because 
thfey use a goodie from the lo­
cal bake goods shop. Here is 
one such, an impressive, de­
lectable:
Ocean Spray
C r a n b e r r i e s
2  ' " 6 5 c
Imported Canada No. 1 
Grade. Buy two — use 1, 
Freeze 1. 1 lb. cello pkg.
TOP CAT ^
PICTON, Ont. (CP) — Joanne 
Dunkley of Picton recently en­
tered her cat, Iddy-Muff, in the 
first annual Limestone Cat Club 
international cat show at Kings­
ton. Iddy-Muff won the award 
for the household king cat. 
About 200 cats were entered in 
the show, including ones from 
HoVa Scotia, Quebec, Michigan 
and points all across Ontario.
NOW CALL cotmiCR 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
D O R I S  G U E S T  
D R A P E R I E S
Drapes, Bedspreads, 
SUpcovers
CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUY THE YABD
L sJgesS^eIecSo!r^ffT a^^ 
in valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone ’ 763-2124
PCtKtK{e(etcee«:e(CtctK<C(CteeKictct«tCH(t««<IWt(«Ct«KiKiK«tc«tCtmtKi(lCi(ti4
! » 7 4  PANIHISV
SALE
PI:N I ICTON FURRIERS & TAILORS
In FenUefon, now feature n large 
Rcicclinn ol Furs at
2 5 %  O FF!
J D S T  I N  T I M E  F t m  ( ’ I M M S T M A S  G I V I N G
IMINKS •  MUSKRAIS 
MOlllONS . . •  FI RSIAN LAMBS
I'lill 1.4-nilli— l#nc(h—Jarkrta—Ntoli’ii 
IN THE OKANAGAN IT’S
P E N T i a O N  FU R R IER S
475 Slain Si. AM ) TAII ORS 492-4.UI
F r i d a y  7 : 3 0






Slarukird pillow size in white ond 
floral. Zipper end closure. Pr. 59c
Coffee Mugs
Imported. Assorted designs ond
colors, I'ormer ly 99c. Sfieciol 19c
r
i
Open Mondoy to Friday 9 o.m. - 9 p.m.
Green Giant
N i b l e t  C o r n
4 8 9 cFancy Quality. 12 oz. vacuum packed tin ..
Town House
T o m a t o  J u i c e
Fancy Quality. 
4 8 II. oz. tin __
fo r $ '
Bel-air
Frozen. Ready to bake. 
Full 24 oz., each ....
Empress
S t u f f e d  O l i t ^
Loose Pack Manzanilla. 
16 oz. j a r .......................
Cragmont Brand
S o f t  D r i n k s
•Assorted popular varieties for your liolidny needs. 
24 oz, bottle—Plus 10 fl. oz. Snap
“ p t.. 5 , . r i . o o  : : : ........8 , .r 9 9 c
Party Pride Brand
P o t a t o  C h i p s
2 ' " 8 9 c
Regular, Dip Chips, Salt 
’n’ Vinegar or Bar-K-Q. 
H‘/^  oz. Iri-puek bo x .......
Lucerne
P a r t y  D i p s
2 « 8 5 c
French Onion; illiir! 'rang, 
Garlic, Italian Hplcr, Mr, 
Hickory, Cli^cildar Clicctte, 
Dili I ’ickin or Clam. 8 oa. 
Carton . . .  Your Choice
PRICES EEFECIIVE;
Erlday and Saliirday, December 17 niul IK
TWO I.OCATIONS lO  SFRVi: YOU 
Downtown — Open 9:00 a.in. - 9:00 p.m. dnily; 
.Sal. 9:00 • 6:00 p,m.
Oreliard I'ark — Open 9:.10 a.nt. - 9:00 p.m, M«m. • I'rl.; 
Sat. 9:J)0 a,m. • 6:00 p.m.
Wc Reserve the Right lo Llinil Otianiitics
-
S a f e t y  H i n t s
KEXOWKA DAILY COVBIEft. FKI.. DSX;. I'l, IWl PAGE T
w "Hs the season to be Jolly— if you’re careful. So remem­
ber, mothers, the hustle and 
bustle tliat goes hand in hand 
with holiday preparations can 
lead to dangerous home acci­
dents. ,
According to the drug indus­
try’s Council on Family Health 
id Canada, more people sustain 
injuries due to accidents in De­
cember than any other month 
of the year. Schedules and rou­
tines are upset, so the usually 
cautious homemaker is more 
likely to become careless.
To help you have a happy 
holiday, the council has listed a 
few safety guidelines for those 
home areas that are especially 
ripe for casualties during this 
time of year.
LIVING BOOM
Don’t leave glasses half-filled 
with Christmas cheer on the 
floor, coffee or end tables. Al­
ways' clean up as soon as your 
guests leave.
If you keep your Christmas 
tree in the living room, make 
sure electric light attachments 
cannot be easily reach^ and 
always disconnect lights at the 
wail outlet. Keep your tree 
moist and away from direct 
heat. Use unbreakable tree dec­
orations and place small or 
breakable ornaments on the 
higher branches.
Don’t leave small objects such 
as hard candies, nuts, potato 
chips within reach of little 
children.
Keep ashtrays free of butts 
and put matches and cigarette 
lighters in a safe place.
Make sure candle decorations 
cannot bê  easily tipped.
Never leave small children 
alone in the room if there are 
lighted candles or an open fire­
place.
A  Canadian Girl Is Learning 
Home-Making Skills O f India
Homes For The Unwed Mothers 
Are Running Out Of Clients
While you’re scurrying about 
the kitchen preparing Christmas 
goodies, keep in mind good 
safety sense.
Always turn pot handles to 
the back of the stove.
Keep knives and all sharp 
c o o k i n g  utensils, including 
cookie cutters, out of young­
sters’ reach.
Use step stools or safe lad­
ders instead of stretching for 
articles above your head.
Never store medicines on 
food shelves.
Always check that stove burn­
ers and oven are turned off 
before retiring or leaving toe 
bouse.
Wipe up spills from the floor 
immediately to avoid slipping.
Keep oven and floor cleaners 
out of reach of small children, 
and always leave a window 
open when using powerful Chem­
ical cleaners.
TORONTO (CP) — Homes for 
unwed mothers across Ontario 
are running out of clients as 
more unwed mothers keep their 
babies. <
William Babb, executive as 
sistant of toe Metropolitan To­
ronto Children’s Aid ■ Society, 
says the illegitimacy rate here 
is dropping.
Mr. Babb said the leg iti­
macy rate in Metro Toronto in 
1969 was 9.4 per cent of live 
births. Projected fibres, based 
on federal and provincial statis­
tical expectations, set the illegi­
timacy rate among live births 
at 8.9 per cent in 1971 and 8.6 
per cent in 1972. Mr. Babb said 
toe figures do not allow for an 
increase in abortions or specula­
tion on increased birth control 
usage.
There are 14 homes for unwed 
mothers registered in Ontario 
and among them, Humewood 
House, run by the Anglican 
Church in Toronto, has the high 
est occupancy rate, 89.2 per 
cent.
At most other homes L. toe 
province, the occupancy rate is 
between 60 and 70 per cent, and 
one. Faith Haven in Windsor, 
has less than 30-per-cent occu­
pancy.
Mr. B,‘’.hb said the CAS has 
noticed a 30-per-cent drop in the 
number of unmarried pregnant 
women seeking society help.
Margaret Grepe, Of Victor 
Home in Toronto, has taken 
care for unwed mothers a step 
farther. The Victor Home has 
taken in four mothers and their 
babies.
‘•It’s to give them a breathing 
spell until they make definite 
plans,” she said.
UNWELCOME SURPRISE 
POOLE, England (CP) — 
' N e w l y - w e d s  Tom and Tbid 
Moore expected their wedding 
day to be full of surprises. But 
after toe ceremony in Dorset 
they found six reception cars 
had been ticketed by a traffic 
warden outside the church. The 
only car to escape was too 
b r i d e 's  —h e r chauffeur had 
driven off just in time.
PRICE A GUIDE
In general, price can be consi­
dered a good indicator of coffeo 
quality.
LONG TUNNEL 
YOSHIOKA, Japan (AP) — 
Work has begun on ,a 32-mile 
railway tunnel to link the Japa­
nese islands of Honshu and Hok­
kaido. The project is scheduled 
to be finished in 1979 at a cost 
of $610 million, the govern­
ment’s National Railway Corp.






Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-5844, Local 3U
UDAIPUR. India (CP) — A 
Canadian girl is learning toe 
home-making skills of the In­
dian housewife but at toe same 
time is teaching Indians some 
of the things she knows.
The transplanted Canadian is 
blonde Virginia Dobson Shrivas- 
tava from BurUngton, Out., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Dobson.
Learning to be a housewife 
here in 'todia was difficult at 
first.
Even shopping for food, was 
problem,” V i r g i n !  a says.
CHRISTMAS PARTY DRESS
Party-at-home in a gay print­
ed 100 per cent cotton knit. 
A knit all soft and clinging. 
A vision of femininity acces­
sorized with its own self­
fabric rose. Or choose a de­
mure all-cotton voile. Fas­
cinating with its border print 
ind fringed self-tie sash. Bor­
der matched buttons swing 
from neck to hemi Both are 
Canadian-designed.
COFFEE SPECIALTY 
To make caffe cappuccino add 
steaming milk to Italian demi- 
tasse coffee half and half. Dust 
cinnamon over the top.
Many of toe vegetables I ’d 
never even seen before and I 
had to learn to do my own bar­
gaining.”
Mrs. Shrlvastava met and 
married her classmate, Om 
Shrlvastava, when both were at­
tending Ontario Institute for 
Studies in Education. Qm had 
come to Canada for further 
adult education studies under 
the Colombo Plan.
Now Om is director of Seva 
Mandir (Temple of Service) 
plan here in Udaipur- started by 
the retired president of the Um- 
versity of Rajasthan. Virginia is 
a part-time worker for World 
literacy of Canada, acting as 
liaison officer for its projects in 
three states and in Delhi
WEARS SARI
The Shrivastavas came -here 
in September, 1970, right after 
their marriage in Bififlington.
‘‘I’d like to have been mar­
ried in a white sari,” Virginia 
says, “but white is for widows. 
So I wore toe usual white wed­
ding gown.
Now she ;wears .her sari as 
gracefully as any native and
prefers it to Western dress. She 
hadn’t time to study the Hindi 
language before coming here 
but now can carry on a simple 
conversation.
Her. work in Udaipur.Includes 
teaching urban women some 
new home-ipsking skills.
“I teach them new recipes, 
for example,” Virginia sahjl.
This doesn’t sound revolution­
ary until you realize what a 
break with tradition it really is. 
Indian girls, especially in the 
uneducated class, do everything 
as their mothers taught them, 
back through generations. So 
even to make a new dish is a 
break with toe past.
At the request of the govern­
ment of India, Virginia also con­
ducts work on family planning, 
especially to help discussions 
between husbands and wives.
BATOROOM ■ ' ' --------------------------------------- ---------------- --------------=
b u f  S"so  bus? p?ln?pTA! 
that you leave toe bathroom a I 
danger zone.
Never leave cosmetics and 
perfumes on bathroom coun­
ters. Children are extremely 
able counter climbers.
Always re-cap medicine bot­
tles and return to cabinet im­
mediately after use.
Never take more than the 
recommended dose of medica­
tion, including headache tab­
lets.
Use a rubber mat in toe tub 
and grab-bars when entering or 
leaving the tub.
Above all, mothers, relax,
Tiy to maintain prompt meal­
times but eat slowly and lei­
surely. And if you get tired, sit 
down. There’s nothing wrong 
with taking a short rest. You’ll 
work better, and most impor­






C le a n e d  a n d  S e t .  .  .  .
m p o R i m <8“Come in and SHOP AROUND ^  
THE WORLD” ^
S h o p p i n g  C e n t r e  
Kelowna B.C. I M P O R T  S P E C I A L T Y  S T O R E S
KEEP COOL
Store coffee in a c<m1, dry 
]>lace. Heat and moisture cause 
;t to grow stale rapidly.
WIFE PRESERVER
Wfwn mmhad patatoat jutt lay 
.than and wan’l fluff up, In a
P M C M  O r  f w O  o r  D O U I I 9  p O W O i f #
Werbovaiyiiina.
SIMPSONS-SEARS




TWO PIECE ROYAL 
POSTURE-MATE
M A H R E S S E S
H A L F
Mattress ond Foundation 
Regularly 158.98 
Sale Price, 2-Pce. ...........
Your gift list seems endless 
. .  . time's running o u t . . . 
getting worried?
STOP . . .  RELAX . . .  
DON'T PANIC!
Mattress
Centre 3rd has 
‘flcxolntor’ 
steel mesh 
over coHa for 
more support, 
longer life.
At Simpsons-Sears there's still plenty of time to shop.
That rushing crowd of lost-minuto shoppers con really get you down. So, don't put up with It, Shop 
of home from your Simpsons-Sears Christmas, 10 page flyer . . . plus the current Sales 
catalogues. Got a good look Qt all those great gift ideas. Such a selection . . .  such value! Then, just 
pick up the phono— place your order— leave the rest to us. You can charge everything on your All 
Purpose Account. Sound easy? Sure is . . . and fun! There's still plenty of time to do your Christ­
mas Shopping at Simpsons-Sears. Give us a coll . . .  ol- come in for a v isit. . .  TODAY!











Simply D ia l
5811 i
SHOP by PHONE and HAVE YOUR PARCELS DELIVERED
OPEN TONIGHT 
m  9 P.M.
On talfl at fiImp*oiis-Sf!.»r» afore |ti Kelowna (7f<3-5ftll), and filmptons-Seara
Calaloiue Halea Offlr«.
Nrk Fr«o WbiU You Shop ${inpioiit-S<Mhre, Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
, ' ■ . ■ , - I
Staggering Amount la id  Out
O T IS  IS  E L E V A T IN G  -  b y  A la n  M a v a r
-----
TORONTO (CP) — Ontario] crning bodies of hockey and the
riockJy Associalon Junior AUouth,, and recrcaU^^ dcp«^- 
iram*; m v a sta^^crint? amount ment, Schmalz said. inis teams pay a ^  in other provinces,
but it certainly isn’t true in On­
tario.”
toward tuition fees (or Uieir 
payers. C l a r e n c e  (Tubby)
S limalz of Walkcrton. Ont.. 
s 'd  Thursday. :
Schmalz, ihc OHA president, 
was defending the educational 
s.andard« o' Junior A players 
a r  he commented on a report 
t  .at a f^eral-provineial confer 
ence on sport had decided, with 
Health Minister John Munro's 
agreement, to I n v e s t !  g a t e 
"som e of die abuses prevalent 
Ir amateur hockey.
■ "Wc have statistics to prove 
tliat the scliolastic averages of 
our Junior A players are above 
the averages of students in al­
most every city in the league. 
A”" boy who isn’t doing well is 
p" )vided with a tutor.”
Schmalz said when a player is 
transferred from one city to an­
other to play hockey, his team 
pays his tuition in the new city. 
His parents continue to pay edu­
cation taxes in his home city.
"In some cases the amount a 
team pays is staggering—as 
much as $1,000. This way the 
government gets in both ways.” 
" O t t a w a  .ays Uiere isn’t 
enough liaison between the gov
h ir in g  DIRECTOR
He said the OHA was hiring a 
technical director to tour towns 
and conduct coaching and ret 
eree clinics.
Schmalz said neither the fed­
eral government nor the public 
was aware of the problems that 
exist in amateur hockey.
“In defence of the junior A 
people I think the public should 
be told that the Ontario govern­
ment threatened to put a 10- 
per-cent amusement tax on 
every ticket sold if a $60 maxi 
mum weekly salary for players 
was not imposed. The celling 
wis one of the items mentioned 
by Munro in Ottawa ’Tuesday.
"This $60 maximum rule was 
put in to protect the arenas and 
the teams from this levy. The 
government could add this levy 
if even one player was making 
more tlian $60.”
Schmalz agreed there was 
some criticism over the move­
ment of players, but said the 
OHA tries to discourage it.
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CHILLIWACK, B.C, (CP) — 
Chilliwack Bruins scored five 
goals in eight minutes and two 
seconds of the third period 
Thursday night as tliey charged 
from behind to defeat Kelowna 
Buckaroos 6-2 In a British Co­
lumbia Junior Hockey League 
game before 910 fans'.
Bruins captain Rich Kramp 
scored three goals and was cre­
dited with an assist. The other 
Chilliwack goal - scorers were 
Dennis Anderson, Mike Bod- 
merik and Collin Beveridge, 
playing his first game with tiie
I
o n s  T A Y L O R , o p
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Sistnbatid b; Kins features Sjndicati.
Bruins after being brought up 
I'rom Vancouver Junior Can­
ucks.
Ken Weningcr scored both 
goals for Kelowna.
Chilliwack led 1-0 after the 
first period but were behind 2-1 
at the end of the second.
Lee Hoium (made 30 saves for 
the Bruins and Rick Tkalcic 
and Ron Bourcier, who shared 
netminding duties for Kelowna, 
stopped a total of 21 shots.
There were five penalties 
handed out, four to Chilliwack.
The game made no difference 
in the standings. Kelowna re-j 
mains in tlie league cellar and 
Chilliwack is in third place.
•Q
NEW YORK (AP) — T he  
leading passer in the National 
Football League’s American 
Conference is Bob Griese of the 
Miami Dolphins, and the lead­
ing scorer in the AFC is Dol­
phins’ Garo Yepremian.
Is it any wonder that Miami! 
is one of the teams in the NFL’s 
;post-season playoffs?
Statistics released by the 
league 'Thursday show Griese 
iwith a 5L5 per cent average on 
132 completions on 242 attempts 
including 19 touchdowns this 
season. Yepremian has scored 
108 points including 26 of 37 at- 
tempteti field goals.
Griese’s passing game is com­
plimented by the rushing of
Larry Csonka, whose 983 yards 
gained are second only to Den­
ver Broncos’ Floyd Little, who 
has gained 1,054. Csbnka’s run­
ning mate, Jim Klick, has gain­
ed 684 yards, eighth best in the ] 
conference.
Pete Liskc, former'  Calgary 
Stampeders star in the Cana­
dian. Football League, now with 
Philadelphia Eagles, has mov­
ed up from the bottom of the 
NFC list of quarterbacks. He’s 
now ranked ninth after complet­
ing 131 of 251 pass attempts for 
1,736 yards and eight touch­
downs, plus 15 interceptions.
Former Ottawa Rough Rider 
Vic Washington now has a total 
of 1,083 yards in offence for San 
Francisco and seven touch­
downs. ^
The former CFL star has 773 
yards in 177 carries, good for 
sixth spot among the NFC 
rushers. As a  pass receiver he 
has caught 35 for 310 yards and 
four of his seven touchdowns
Fi
KEN WEMNGER 
. . .  two goals
ROSS PHELPS V - SPORTS EDITOR
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Rutland Voodoos will host 
their third basketball tourna­
ment in as many weeks as 
T ra il, Revelstoke and Notre 
Dame, Vancouver head into ac­
tion.
Voodoos have held senior 
boys’ tourneys in • the last two 
weeks, without much success. 
They finished in third place in 
the first meet and turned in a 
disappointing performance in 
the final game last Saturday to 
take a back seat, to Kitsilano 
after winning their first two 
games with comparative ease.
The tourney starts tonight at 
7 p.m., with the second game 
going at 8:30. Four games will 
be played Saturday in the two- 




.H o m e s
Ron Bourcier
OT here today, gone tomor­
row and back Thursday goalie 
Ron Bourcier rejoined Kelowna 
Buckaroos in Chilliwack Thurs­
day night after a two-day tem- 
P(cr tantrum.
Bourcier quit the team Mon­
day, following a 15-0 beating by 
Vernon Essos, dissatisfied with 
his performance and the per­
formance, of his teammates. He 
phoned general manager Wayne 
North Wednesday night ot apolo­
gize and rejoined Bucks for 
their game against Bruins.
Bourcier, one of the top goalie 
prospects in the league, saw 
some action in a 6-2 Buckaroo 
I’oss.
DAVE LOVDAHL’S Kelow­
na foursome will be one of 
four rinks from the South 
Okanagan competing against 
four northern rinks in the 
Molson Stone competitions in 
Kamloops. The Lovdahl rink 
consists of lead Brian Sprout, 
front; second Len Radcliffe 
and skip Lovdahl. ’Third Lome 
Newton is missing.
T w o  C o n te n d e r s  
F r o m  K e lo w n a
Four rinks, two from Kel­
owna, have qualified for the 
Molson’s Stone competition to 
be held In Kamloops Jan. 8 
and 9, competing against four 
teams from the North Okana­
gan.
Dave Lovdahl (Lome New­
ton, Len RadcUffe, Brian 
Sprout) and Jim McFaul (Sid 
McKeown, Dennis Kendall, Bill 
Part) both of Kelowna join a 
pair of Penticton rinks In the 
playdowns. Frank Beutle (Don 
Seeklns, Dave Maclia, Ian Rob­
ertson) and Gary Thomsen 
(Bob Partridge, Larry Bechard, 
Jim Laikie) will also compete 
for top prizes.
Beutle won the A section fin­
al in playdowns last weekend by 
defeating clubmate Thomsen.
T u r k e y  S h o o t  
F o r  M a r k s m e n  |
There will be a turkey V |  
duck shoot sponsored by the 
Trap Division of the Kelowna 
and District Fish and Game 
Club Sunday at Sportsman 
Field.
Competitors will shoot until a 
miss sidelines them. T h e  re­
maining shooter is declared the 
winner. Starting time is 9 a.m.
y \ -
NEW YORK (AP) — Protests 
against the playing of the Nat­
ional Football League’s post­
season playoffs on Christmas 
Day appear to be mounting and 
one legislator says he will in­
troduce a bill to prohibit any 
repetition in the future.
In Minneapolis, where Min­
nesota Vikings will play host 
to either Dallas Cowboys or 
Washington Redskins Christ­
mas Day, the club said it had 
received numerous complaints, 
both by phone and letter, and re-
MONTREAL (CP) — 'Die four 
members of Canada's bobsled 
team who won the Olympic gold 
medal in 1964 in Iinnsbrnck, 
Austria, were named to the Can­
adian amateur athletic Hall of 
Fame Thursday niglil.
The anuouncemcnl that Vic 
Emery, John Emery, Doug An- 
akin and Peter Kirby are mem­
bers of the Hall of Fame was 
made at a dinner sponsored by 
the Canadian Amalciir Bob­
sleigh and Lngc Assoeiation.
Col. Jack Davies, dlreclor of 
the Cnnudiun Olympic Associa­
tion and chairman of the ama­
teur llall of, Fame, also an­
nounced (lint Linda Ann Crutch­
field Boeock lias been awarded 
the Velma Springstead Mem­
orial Trophy as Canada’s out­
standing female athlete during 
1970.
Mrs. Bocork wn.s a memi>er 
of Canada’s Olympic luge team 
in 1968 and the following year 
was second in the world water 
ski ehampionsliips.
n ie  amateur llall of Fame 
ha.s LM) members represcnllng 
some 30 different siHirts.
By THE ('ANAl)IAN IMIESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Fred .1. I Pali Dengis, 
United States national and 
Pan-Americ.vi mnnithon 
champion, wu.s killed 32 
years ago today - in 1939--In 
an nirptanc crash nl Dalli. 
more, Md. Be was 37.
NOW CAM. rouniKa 
c i . a s s i h e h  s n i  
niaK(T
QUEBEC (CP) — The owner 
of St,. Catharines Black Hawks 
said , Thursday p i s  Ontario 
Hockey Association Junior A 
team was forced to concede a 
game to Quebec Remparts last 
May 8 when a wild crowd pelted 
his players and the ice with all 
sorts of objects.
Team owner Fred Mueller 
said he agreed to end the game 
with five minutes left to play 
when Quebec was ahead.
Mueller was testifying at the 
trial ot Hawk player Mike 
Bloom charged with causing 
bodily harm to a Quebec Pro­
vincial Police officer during the 
fr&c8s»
Earlier, the court heard testi­
mony from two police officers 
that Bloom struck Constable 
Yves Crete in the face with his 
hockey stick causing a three- 
ciuartcr inch cut below his left 
eye.
Mr. Mueller insisted on mak­
ing a formal statement of 
thanks to tlic Quebec Provincial 
Police and management of the 
Quebec Junior Hockey League 
team for their aid during the 
mini-riot at the game.
He said so many objects were 
thrown on the Ice by the fans 
that he had accepted tlie ref­
eree’s suggestion to end the 
game early because the ice was 
unuscable.
Much of the debris consisted 
of metal objects, he added,
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B O W L I N G
MERIDIAN LANES 
Simpsons-Sears League, Dec. 
15. High single, women, Judy 
Langstaff 293, men, John Begg 
299; High triple, women, Ivy 
Heslop 637, men, Wally Wolos- 
chuk 737; Team high single, 
Downspouts 1166, triple, Valiants 
3242; High average, women, 
Chiquita Flippo 186, men, Larry 
Morton 207; Team standing: 
White Knights 213; Valiants 
iW k ,  Memory Lane 171Vi, Ooies 
154; Blowhards 143V2, Nu-Nuj 
138, Downspouts 116, Sure Shoot­
ers llOMt.
Tuesday Ladies 7 p.m. Dec. 7. 
High single, H. Cronin 296; High 
triple. A, Walker 682; Team 
high single, Go-Getters 1199, 
triple, Go-Cietters 3137; High 
average, D. Stollz 211; Team 
standing; Slowpokes 372, Rock­
ets 347, Jets 346>A.
VALLEY LANES
Dec. 9. High single, women, 
Eva Jakubowski 329, men, 
Wayne Risso 354; High triple, 
women, Anita Bennett 743, men, 
Wayne Risso 019; Team high 
single, Charlie Browns 1355, 
triple, Charlie Browns 3676; 
High average, women, Diane 
Matsuda 219, men, Lou Matsuda 
258; "300” Club, Wayne Risso 
354, 301, Eve Jnkuboyyski 329, 
Don Favcll 303, Richard Lyons 
320, Barb Burke 305, Bob Naka 
302; Team standing: Rutland 
Welding 536Vii, Arena Motors 
501; NOCA Dairy 485>A,
vealed that of 89,000 tickets off­
ered for sale last Sunday, about 
5,800 remain unsold.
In Kansas City, where the 
Chiefs will play either Balti­
more Colts or Miami Dolphins 
the same day, a columnist for 
the Kansas City Star said 
NFL commissioner Pete Roz- 
elle was being equated in 
many households with the 
“grinch w h o  stole Christ­
mas.”
A state legislator said he 
would introduce a bill to ban 
any such games in the future.
More people,” said Rep. 
Tim Ryan, “have raised hell 
about Chiefs playoff game on 
Christmas Day than I ’ve ever 
heard before. I’ve heard a lot 
of comments like, ‘If I go my 
wife will divorce me’.”
In New York, Jim Kensil, 
executive director of the NFL 
and Rozelle’s chief aide, ac­
knowledged that the league also 
had received complaints.
‘DIDN’T WANT TO PLAY'
“We didn’t want to play on 
Christmas any more than any­
body wanted us to,” Kensil 
said. "We didn’t feel we had 
any alternative.”
The playoff schedule, releas­
ed at tiie same time as the 
over-all NFL schedule in late 
April, has playoff games sche­
duled for Saturday, Dec. 25, 
and Sunday, Dec. 26,
On each day, one game will 
begin at 1 p.m. EST, and the 
second at 4 p.m. EST, allow­
ing ior national tclccnsting of 
all four games.
“We told the public they 
would see four games every
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Brandon Wheat Kings slipped 
into second place Thursday 
night in the hotly-contested 
Eastern Division of the Western 
Canada Hockey League, just 
one point behind Regina Pats.
The Wheat Kings got four 
goals from one line in gaining a 
6-4 home-town victory over 
Swift Current Broncos, last in 
the division.
New Westminster Bruins re­
mained in fourth place in the 
Western Division despite their 
3-0 shutout of Edmonton 01 
Kings. .
The line of Robbie Neale, 
Glen Mikkelson and Don Me 
Laughlin scored four goals, 
McLaughlin getting two and 
Neale and Mikkelson one each. 
Dwayne Pentland and Grant 
Thompson scored the other 
Wheat King Goals.
Brent Leavins with two. Vern 
McCormick and Dave Williams 
with one goal each, tallied for 
Brandon.
FIRST SHUTOUT
G o a l i e  Terry Richardson 
earned his first shutout of the 
season in New Westminster’s 
h o m e -t 0 w n victory, but he 
needed a bit of luck.
Although he slopped 29 shots, 
Richardson saw several deflec­
tions skitter by the goal post 
and in the second period Ed­
monton forward Curt Shokpoles 
fanned on an attempted shot 
from 10 feet in front of an open 
net.
Don Martincaii, Bernie Ln 
kowich and Bob Stumpf were 
the scorers as tlie Oil Kings re­
mained in second place In the 




rica (AP) — The government’s 
first rehabilitation centre for 
young drug addicts is scheduled 
to open early In 1972 with facili­
ties for 40 addicts under age 18
year,” Kensil said.
“Obviously television is in­
volved, but we also have a com­
mitment to our fans and we 
feel we have to keep it. If wc 
piny all four games Sunday, 
people cpuld see only two of 
them and they expect to sec 
four.
“We’re also . . . commited to 
deliver one game each day 

































Boston 8 New York 1 
Philadelphia 5 Buffalo 0 
Games Tonight 
Montreal at Vniicouver 
Dclrolt at California
09 54 45 
87 53 41 
08 02 25 
93 124 25 
70 0.124 
84 1Q2 23 
61 122 13
“ C o m m e r c e  G r o w t h  S a v i n g s  
C e r t i f i c a t e s .
I t ’s  t h e  o n e  C h r i s t m a s  p r e s e n t  
m y  n e p h e w s  w o n ’ t  o u t g r o w . ”
iW
B .C . FO R EST SERVICE
NOTICE
1 (iVciivc l.uiiMiN InL V>7?, all loj; scaling in British 
Coldinhia, lor (i(ncrnnicnt purposes or by ( iovcrnmcnl 
siall \sill bo iloiK' by (lie scale kiitusn .xs "MrinwiMid 
ruTrlc Fool Sviile*'. Ibis ifipiircmcni will apply wiih- 
oui C A c c p t i o i i  (o all timluM cuf within (be piovincc. l or 
further information contact ihc ncarcsl Ranger office 
or tlie Kilmloops I’orvvl District oflice.




"Gift-oivinq at Christmas 
is primarily for the kids. And 
yet they ai c the ones that ore 
the haidcal to shop (or. Many 
ol the toys they g e t they'll 
be loo old (or in a year. Arid it's 
Kie aame ttring with clothes. 
By tha lime Uiey get used to 
wearing them, they've out­
grown (hern So. I give 
( Growt h Savirrgs 
C«‘(ti(i(.,itcs It 8 the pei ter.t 
gilt. Six dollars and c<ghty- 
ona canu can grow to raw
dollara in 6 years.You can giva 
ea many as you want. They'ra, 
cashable anytime, and after 
ais months you receive inicicit 
loo You don't even need to 
have an accourit at the 
Commerce. Put Commerce 
Growth Savlnga Certificates 
on your Christmas list, They're 
called the gift Ituil gtown."
CANADIAN IMPERIAL





Kelowna Owls go visiting to­
night, and they hope they will 
have as much success as the 
last time they made the rounds.
Owls expect much tougher 
competition this weekend in a 
tourney in Burnaby than they 
had last week in Vernon when 
they went through the round 
robin tourney without being 
pressed.
Owls will be playing in Burn­
aby’s Central Secondary School 
against some top competition.
K e i o w n a  t o  
t h e  c a n a l s  o f  
A m s t e r d a m ?
E a sy  a s  1 - 2 - 3 .




Flight No. 706 to 
Vancouver.
2 Then take <jff on ■ CP Air's Flight No. 382 to Amsterdam.
3  Then get off the 
a DC-8 jet and get 
on a conol boot. 
You're there!
Call your trav^  agent.
He’ll arrange your tickets 
for these TuesdayrThursday- 
Saturdey departures on 
PWA and CP Air.
a > J U r
k s T E R M s
^ L U t S
ICICLES
Bright silver. Completely 
fireproof. Box of 250.
Mfg.'a fliiggontod 
retail prIcQ ,69
WoBtorn’a Price 4 9
TREE 
ORNAMENTS
Unbroaknhie plaslio with 
boaiitiful satin finish. 
Package ol lour.
Mfg.'s sugaooled 
re ln il  p r i c e  79  C Q  
Watlern'a Price .D l ?
G.E.' FLASH CUBES
The llashcubes vi/ith 
super llashability for, 
standard II ash  cu b e  
cameras. 12 llashos.
Mfg.'n suggontod 
roliiil prico ?,07 
Woslorn'B Price 1 .3 9
'•St
G.E. OUTDOOR LIGHTS
This outdoor sparkle eet 
contains 25 lights.
Mfg.'s Buggostod
retail price 10,96 / I Q
Vlfaslern'a Price 0 . 4 ^
G.E. INDOOR LIGHTS
This indoor sparkle sot 
contains 15 lights.
Mfg.’s nuggostod 




In gold or silver. 30-tool 
tinsel in l ’/2 or 2 Inch 
width.
MIg.'B n u g g o s l c f f
rnla l l  p r i c e  1 19  C Q





Sol ot 20 lights toaturlng 
"puah-in” lypti sockets 
and ring fasteners.
Mfg.’s suggested
retail price 2.00 « A Q
Waalarn'a Price X..7Z7
Check these a n d  th e  m a n y  o th e r exc itin g  C hristm as item s  
on soie  n o w  th ro u g h  Docom bor  21st.
M
long Super Drugs long Super Drugs Rulland Pharmacy
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D R . K N O X  S C H O O L S IN G ER S  IN  F U L L  V O IC E
Jesus Christ, 
^ u o e rM a r 
Visits City
A lie contentious smash hit, 
Jesus Christ Superstar, will be 
in the city for a one-night per­
formance Monday a t the Kel­
owna Community Theatre at 8
p . m .
The unique production by a 
Canadian g r o u p  called the 
America Rock Opera Company, 
based on the rock music of the 
same name, has had rave re­
views from critics and audi­
ences wherever the o'^era has 
performed.
' '̂^e opera’s main theme fol­
io v.s the Biblical last days of 
Christ, and was described mu­
sically by the Detroit Free 
Press as an "electric, slightly 
whimsical composition” which 
has been long popular in album 
form. The show has weathered 
several legal battles including 
a United States district court 
preliminary injunction.
The rock company is made' 
up of a 15-member chorus, the 
rock group Privilege, and sing­
er Mel Degen, who sings both 
Jesus and Judas parts.
Another top performer is Ian 
McLean, who sings the Pontius 
Pilate part. Another noteworthy 
cast member is Evelyn Quaife 
as Mary Magdalene.
The opera has been described 
. by one critic as containing 
“wonderful music” suitable for
the festive season to the shop- sters sing a medley of carols
pers who stroll along the m all and other Christmas tunes
•re  bringing an extra touch of a t Orchard Park. The young- and have earned a high repu- ___ '
These young singers from 
Dr. Knox School, Kelowna, 
ar  ri i   tr  t  f
tation among music lovers in 
Kelowna and district.
(Courier Photo)
(Continued On Page 2A) 
See: SUPERSTAR
E f I R I S T M A S  S T E R E O  S P E E I A L !
$119.60 Value 20 Volume Stereo Record Library (OVER 200 . SELECTIONS)
FREE w i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  a n y S t e r e o
h I
The HANDEL • C030W 
Now, In an oxqulsltoly-doslgnad Contem­
porary styled cabinet of genuine oll-fln- 
Ished Walnut veneers and select hard­
wood solids. A superbly responslvo 
Instrument. . .  floods the room with the 
most dramotfc stereo sound you'll ever 
hear...lnstantly| Includes Zenith Stereo­
phonic sound controls and Zenith ‘‘Ultra- 
phonic’’ stereo sound system sealed In a 
full-wldlh sound chamber. Built-In FM/ 
AM/Stereo FM radio.
'ij.
f i l l
! (r , f»' II' ! . ! : !
The RAVEL *0705306
All tho warmth and radiance of Mediter­
ranean styling In a cabinet of genuine 
dark finished Oak venoora and select 
hardwood solids, oxclusivo of decoratlvo 
front, With tho look of fine disirossina. 
Ampilfior delivers 100 Watts of peak mu­
sic power for thrilling reproduction. Do- 
luxo Stereo Precision record changer.
nnH playor/ro.cordor
end FM/AM/Storoo FM radio.
* 5 5 9 ^ 5 8 4 9
I,ESS TRADE»
I.ICHS TRADE
B A R R  & A N D E R S O N
Open Friday Night Uniil 9 p.m.
5 9 4  Bernard A v e . 
D IA L  2-3039
NMMMNBiM iM
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S A T U R D A Y Leftists Stir A t  RockTest
Channel 2 — CHBC— CBC
(Coble Chonnel 13)













9:00—“Let’s Call the Whole 
Thing Off”





11:30—“Big Hand For the 
Little Lady”
C h a n n e ls —-ABC
(Coble Only)
6:45—Davey and Goliath 
7:00—Will the Real Jerry 
Lewis Please Sit Down 








12:00—Boxing from the Forum 
1:00—Movie—
“Bells of St. Mary’s” 
3:00—News in Focus 
4:00-^Wonderful World of 
Sports Illustrated 
4:30—Untamed World 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—Name of the Game 
8:00—Getting Together 
8:30—Movie of the Weekend 
“What’s A Nice Girl 
Like You?”
10:00—Saturday Star Theatre 




SINGAPORE (AP) — Prime 
Minister Lee Kuan Yew, an ad­
vocate of what he terms the 
“rugged society,” has warned 
t h a t  long-hau'ed messengers 
sent to government bureaus wiU 
be ignored or served last.
a r t  f l o w e r s
BY CHIC
32 Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763-7777
Unique in Western Canada 
“Combination Art Gallei-y 
and Flower Shop!” 
Watch for our “ Doghouse” 
Specials.
Fresh Holly and 
Mistletoe Now Available




7:15—-Across The Fence 
7:45—Sunday School of the Ate 
8:00—Bugs Buimy 
8:30—Scooby Doo 
9:00—The Harlem Globetrotter* 




St. Louis a t Dallas
4:00—Action Movie—
Docks of New York 
5:00—That Good Ole Nashville 
Sound /
5:30—Rollin on the River 
6:00—Buck Owens 
6:30—Lawrence Welk' Show 
7:30—All In The Family 
8:00—Hee Haw
9:00—The Dick Van Dyke Show 










11:30—A Nice Mix 
12:00—Red Fisher Show 




4:30—Wide World Of Sport 
6:00—All Star Wrestling 
7:00—Rollin’ On The River 
8:00—Gunsmoke 
9:00—Academy Performance 
“Papa’s Delicate Condition” 
11:00—CTV News 
11:15—Local News 
11:30—The Late Show 
“Syanor’












12:30—Bob Ralston Show 
1:00—Holiday Showcase 
2:30—Holiday Showcase 
4:00—Saturday Great Movie 
Battle Hymn 






9:00—Saturday Night at the 
Movies
“The Singing Nun 
11:00—Q-6 News 
11:30—Saturday Late Movie 
“Now You See It, Now You 
Don’t
LIMA, Peru (Reuter) — Left- 
wing students prevented a con­
cert appearance here a t Lima 
University stadium by the 
American rock group Santana;
After two days of demonstra­
tions against the concert, the 
left-wing military government 
ordered the group out of the 
country. Police escorted them to
N ot A  Fan 
Apparently
L()NDON (Reuter) — Ameri­
can pop star Frank Zappa suf­
fered a broken leg here, 
when he was thrown off the 
stage of a I/}hdon theatre.
Zappa's group, the Mothers of 
Invention, had just finished a 
performance at the Rainbow 
Theatre in north London when a 
man jumped on to the stage and 
threw the star into the orches­
tra  pit.
S U P E R S T A R
(Continued From Page lA)
“all tastes” as opposed to acid 
or hard rock.
The first half of the produc­
tion contains the Superstar 
songs, with the second portion 
devoted to the chorus, the rock 
group Privilege and songs by 
Mr. Degen.
Tickets to the performance 
should be purchased in advance 
from the Music Box since very 
few will be sold at the door.
the airport Friday and they took 
off for Los Angeles.
About 2,000 fans welcomed 
Santana a t  l im a  Airport when 
the group arrived Wednesday 
and 50,000 were expected to jam 
the stadium for the Saturday 
night show.
But left-wing students de­
nounced Santana’s music as “an 
imperialist penetration”  a n d  
burned the stage on which the 
group was supposed to play.
Leftist student leader Adolfo 
Calderon said: “We do not want 
our cloister to be the scene of a 
grostesque spectacle.”
POP POTION
LONDON (CP) — Pop music 
does wonders for patients re­
covering from serious illness, a 
doctor said in the medical jour­
nal Lancet. Dr. Donald Taylor 
described how one car-crash 
vicbm, unconscious for 60 days, 
revived 48 hours after head­
phones blaring out pop tunes 
had been placed over his ears. 
“ Pop-music therapy should be 
seriously c o n s i d e r e d  more 
often,” he says.
; ^ E E P  FROM ODORS
Keep coffee away from pun­
gent smelling foods. It picks up 
odors quickly.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 






Have You Seen The New
M E R C
H U R R I C A N E ?
•  35 II.P. 644 c.c. twin •  Electric Start
•  Merc. .Thunderbolt Ignition •  IT” Track
•  Bogie Wheels •  Steel Chassis •  FAST, VERY FAST
F R E D ' S  B O A T S  L T D .
1155 St. Paul St. Phone: 762-2828
E N T E R  T H E  K E L O W N A  J A Y C E E S
LIGHT UP CAIVIPAIGN
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  T H E  K E L O W N A  C H A M B E R  
O F  C O M M E R C E  A N D  A R E N A  M O T O R S .
N O
M O N T H L Y  
S ER V IC E 
C H A R G E
’IHI Jan. 1st if you conned to
" C A B I E  T .V . N O W "
For Further information call . . .
Black Knight
Tclcvisu)!! Co. Cut.
249 Bernard Avc. Phone 762-4433
W I N  P R I Z E S  
I N  T W O  C A T E G O R I E S  
M o s t  A t t r a c t i v e :  1 s t  $ 5 0 . 0 0 ;  2 n d  $ 2 5 . 0 0  
M o s t  O r i g i n a l :  1 s t  $ 5 0 . 0 0 ;  2 n d  $ 2 5 . 0 0
Plaque to Overall Winner 
CLIP THE COUPON AND MAIL TO
LIMITED TO CITY RESIDENTS ONLY
S U N D A Y
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C-AN*T MEET DEMAND
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 13)
D: 45—Agriculture Today 
10:00—Hymn Sing 





















Channel 3 -— ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Collision Course 
8:00—Eight Lively Arts 
8:30—Let’s Catch A Wish 
9:00—Underdog 
9:30—The Munsters 






The NBA Story 
12:30—What’s the Story 
1:00—Directions 
1;30—Issues & Answers 
2:00—Wes Lynch 
2:30—Can You Top This 
3:00—Wagons Ho 
4:00—Here Come the Brides
. 5:00—Movie of the Week
“Connecticut Yankee ia 
King Arthur’s Court’’ 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Nanny and the Professor 
8:00—The FBI






Private and Commercial 
Courses.
Night EndorscmenUs. Float 
Endorsements, Instrumenls. 
All Training is Deductible 
from your Income Tax. 
Employment for Limited 
Number of Students.






Channel 4 —• CBS 
(Cobid Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman and 
Guests
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—NFL Football 
Los Angeles a t 
Pittsburgh
12:30—NFL Doubleheader




5:30—Sunday Award Thentra 
So ’This Is Paris 





11:30—It Is Written 
12:00—Merv Griffin
Channel 5 ■— CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
10:00—Oral Roberts 
10:30—The World Tomorrow 
11; 00—Sacred Heart 











5:30—The Courtship of Eddie’S
■ F a th e r

















7:00—Herald of Truth 
7:30—Council of Churches 
8:00—Streams of Faith 
8:30—Day of Discovery 
9:00—Oral Roberts 
9:30—World Tomorrow 
10:00—Week’s Best Movie — 
“Bill and Coo”
11:00—NFL Football —
San Diego at Houston 
2:00—Christmas In A Tree 
House
2:30—Sunday Best Movie — 
“Parade Of The Wooden 
Soldiers
4:00—Championship Wrestling 
5:00—Meet the Press 
5:30—Death Valley Days 
6:00—High School Bowl 






11:00—Q-G Eyewitness News 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
As She Joii
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Shir­
ley MacLaine hit the best-seller 
lists with Don't Fall Off the 
Mountain, Tom Tryon with The 
Other, and Hildegarde Knef 
with The Gift Horse. More and 
more performers are seeking 
the gold and glory of the liter­
ary world.
Lawrence Welk, the author, 
has sold 125,000 copies of his 
memoirs, Wunnerful, Wunner- 
ful. Ruth Gordon made the lists 
with her reminiscences, Myself 
Among Others. Julie Andrews 
supplied Harper and Row with 
its best-selling children’s book 
in years, Mandy.
Latest to join the author-star 
sweepstakes is Evelyn Keyes.
Movie fans of the 1940s and 
- the late show will recall h e r in 
the Ruby Keeler role of The Jol-
a famous director. Pretty much 
the Evelyn Keyes story.
“ I suppose it might be called 
autobiographical: you w r i t e  
about what you know,” she re­
marked. “At least one part is 
recognizable.
“ Remember- when John Hus­
ton was directing We Were 
Strangers with Jennifer Jones 
and John Garfield, and she gave 
him a chimpanzee as a gift? 
The chimp fell in love with 
Johii, and he brought it home to 
live with us in a all-white apart­
ment we had. That’s in the 
brok.”
Still blonde and beautiful. 
Miss Keyes keeps her hand in 
acting. She did a television pilot 
and two English t  e 1 e v i s i o n 
shows during fie  last year. ^__
HAMILTON (CPi -  Sewing 
schools can’t keep pace with Uie 
demand for instruction in the 
Hamilton area. Clifford Howell 
of Uie local adult education de­
partment said the city board of 
education’s adult program is op­
erating 56 classes in dressmak­
ing and related sewing activi­
ties. Total enrolment is 1,265 
and “ we have to turn people 
away,” Howell says.
NOW!
is the time to think 
a b o u t  upholstering 
your furniture. Free 









. . .  writes too
son Story. She played one of 
Scarlett O’Hara’s sisters in 
Gone with the Wind.
She was also noted for a tem­
p o  s t  u o u  s marriage to John 
Houston and a surprising^ 
placid one to Artie Shaw. She is 
the longest lasting of his wives; 
they are still wed after 15 
year.s.
INFLUENCED WRITING
Miss Keyes admitted that her 
bandleader husband, himself an 
author, influenced the writing of 
her new novel, I Am a Bill- 
Iraard.
"He left me alone during the 
writing, but he offered some apt 
criticism when I had finished. 
For one thing, he pointed out 
that the girl in the story was too 
much of a victim; that was 
changed with a whole new sec­
tion.”
I Am a Billboard concerns a 
southern beauty who comes to 
California, has a teen-age mar­
riage, gets discovered for films 
and has a wild love match with
OFFERS NEW PLAYS
Tlie Factory Theatre Lab In 
Toronto is presenting 10 new 
plays by Canadian playwrights 
this season.
IN D U S T R IA L  E Q U IP M E N T  R E P A IR S
« ,  S n C l  F A B R I C A T I O N
We will make equipment to your gpocifientlon or will 
design to meet your re(piii,cmenls.
“Wc do your dUficiilt |oIis iimnedinlely, 
the inipossihlc jobs lake a lilllc lonucr.’'
1247 Ellis 
Kclowiiu
Refrigeration -  A ir  Conditioning
Prompt, EfOcient Service 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
SALES ANO
C o o i J E N I P SERVICK
ltd.
Cliff C. Uhlhauser Telephone 762-031)7
Monbray R d .-7- R-R-1
M O R T G A G E  M O N E Y
$ 16 0 0  to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  or more
•  Up to 15 year amortization 
a No hidden charges
•  No bonus
•  No finder's fee
•  Open from commencement for home pur­
chase, renovations, debt consolidation, 
vocation or any other purpose.
C . A . C .  R E A L T Y  L I M I T E D
A Subsidiary of Canadian Acceptance 
Corporation Limited
270 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2513
T H E Exciting G I F T . . .
T llli  I'lRS-r DAY ON Till! SOMMI!
—Miirlin Middlcbrookl
X CRAFT RAH) ............ Thonui.s Gnilughcr




IIATTLLS WIT H MODEL SOI.DIERS
— David Eealherstone
IN THE SHADOW OF MAN
—.lane van Lawiek — Coodall
x n . o s a , l c
a i o o x s  ociQQQciQaoaciocicia
1419 81. Paul Ht. Phoiic 7»J:t-MlH
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D A IL Y  P R O G R A M S
Monday to  Fridoy
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC 
(C«bl« Chonnal 13)














2:50—Fashions In Sewing 
3:00—Take 30 
3:30—Edge ot Night 
4:00—Paul Bernard— 
Psychiatrist






Thu.—Signs oi Life 
Fri.—Agriculture Today












1:00—All My Children 





4:00—Love, American Style 
4:30—Wild, Wild West 
5:30—ABC Evening News 
8:00—High Chaparral 
7:00—What’s My Line
I V f t h i s o n  
f o r  b e l t e r  
h e a r i n g  
I h e & n i t h  
W E S T W O O D
I E x d t i n g  n e w  
d e s ig n  i n  a  
L iv in g  S o u n d  
h e a r i n g  a id
Horo's roal comfort In a small, ̂ 
bohind-the-ear hearing aid that's 
designed to help you hoar and . 
understand with grealor clarity. 
Come Ini Test Hoar the new 
WestwoodI There's no obllgahort. 
•Kcept to youiselll
Sec ami try the 
Newest ;ti
K E LO W N A
PR ESC R IPTIO N




7:00—CBS Morning Newa 
7:30—Cartoon Time 
8:00—Captam Kangaroo 
9:00—Love Is A Many
Splendored Thing 
9:30—My Three Sons 
10:00—Family Affair •
10:30—Love b | Life 
11:00—Where The Heart Is 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12: 00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As the WoHd Turns 
1:00—Dialing tor Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
3:00—The Llicy Show 
3:30—The Big Money Movie 
5:00—To Tell The Truth 
5:30—Scene at 5:30 p.m.
6:00—Walter Cronklte News 
6:30—Gilligan’s Island
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)
8:00—University Of The Air 
8:15—Santa Show 
8:30—Good Morning Show 
9:30—Yoga 
10:00-r-Peytoh Place 
10:30—All About Faces 






3:30—Anything You Can Do 




6; 00—The News Hour
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
6:00—Home and Farm Heporft
(M-Tfa)




7:25—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
7 :30 -Today Show 




10:00—Sale of the Century 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
11:00—J eopardy 
11:30—Who. What or 
Where Game 
11:55-NBC News 
12:00—The Noon Thing 







4 :3 0 -Daniel Boone 
5:30—Petticoat Junction 
6:00—Eyewitness News 
6:30—NBC Nightly News 
7:00—Dragnet
AORICIILTDRE TODAY
A Canada Department ol Ag- 
IriQulture report which deals 
■with sheep, chemical drift, vi­
ruses and a "bake ahead for 
CSiristmas,” and the British 
Columbia Department of Ag­
riculture brings greetings to its 
many viewers on CHBC-’TV’s 
program Agriculture Today, 
Sunday.
Following a two-week hiatus 
over the Christmas season, Ag- ; 
riculture Today will be resum­
ed early in January. Some 40 
programs per year are filmed 
and p ro d u c t by the communi­
cations unit of the British Co­
lumbia Departafent of Agricul­
ture and are video recorded 
each week by CHBC-TV Kel- 
pwna. ____________ •
I g e t t in g  BEADY
The CBC television series on 
the Diefenbaker-Pearson years. 
The Tenth Decade, has been 
two years in production.
M A X  FE R G U S O N  S H O W
Together again! The inimit­
able Max (he’s the one with 
the running shoes) and the 
irrepressible Allan McFee 
(the sartorially splendid gen­
tleman on the left) are re- 
imited in The Max Ferguson 
Show, heard weekdays a t 5:30 
PST on CBC Radio. Lots of 
chatter and music (Max’s 
choice), humor, a  sound quiz, 
and guests who will make 
witty and wacky observa-
Producer
DUBLIN (AP) — Kevin Me- 
Clory, Irish film producer and 
director, was acquitted in Dub­
lin criminal court Tuesday of 
assaulting John Bailey, a for­
mer magistrate in the Baha­
mas, during a brawl in a saloon 
here last year.
McClory, 46, directed the 
James Bond film Thunderball.
Prosecutor Hugh O'Flaherty 
charged that McClory beat Bai­
ley up in a fight in a Duke 
Street bar.
The jury acquitted the film 
producer, however, after Briley 
had admitted in testimony hav­
ing an affair with McClory's 
wife.
tions on the passing scene. 
All of it lively, low key and 
topical. "Positively, Mr. Fer­












R u g s , L a m p s  
F u r n i t u r e
“Use our 
Lay-awa)' Plan”
Enter Your Name 
in our
Guest Book!
You may win a prize!
1618 Pandosy St., Kelowna
G IF T S
F OR THE
H O M E




PLAN YOUR WINTER 
VACATION NOW
Space is Very Liiuilcd
2 W EEKS IN 
H A W A II .  -  -  -  -  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up
M A Z A T I A N  .  -  -  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up
P U ER T O  V A L L A R T A  .  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up
Includes Return Jet FliRlK, Hotel, l\tmsfcrs 
and Some Meals.
W O n L D
■ W t D E
y r t W E L
5 1 0  U W R E N C E
3-5123
H O M E O W N E R S
B O R R O W
1 0 0 %
DAN KILBURN
OF TRUE LOAN VALUE 
1st, 2nd, 3rd MORTG AGF^
HOMICS APPRAISED ON TODAY’S 
HIGH MARKKT VALUKS.
BORROW *1.500 — $25;000 OR MORE 
For any reuHun, whether your .home in p«UI for or not,
I.«t the equity you have In your homo w ork, for you in 
lowering your monthly pnymenis, homo renovations, new 
cur purchaseR or buBinc.sH eanUnl or any other reason, 
ALL ENQUIBllfiS C’ONITOIfiNTIAL 
Monthly Borrow 
Borrow Pa.vmont $.'>,000 _____
H.-IOO ............ . 24,47 S7,.')00 j ........
*3,100 --- ....... . 48.51 *10,000 - . . - ----
Above examples based on interest of 1 to per month
on the unpaid balance umortl/.ed over 15 years. Open 
mortgage prepay anytime. Shorten tenn i‘’0ns available. 
We come to you, loans are made eoiifldenUally In li.e 
privacy of your home.
TELKPIIONK DAN KILBURN — 763-6338
B U R R A R D  M O R T G A G E






M O N D A Y
jPw iinel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
I (CaUa Chonntl
4:30—Drop In - 
4 :0 0 —Mr. Wizard 
f:80-G et Smart 
4 :0 0 —Dick Van Dyke 
4:30—Evening Edition 
7:00—The Smith Family 
7:30—The Irish Rovers 
•:0 0 —Partridge Family 
t:30—Danny Thomas Special 
“City vs Country" 
f:30—Front Page Challenge 
10:00—Nature of Things 
10:30—Man Alive 
1 1 :0 0 —National News 
11:20—Late Editi«m News, Sport 
11:30—Nightwatch
Channel 3 —  ABC
iCable Only)
4:00—The Liberty Bowl 






Chonnel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)




1:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—Felony Squad 
10 :3^A m ie
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin
Chonnel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)
7:00—DOris Day Show 
7:30—Medical Centre 
. t:30—James Garner as Nichols 
t:30—Pig and Whistle 
10:00—Ironside 
11:00—CTV News 
ll:2 ^ N e w s Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show 
“Heroes In White”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Four Seasons of Sun 
Valley
•:00—Laugh-In 
f:00—Monday Night Movie 
Blindfold
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
AIDING THE CAUSE 
LONDON (CP) — A hospital 
draw in aid of cancer offered as 
first prize a food hamper, sec- 
end a basket of fruit and third a 
packet of 50 cigarettes.
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6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6:30—Evening Edition 
7 :0 0 —Chicago Teddy Bears 
7:30—Good Life 




1 1 :0 0 —National News 
1 1 :2 0—Late Edition News, Sport 
1 1 :30—Nightwatch
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Christmas Carol 
8 :0 0—Jacqques Cousteau 
9:00—Land of the Small 
10:00—Danny Thomas 
1 1 :3 0—Tuesday Late Movie 
“Sign of the Cross”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 




Theatre “Champion*  ̂
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)
7:00—Hawaii 5-0 





11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show 
“Taggart”




g;30_Oral Roberts Christmas 
10:30—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
THIEF TEACHER
HALIFAX, England (CP) — 
A man walked into a classroom 
in Halifax’s Boothtown district 
while the teacher was out, dis­
missed the class of Yorkshire 
youngsters and walked off with 
£35 from the teacher’s handbag.
14EW YORK (AP) — Tenor 
Jan Peerce, in a Broadv/ay 
show for the first time, is de­
lighted with the reality and in­
spirational quality of his part as 
Tevye in Fiddler on the Roof. In 
fact, he likes it better than 
opera.
Peerce, 63, began his long and 
distinguished career as a_ vocal­
ist with dance bands, then sang 
at Radio City Music Hall from 
1933 to 1939 and has been at the 
Metropolitan Opera since 1941. 
He opened Tuesday night in 
Fiddler, his first Broadway 
show, and got a standing ova­
tion.
Peerce, the seventh Broadway 
Tevye, has signed a six-month 
contract.
“I hate to sound like a rebel, 
iMrt this is even more rewarding 
than opera,” he said after his 
second p e r f o r m a n c e ,  the 
Wednesday matinee.
Peerce saw Fiddler 14 times 
since its Brodway opening 
Sept. 22, 1964, and once in Lon­
don, before he undertook it this 
year in a pre-Broadway sum­
mer stock workout.
“Of course, I know the char­
acter ever since my childhood,” 
^said the Jewish New York na­
tive. "I had it read to me and 
explained to me and my back­
ground is Tevye.”
COLLECTS STORIES
Canadian actor John Calicos 
has a huge collection of old hor­
ror stories and would like to 
start his own television series 
with thenn using a repertory 
company.
ROME (AP) — ctress ina 
Lollobrigida says she plans to 
embark on a career as a pop 
singer, and her first 45 rmp 
record has been released.
“I’ve wanted to debut as a 
singer for a long time,” the cur- 
v a c e o u s 45-year-pld brunette 
told reporters Monday, “but my 
film commitments always kept 
me from doing so.”
The songs on the record are 
entitled Nel Mio Orto (In My 
Garden) and P  r e n d i m i Tu 
(Take Me). _____ • ' ,
FEED ANIMALS
About 80 per cent of the her­
ring landed in Canada are used 
to produce fish meal for animal 
feeds.
JE N K IN S  C A R T A ( X  L T D .
Agents For
N o rth  American 
V A N  LIN ES




If y o u ’v e  d e c i d e d  a g a i n s t  e l e c t r i c  k e a t  
b e c a u s e  y o u  w e r e  t o l d  i t s  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  
a r e  t o o  h i g h ,  t h e n  c h a n c e s  a r e  y o u  h a v e n ’t  
l o o k e d  i n to  I n t e r t h e r m ’s  e l e c t r o - h y d r o n i c . . .
H O T  W A T E R  H E A T  W IT H O U T  P L U M B IN 6
Thoeecutatlonot 
high oporoUng 
coile !• ■ burden 
•leculo heat hae 
' had to bear.' But 
with Inlartharm'a 
hot walar olaclrla 
heat, wahevoman- 
. ■  ̂ agad a aolullon to
CkairaiMlUiliiri ||,|a problem. Our
haaling ayatam (ollowa Itaa the 
principle of ordinary tiaciric reaia- 
tancahaat,thanltdoealh«prlnoipla 
el economical hot water heet.
With elmoat « hell million Inter- 
therm Inetellallone undar our ball It 
la aimply amaklng to ua the numbar 
of paopio who write ut telling how 
pleaeanlly aurprleed they were of 
Ihe low operallng coata.
And not only la Intariherm eco* 
nomical, M'a alao Ih# moat eom- 
torlable NIndof haatyou can provide 
for your own family. That'e beceuee 
It allmlnatae cold floora and 
cold drafle. And there la none 
of that ”on-agaln, olf-fgaln” 
type of haat. dual amoot)i, 
even, comfotlable heal. _ _
ICa alao a haalthlul htal, now be- f t  IN TE t\THE RM INC. 
log recommended by allarglela mWMJ sigo r«il< Av*., 81. Loun, Mo. amo 
over the nation and In Canada, lo r~ « ._ ,_ -. 
pallenia autcapllbla lo oombuatlon i aond me a mEB Prootiuto today, 
gataa and "Itlad dual”, caused by I
Ihe hot heating eutfaceaolordinary • Name.,..;........— ................ .........—
haaling planta. !
And finally. It la to  abeolufely { Addraie...... . ................ ..
aafa, a child can alull the fllmlaal,
llaaiia and gauaa Into the beee-1  City... ............Oioia Zip------- -
boarda wllhoullha allghlaal danger.
A. S IM O N  EAU
I can only tall you with the uimosl 
alncvrlly, that before you do' any­
thing alee, before you go through 
another dlacomtorllng winter, looh 
Into Interlherm. Plug In models alto 
available for healing Individual 
rooma. Write In lor lltaraiuie. We 
won't have a ealeamen at your door 
the next day. Just examlna what we 
have to aay, and make your own 
daclalon.
But do wills to ua today.
550 Orovcfi Ave.





Now located at 





M O U N T
B A L D Y
7800 Foot
2 Hours from Kelowna via Rock Creek (Highway 33)
■ 254 Hours via Osoyoos (Highway 97)
O P E N  D EC . 16 th  T O  J A N . 3
4800 ft. T-Bar —  1400 Vertical -
1500 ft. T-Bar —  450 Vertical
$5 .0 0  Day Ticket All Lifts ($4 . 0 0  Jr. T)
FR EE R O P E  T O W
Day Tickets 7 < Price for Season Ticket Holders front 
Big White, Apex, Silver Star.
a 500 Motel Units in Osoyoos— 45 minutes from 
Baldy.
•  Night Spots in OrovHle, IJ.S.A.
Big Day Lodge with Coffee Shop, Ski Rentals, 
Mountain View.
Ski Instructors— PNSIA—Mary Ann and Wally Day 
(formerly of Kelowna)
M A S S E Y  FE R G U S O N  T O Y  T R A C T O R  5 .5 5
M A S S E Y  F E R G U S O N  F A R M  S ET  .  1 4 . 2 5
C A R  S T ER EO  j  .pea^. .............. . . . . 7 9 .0 0
R E A R  W IN D O W  ELEC TR IC  D E F O G G E R  1 1 . 9 5
MJtgtbtgibtitJimiNbtiaibtlWNiNbibiliJitJtlNbibtlhiHJhiNbtihiNbtbibkitbtbtbiihiNZtiMxmwiala*
GIFT’ CKRTIFICATES $5.00— $10.00—$15.00— $20.00
OFF-SEASON SUMMER 1 IRE SALE
6.00x12 and 6.00x13. |  C DA
Hcg. 26.00. ..........................................................................  Sale •
KELOWNA TOYOTA
Hwy. 97 N. 762-5203
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11:20—Late Edition News, Spocl 
11:30—It Takes A Thief
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7.30— I Di-eam of Jeannle 
8:00—Bewitched




10:00-The Man and the City
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Felony Squad 




11:30- The Merv Griffin Show
Chonnel 5 —  ̂ CHAN TV
(Coble Chonnel 9)
5:00—Hockey Night in Canada 
M ontrear vs. Toronto 
7;30-^Local News 
8:00—CTV Movie Of The Week 
“White Christmas’*
10:30—Sports Beat 71 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 







10:00—NBC News Special 
Death of Diem
They re Like 
A n  O ld  Movie
PALM BEACH, Fla. (Reuter)
— Exactly like the old-fashioned 
motion-picture ending, the star 
and the writer are living hap­
pily ever after.
They live in Klosters, Switzer­
land—except when they travel 
off to Paris or London or the 
south of France, or to the U.S. 
to publicize his new book. Bicy­
cle On 'The Beach, or to visit 
neighbors who also happen to 
have a home in Palm Beach.
The cast? Deborah, Kerr, 50, 
and Peter Viertel, 50. She re­
tains her beauty, her charm, 
her English accent. He’s tall, 
spare from skiing and other 
sports. Besides being a novelist, 
he’s also a screen writer and 
most proud of Decision Before 
Etawn.
He hasn’t worked on films for 
quite a while.
"The screen writer was a 
highly paid slave who never had 
much to say,’’ he says. “The 
director is the man who calls 
the shots. Now, it’s not so lucra­
tive, but there’s a little more to 
say.’’
SEX NO’T ESSENTIAL
What he does say, in his new­
est novel, a love story between 
a young man and an older 
woman, is that love dominates 
sex and not vice versa. So it s 
love and not sex that’s essen­
tial, though he conced^ “ they 
say when sex is bad it's 90 per 





5 4 9  I,awrenre 
riione 7C2-.'U:U
HOLLYWCX)D (AP) — They 
don’t wear eye patches or bran­
dish swords, but the pirates who 
steal songs are as threatening 
to  recording artists as the real 
thing was to seagoing traders.
Big record companies have 
filed suit and requested raids on 
bootleg record plants. A recent 
raid by U.S. marshals closed 
down the huge Hollywood opera­
tion of a chap who gleefully 
called himself The Rubber Dub- 
her.
Record companies say they 
lose about $150 million annually 
to pirates. These are record 
producers who copy major hits 
—by stealing a master copy or 
taping them from radio broad­
casts—and sell the records a t
cut rates. . . .  .
“The consumer finds out later 
that it doesn’t sound right,” 
says Isaac Hayes, whose record 
album Shaft is a top seller. 
“Some will go out and buy an­
other record, but many of thent 
can’t afford that.”
LOST $5 MILLION 
Hayes, 28, gets triple royalties
as composer-musician-singer if
Shaft. He says he’s lost about $5 
million to pirates, and he has 
taken the most drastic action of 
any recording artist. He’s hired 
ex-FBI agents to fight the pir- 
dies
-The agents sealed off a Mem­
phis, Tenn., sound studio where 
Have’s new album,
Moses, was being recorded.
They pul an armed guard oa 
the m aster copy around the 
lock, and the production point 
•was kept secret.
' Since the pirate’s success 
counts on getting a copy out 
before the original hits the 
stores, the agents rode shotgun 
with delivery trucks to the re­
tail outlets. Two million copies 
were shipped before pirates 
could attack.
It’s difficult for a consumer to 
spot the fake before he gets it 
home "unless he knows what 
he’s looking for,” says one 
spokesman. A copy won’t bear 
the company trademark in most 
cases. ’The customer has to 
know which company produced 
the record.
Under an amendment to the 
federal copyright laws, compa­
nies will be able to take 
stronger legal action against 
pirates starting Feb. 15.
Under previous laws, only a 
musical composition could be 
copyright, and swiping it was a 
civil violation, not crimminal. 
Under the new statute, an entire 
record can be copyright, and 
pirating is a misdemeanor pun­
ishable by up to one year in 
prison and up to $1,000 in fmes
IT C A M E  O F F  
W IT H  A  S P LA S H
SYDNEY, Australia (Reu­
ter) — ’The official opening o t 
a new rain-forest aviary at 
Sydney’s Taronga zoo wai 
postponed today—̂ because o t 
rain.
MUSICAL BARGAIN
MOSSLEY, England (CP) — 
One caller inquiring about Toni 
Elan’s car-sale advertisement 
sang a song oyer the telephone, 
then asked: "Now can I  have 
tile car?” Elan realized he had 
written "going for a song” in 






TV and Stereo Comp.
J .  H . B U C K L A N D ;
567 Bernard Ave. 2-2438
HIGH VALUE
The total marketed value ai 
Canadian fishery products in 
1969 is e s t i in a t e d bo have 
teaclied $360 million.
C h r i s t m a s
G i f t
S u g g e s t io n s
m a g n i f i e r s
lor S tam p or Coin
M IC R O SC O PES
B IN O C U LA R S
TELES C O P ES




NEW YORK (AP) — John 
Lennon, the former Beatle, bor­
rowed folksinger Pete Seeger s 
guitar and offered a surprise 
tribute to U Thant at an unusual 
farewell Tuesday for the Bur­
mese diplomat who retires Dec. 
31 after 10 years as secretary- 
general of the United Nations.
Lennon and his wife, Yoko 
Ono, were among the special 
guests at a luncheon at the
Pierre Hotel given by the World
Federalists, a non-partisan or­
ganization working for world 
peace through strengthening the 
United Nations.
“We came because we re­
spect U Thant’s sincerity and 
bis efforts for peace,” Lennon 
told reporters.
“The UN is like a while ele­
phant, but Thant really tried. 
Maybe he’ll be able to do more 
from outside.”
Lennon’s song, Imagine, en­
visaged a world with “ nothing 
to kill or die for,” a world in 
which people would live as one 
in peace.
Thant li.sjlened attentively.A-VVlJ •••,! ----- f ■__■ _ . . ...... .......... ........ .
it’s 10 per cent.”
Deborah agrees.
“We define life just about the 
same. We have the same out­
look. We see through the same 
eyes with our own individuality, 
We want the sarne things — 
peace and satisfaction. Every- . 
day life is a simple life. We 
don’t want to be tremendously
social.” ,
He loves his work. She loves 
her work “when I do it.”
“But if not, it doesn’t bug me. 
When I ’m not getting attention 
or offers, it doesn’t bother me.” 
Other things she does are 
household things and shopping, 
but painting is her love. “I 
never find enough time.”
In a way, she. said, “ I think 
I ’m terribly lucky because I 
was born with something I 
could do. I was lucky I was no­
ticed, seen, and I seemed to 
have some talent. You put it to­
gether and it’s like making a 
cake.”
She was married previously to 
RAF hero Tony Bartley. “We 
didn’t see life through the same 
eyes. But qut ot that I had two 
wonderful children, and oelieve 
. me. it is not a bitter experience.
“And then 1 had the immense 
goo<l fortune to meet the man 
i ’m married to now. Through 
him, I’ve learned to.cinjoy living 
eveiV minute of my life.”
a lu ox.vw ... ....—  ——-------------  --------- -— —
L A T E  S H O P P E R  I D E A S
Yo u r one-stop centre fo r a complete 
stock of Lighting Fixtures
O VER 1,000 D IFFERENT SELECTIONS 
TO CHOOSE FROM .
1096 Ellis St. Phone 762-2016
(A N  WE DO
MEN'S HATS & SUEDES?
G i v e
b o o k s
YES
( B u t ,  t o  d o  a  g o o d  j o b ,  a l l o w  u s  
t h e  t i m e )
Loi us be your guide (o licilcr cleaning . . .
Available In handij booklets and gai| gif t envelopes. 
Now on sale at all ‘Famous* theatres, coast to coast 
—bi| the wag. there's a FREE TICKET In cverg book.
fW a s m o i i n t
O n «  HOUR
m nm e:
THI M08T IN DRY OLIAMIN®
5
f A M o IJ S P I 'A Y r K S T n r A T R (
L A N D A L E  C L E A N E R S  L T D .
559 llernurd Avc. Kelowna, B.C.
g  lull ------------- 1 «
Chonnel 2  —• CHBC
(C«bl« Channel 13)
4:30—Drop-In 
5:00—Hi Diddle Day 
5:30—Get Smart 





9:00—“Miracle of the Bells” 
11:00—^National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sports 
11:30—“Seven Cities of Gold”
Chonnel 3 •— ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Let’s Make A Deal 
8:00—Alias Smith and Jones 
9:00—Longstreet 
10:00—Owen Marshall— 




Channel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Mary Tyer Moore 
8:00—The Bear Cats 
9:00—CBS Correspondents 




T H U R S D A Y





f Shipley Suits — Shirts 
— Ties — Socks — 
Shoes — iBlazers — 
Belts — Cufflinks —
' are all found at
I Williams M en's 
W ear &  Shoes
1506 Fandosy
7:00—Bird’s E>e View 
7:30—Longstreet 
8:30—The Dean Martin Show 
9:30—Here Come the Seventies 
10:00-r-The Bold Ones 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Final 
12:00—The Late Show 
“The Spanish Affair”










PARIS (AP) — M a u r i c e  
Chevalier’s secretary reported 
today that the 83-year-old king 
of French showmen spent a 
good night and was in “station­
ary condition” in hospital.
C h e v a l i e r  was admitted 
Wednesday for treatment for a 
kidney deficiency. “We continue 
to be hopeful,” said his secre­
tary,'JFelbcPaqu^______  '
PLUMMER IS HOST
Canadian actor Christopher 
Plummer will be host and nar­
rator for the CBC drama-docu­
mentary on the life of play­
wright George Bernard Shaw 
currently in production.____  '
PICK WOMEN AGENTS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'The 
U.S. Secret Service has its first 
female special agents. Five 
women, all college graduates in 
t h e i r  20s, were sworn in 
Wednesday and joined the 1,111 
men who protect the president, 
vice-president and their imme­
diate families and guard the 
dollar against counterfeiters.
Artie Shaw
NEW YORK (AP) — Artie 
Shaw, the clarinetist and band 
l e a d e r  turned author, sued 
Broadway producer David Mer­
rick for $5.4 million Tuesday for 
breach of contract over the 
dramatization rights of F . Scott 
Fitzgerald’s novel The Great 
Gatsby. .
Shaw said in his New York 
state Supreme Court suit that 
he and a partner had already 
spent $200,000 preparing a musi- 
cal version of the famous novel 
of jazz age manners, morals 
and money.
Shaw said they had acquired 
the rights from Fitzgerald’s 
daughter, Frances Scott Fitz­
gerald Smith.
The suit said that subse­
quently Merrick, and other de­
fendants, "m a l i c i o u s l y  
schemed” to have Mrs. Smith 
break the agreement and also 
advertised that their group had 
acquired the motion picture 
rights. _____ ' _____ _
C a n a d ia n  M o v i e  
M a y  B e  C h o s e n
MONTREAL (CP) — The Ca­
nadian feature-length film Mon 
Oncle Antoine is being consi­
dered by the Academy of Mo­
tion Picture Arts and Sciences 
as a possible Oscar nominee, 
the National Film Board an­
nounced Tuesday.
Five nominees for the 1972 
award in the fpreign-langtjage 
film competition are to be an­
nounced in January.
The film won eight _awards at 
this year’s C a n a d i a n  Film 
Awards in October including 
best picture and best director.
It also .carried of^ the best 
film and best scenario awards 
a t the recent Chicago Interna­
tional Film Festival.
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C J O V - F M  S T E R E O
A / L 's  R A D IO  &  
T V  SER VIC E
1383 ElUs St. 763-5022
Service to all color and B&W 
TV, Phonos, Stereos and 
Radios.
Serving Kelowna, Rutland, 
Westbank.
Open Mon. through Sat.,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
WESTERN OPTICAL
S i n g l e  V i s i o n  
G L A S S E S  
O n e  L o w  P r i c e
■^Tinted lenses, safety lenses and 
fancier frames higher. Plastic 
lenses and cataract lenses not 
included.
13.90
BIFOCAI.S CO NI'AC r
Including I..cnses, LENSES
Frnme, Case
24.95 $ 4 9 .5 0
Tinted lenses, Bufefy lenses 
and fancy frames at slightly 
higher prices . . . and special 
types of bifocals slighUy
“Aqua-I^iLscs”
$ 7 9 .5 0
higher.
Bring Your Optical Prescription To Us
WESTERN OPTICAL
i f  DISCOUNT SERVICES
Fbone 1471 Fandoay SL, Kdowna 
18M03S Storea In Kamloopa and VancouverCHARGEJt
Stereo —  24 Hours
1M.7 MHZ. — Kelowna
j Program Schedule
' 810NDAT TO FRIDAY
6;00-€BC World \ i  6 a m.
6:10—Good Morning Music 
8:00-CBC “World at Eight”
8:10—Good Morning Music 
9:00—CBC News 
9:15—CBC This Country In AM 
9:59—Dominion Obsvtry T/S: 
10:00—News Simulcast OV 






4.00_News Simulcast OV 
4:05—Caravan 










1:00—OV Simulcast News 
1:05—Music In The Night 






6;10_Saturday Morning Music 
8:00—News—Simulcast .
8:10—Spbrts—Simulcast 
8:15—Saturday Morning Music 
9;00_CBC News Simulcast 
9:10—Saturday Morning Music 
10:00—News Simulcast OV 
















3:00—News Simul OV ^
3.05—Music In The Night 
2:55—News Simul OV 
3:00—Night Beat 
5;90—News Simul OV ,





9 :35 -Sunday Morning 





5;OOr-News Simul OV 
5:05—Sunday Supper Mood 
7 : 0 0 — C B C  N e w s  
7:03—Music For Evening 
6;CO—Sun. Eve. Heritage 
30:00—CBC News Pacific 
30:30—Good Night Music 
32:t*0-CBC News 








We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
heater for three 
months-
WHAT’S s o  HOT?
The recovery rate. You get lots of hot wntcf 
(75 gallons an hour) when you need it. And 
that’s what n hot water heater is for, isn’t it? 
To prove our point, we’ll provide you with one 
rent-free for three months.
WhAT DO I  DO TO KEEP IT?
Just tell US after the three months and you 
can arrange to lease or buy. Leasing works
out as little as $4.13 a month, including Instal­
lation of up to $80, or you can buy it over a 
period of ten years. But first, get one for your 
free trial. No catches, just one condition, that 
you buy top quality Chevron Heating Fuel for 
your oil-fired furnace.
Call your nearest Chevron Housewarmer today 
for further details and get your family into Iota 
of hot water. (Offer expires December 31,1971).
w^V




a  G. PAR H IT 862 CLEMENTAVE., KELOWNA, B.C. 762-3017
C H E V R O N  
Heating Fuels
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Clumnel 2  —  CNBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 13)
4:30—Drop-In 
5:00—Abbott and Costello 
'0- Get Smart 
jO —Dick Van Dyke 
3'J—Evening Edition 
^0- Festival of Strings 
:0 -D ick  Van Dyke 
,0—Laugh-In 
J --Tommy Hunter 
.0—World* TV Showcase 
0—National News 
20—Late Edition News, Sport 
!Q Church Service 
.,0 Holiday Theatre—
‘“A Christmas Carol"




8:30—The Partridge Family 
9:00—Room 222 
9;30—The Odd* Couple 




Channel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)





10:30—CBS News Special 
11:30—Christmas Choir 
12:00—Midnight Mass—Roman 







Biologists claim there isn’t a 
perfect man on the entire 
g l o b e .  Apparently t h e y  
haven’t read his campaign 
literature.
Scientists claim that fog can 
now be made to order. This 
u  hardly news to him.
•  •  • '
He’s very skilled at repairing 
his fences by hedging
And at Big-O we’re very skill­
ed at detecting flaws you 
may have in your tires. Come 
In and sec us. It could save 
your life.
237 LION m  f'hnnc 762-loeO




8:00—Friday Night Movie 
"What’s So Bad About 
Feeling Good’’ '






Channel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—All About Faces 
8:00—D. A,
8:30—4th Friday 
11:30—Sound of Christmas 
12:00—Christmas Mass
M e w G r ilfm  
Gets N e w  Jo b
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Televi­
sion talk show host Merv Grif­
fin, dropped by CBS earlier this 
week, will r e p l a c e  Emmy 
Award-winner David Frost next 
year on Metromedia stations 
here, in New York and in Washr 
inglon.
A Metromedia spokesman. 
Reavis Winkler, said Griffin’s 
new syndicated show probably 
will begin in mid-Februaty, 
when his contract with CBS ex­
pires.
In New York, David Hender­
son, president of Group W Pro­
ductions, which syndicates the 
Frost show, said the Metrome­
dia decision to replace Frost 
with Griffin a t 8:39 p.m. weekr 
nights would not affect the show
in other areas. ^
Henderson said the Frost 
show, seen bn 88 stations, would 
be scheduled a t a different time 
on the Metromedia stations or 
would be moved to another in­
dependent station in those three 
in3rlc0^s«
Winkler said no decision had 
been made yet whether tho 
Griffin show would follow the 
same talk show format now 
used on CBS. The salary and 
length of contract agreed on be­
tween Griffin and Metromedia 
were not disclosed.
FR A S E R 'S
G R O C E R Y
Another Round To
Gifts, cards, 4*5 
parly ■snacks ^  
& chocolates. ^
•  GROCEIllES ^
frh •  CONFECTIONS ^
•  MEATS ^
^  Open Dally till 10 p.m.
2902 Pnndosy 762-5100 m  
^  1 blk. so. of Soulhgulc
A N  O R I G I N A L  P A I N T I N G  
I S A  G I F T  T H A T  L A S T S  
F O R E V E R . . .
J A C K  I I A M B L E T O N  
G A L L E R I E S
HIOHWAV »7i NeUT TO BTETSON VILLAO* 
KELOWNA. B.C. / 70*.0490
'  mlg/lndp<Untingi/prinU/cra/ts/Jraminiiicleaning/art tvppUeg 
OPEN DAILY TEN TO SIX — FRIDAYS ’Til. NINE
By MICHAEL BENNETT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Conductor Simon Streatfeild 
turns his back on tlie casually 
dressed Vancouver Symphony 
Orchestra to the applause ac­
companying the finale of the 
William Tell Overture and ad­
dresses his fidgety audience.
“ Do you recognize it?” asks 
Streatfeild, wincing in antici­
pation of the response,
"The Lone - R a n g e r , "  
scream a thousand young 
voices.
Classical music has lost an­
other round to the cathode ray 
tube.
How do you turn on the 
turned-on generation to De-- 
bussy, Vivaldi, Rossini and 
Benjamin Britten?
“ What I’d like to see in tho 
schools, any school system,” 
says Streatfeild, admitting his 
idealism, “ is music as a part 
of their lives and not a special 
event.
“ This is where I think we 
have to get away from this 
so-called tradition of the con­
cert hall. If music is to play a 
valuable part in children’s 
lives, it must be something 
they can accept as p a r t . of 
them, which is presented to 
them in a way . . . that they 
shouldn’t be awe-struck by tho 
thought of going to a sym­
phony concert.
“ It should be something ex­
citing, but I don’t  think i* 
should be something that 
should be held in reverence. 
Directly you do that, it means 
it ’̂  possibly unattainable to 
the average person.
‘‘If we had more music in ' 
the schools, as part of the cur­
riculum, it would go a long 
way to'help eliminate this at­
titude which does prevail." J
IMPOSE ADULT RULES ^
On this particular Friday 
morning, the ground rules for 
the elementary school pupils 
. to be introduced to excerpts 
from the opera Peter Grimes 
and a colorful selection from 
La Mer were strictly adult: 
polite a p p l a u s e  and no 
whistling—“Save f it for the. 
hockey game,” said a nervous 
teacher.
Streatfeild likens listening 
to music to viewing a master­
piece by Gauguin or Raphael 
—It’s not toe sort of thing you 
glance at and move on.
His greatest success in the 
classroom has come with 
string quartets and smaller 
groups of 10 to 12 players. The 
kids surround them, see the 
sounds, and maybe even touch 
the instruments!
Wouldn’t a prim er on De­
bussy’s dialogue between tlm 
wind and sea from La Mer be 
more acceptable against a 
backdrop of National Film 
Board visuals?
‘‘To a point,” says Streat- 
felld, "but it’s also Important 
to see that music is an art in 
itscir. . . .
*T’ve found with kids’ pro­
grams that the pieces that go 
down well are the, pieces with 
lots of color, obviously vivid 
compositions, not necessarily 
in what we call the classical 
era—^Mozart and Beethoven—
but the later pieces, Stravitt- 
sky, Debussy and the Russian 
composers. . . .  .. .
"You have to get them first 
onto music which is physically 
exciting because of the sheer 
sound of i t . . .  hit them over 
toe ear.”
I t 's  R e a l T h i n g  
F o r  P r o d u c e r
PARIS (Reuter) — A French 
producer of gang.stor films was 
in prison today—on nttompled 
bonk robbery charges.
P o 1 I e 0 said .lean Claude 
Daguc, 34, was arrested Salur- 
dnv, 'They occusecl him, along 
with two film actor friends, of a 
bungled attempt to rob a bank 
nonr Paris lost week.
Dague has been protUicing a 
film version of detective writer 
Auguste Ik! Breton’s novel, Rl- 
flfl in the Middle East.
Police sold Dnguo and Ids ac­
complices tried to ' hold ui» a 
bank at s u b u r b  a n Br.v-sur- 
Mariie Dec. 8, but were foiled 
when a bank cleark .sounded the 
alarm.
A passerby noUst tho number 
of the ear in which they eUovo 
off.
Pollee said tlrny hod no trou­
ble in Irnclr g the three men be- 
cause llicy had used their own 
cur.
2  for 1 SALE
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19
S A LIS B U R Y  B U R G ER
Regular COo each — Now
2  for 6 0c  
BURGER BARON
2091 Harvey Ave. 763-7619
T o n ig h t  -  6 :0 0 -  9 :0 0
F R E E  T U R K E Y S
at
S U P E R - V  A L U
Orchard Park ■— Downtown 
Try Your Luck—You Could Be A Winner 
MORIB SUPEE-VALU TURKEY WINNERS
Sharon Leveque, O., B. Wing, M. Daigneault, R. Millard, 
Mrs. Lyle Klein. Mr. Royce Glanzer, Mrs. E. Karpinksy, 
Mrs". T. R. Stevens, Mr. Stan Moric, Mr. Jack Collmson, 
Mrs. E. Does, Mrs. Buckland. ^ ________
s * » £ - f r r
<
s t/'*





W hen in Vancouver Stay at the
B I L T M O R E  M o t o r  H o t e l
12TII & KINGSWAY VANCOUVER, B.C.
For Reservations Telephone 872-5252 
Telex 0454335
Owned ancl Operated by Charlie Bennett
—100 modern rooms —TV in every room
—Air conditioned — Ercc parking. /  > ' .
COFFEE SHOP — DINING ROOM 
BANQUET ROOM —  LICENCED LOUNGE
REASONABLE RATES FOR ALL TYPES 
OF ROOM a c c o m m o d a t io n
I
' . * t V iTTr? ‘ f ■»: * ?'
, ) ^  ,, J • » . $
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D e s c e n t  
C a n  B e
By THE CANADIAN PRESS |
Riding a cresl as the National 
Hockey League’s No. 1 goal- 
tender has its pitfalls. The de­
cent, when it comes, can be 
sudden and embarrassing.
Gump Worsley held the du­
bious leadership last weekend. 
Then Chicago Black Hawks 
raked him for four goals in just 
over 12 minutes cn route to a 
5-3 win over Worsley's Mmne- 
sota North Stars.
G o a l t e n d e r
■M e
T i m e
Eddie G 1 a c 0 m i n. who te-j 
placed Worsley as the league’s 
premier goalie, took his lumps 
'Thursday night, allowing four 
goals in the first period as New 
York Rangers, East Division 
leaders, fell , 8-1 before the 
aroused Boston Bruins.
The wm gave Boston 42 
points.’ three behind New York, 
and a sccond-placc tie with 
Montreal Canadiens.
In the only other game. Phila­
delphia Flyers climbed into a 
share of thiixl place in the West 
witli California Golden Seals 
while blanking Buffalo Sabres 
5-0, The Sabres trail the seven-
Rod Gilbert, New York's high 
scoring winger, and Bruin de-' 
fenceman Dallas Smith started 
tlic firew'orks in front of Boston 
•goalie Gerry Cheevers.
The ill feelings spread to 
other players and New York de­
fenceman Brad Park started to 
take the measure of Ted Green 
in another attraction.
.All four players r e c e i v e d  
fighting majors and misconduct 
penalties while Ranger Vic Had- 
ficld and Hodge were given 
game misconducts each for 
being tlie third man in tlie sepa­
rate altercations.
like this was a big lift."
-The first goal, was Francis’ 
choice. "Coming so early (in 
tlic second minute of play) it 
really hurt us."
Serge Bernier’s ’ two goals 
lifted Philadelphia’s fans as tlie 
Fly’crs capitalized on two suc­
cessive Buffalo penalties in the 
second period to lock up tho 
win.
Leading 1-0 at the time. 
Sabres Steve Atkinson and Chris 
Evans went off 51 seconds apart 
early in the middle period and 
Philadelphia quickly turned the 
game around witli Dick Sana- 
zin and Bernier clicking befori 
the teams were even up again.
GIRLS V O L L E Y B A L L  C H A M P IO N S
Dorothea Walker Elemen- without a defeat. T h e  cham- ten Vinge, Tiacie Dyidal
/  tary fielded a tough girls’ pions defeated; Bankhead
vollevball team and they the final, winning handily by Jean Dandy, Julie JViact,oi
score, of 15-7 15-3, Members
ment to decide the eiementary of the winning team from left Dedinsky. Maria Ooncal\c.. 
school volleyball champions to right are: front row—Kris-
Back row—Elkin P a r k e r  
(coach*. Shauna Adams, Deb­
ra Wagner, Cathy Haselwerdt, 
Arlene Guy (coach).
(Courier Photo'
TRAIL, B.C. (CP) -  Ca l j  
Hockley, president of the West­
ern International H o c k e y  
League, suspended two mem­
bers of the Nelson Maple Leaf.s 
Thursday following incidents in 
a Dec. 11 league game between 
the Maple Leafs and Kimberley 
Dynamiters in Nelson.
Ted Hargraves, playing coach 
of the Maple Leafs, was sus­
pended for one game after the 
Leafs posted a $100 bond in lieu 
of his future proper coiicluct. 
Terry Jones was gii’en a foin- 
game suspension.
Hargraves was given a game 
misconduct and tw'o m a j o r 
penalties after he tangled vvith 
Kimberley goalie Barry McKay 
and then took on another player 
during the first period of the 
iDec. 11 game.
team East. PRAISES HIS TEAM
Canadiens can move up to-j “This just has to be our best 
night against tlie Canucks in game of the season,” said Bos- 
Vancouver while tlie Seals en-. .qh coach Tom Johnson. “There 
tertain Detroit Red Wings. |
Giacomin can at least claim a , 
moral victory over Worsley. j
QUIT .AFTER FIRST
The Gunipcr exited after the 
fourth goal Sunday. The New 
York goalie didn’t depart until 
the end of the first period after 
Bruins’ pentre Phil Esposito had 
picked up his fourlli point of tlie 
game, assisting on Ken Hodge's 
score at 19:15,
Esposito, who last year set a 
points record of 152 and is the 
current points-leader w ith  5.5,
earlier had-s^gcored his 24tlr aoal 
and assisted ' scores by Bobby 
Orr and Dallas Smith., I
Gilles Villcmure, who came 
on in Giacomin’s relief, allowed
A n o t h e r  A w a r d  
F o r  S u l k y  D r i v e r
NEW YORK (AP) — Herva 
Filion, who broke all horse rac­
ing records, harness or thor­
oughbred. by winning more than 
500 races through November, 
has won the monthly award in 
the Hickok Pro Athlete of the 
Year poll.
Tlie Angers, Quc.. man thus 
became the first harness racing 
driver ever to win a monthly 
award in the ’22 years of the 
poll, it was announced Thurs­
day. ,
Filion received 28 first place 
votes and 111 points in the No­
vember voting from a national 
panel of sports writers and 
sportscasters, Aiislraliaii tennis 
,r , . ■ star Ken Rosewall was second
.season The . '  °;'k tem; 72 points and
leads ilus season with 143 1 quartgi-back Bob Griese of the
‘* '7  „ Miami Dolphins was tliii-d with
The defeat was so convincing, ,0 CO 
about the only thing Ranger ____ — -t-...... t --------- ■ -
was nothing holding our guys 
back tonight,” he added in ref- 
[ ercnce to the aggressive play of 
I his Bruins in front of the honic- 
I town Garden fans.
1 “It didn’t make any differ-1 
d ice  who I put out tlierc.” j
Johnson elected to go \vitli 
power against power, matching 
up the Esposito line against 
New York’s Hot Line of Gilbert, 
Hadfield and Jean Ratellc.
The Boston line, including 
Hodge and Wayne Cashman, set 
an NHL record of 336 points last
the other four Boston goals, fac-j coach Emile F r a n c i s  could; 
ing only 17 shots in two periods, argue about was which goal was 
Rangers’ Ted Irvine and Bos- the turning point. I
ton winger John McKenzie were [ ’’I tliink our third goal was '
ticketed with fighting majors in | the key,” said Johnson.“ It | 
Jones was given a game mis-1 the first period, but their battle | broke off a New A’ork player’s ’ 
conduct in the first period for'iurned into a preliminary of IbcjiDale Rolfe) glove and we were 
slamming into referee Al Wa-• feature doiinybrook at 18;37 of, fortunate.
d e l l .  ' ! h e  m i d d l e  p e r i o d .  “ G o d i g  t h r e e  u p  i n  a g a m e
IMPORTED
T EA K  FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Rooin 
•  Wall Components
NORD.W IMPORT
282 B d n ard  Avc. 763.3810
ST. SAUVEUR, Que. (CP)
— The first time you see an 
adult strapped to a set of 
three-foot skis going dow n a 
major slope, you’ll swear sui­
cide is the motive.
Either that or you’ll decide 
both skis and skier are a long 
way from their proper milieu 
■1—w’ater-skiing.
But it is really a part of 
l e a r n i n g  the winter sport 
under a unique a p p r 0 a c h 
known in the business as GLM 
—Graduated Length Method.
GLM has been around for a 
good many years, but it is rel­
atively new to Quebec.
The p h i 1 0 s 0 p h y of the 
method is “ think low.”
It places all emphasis on 
the lower body—the hips, legs 
and feet—in t e a c h i n g  the 
sport.
Two Quebec areas—Mont 
Echo in the Eastern Town­
ships and Mont Gabriel near 
this Laurentian resort north of 
Montreal—have undertaken
GLM in a big way with good 
response from the customers.
"I can’t believe it,” Stan 
Segal, director of Mont Ga­
briel’s ski school, said. “You 
can’t believe how many peo­
ple want to learn it,”
INCREASE SKI LENGTHS
The method is a system 
wliereby a skier starts on a 
set of three-foot skis, works 
up to four-footers, then fives, 
tlien regular skis.
"Many of the new skiers 
like the five-fool skis and stay
H O C K EY
SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National
Boston 8 New York 1 
Philadelphia 5 Buffalo 0 
Central
Fort Worth 5 Kansas City 2 
Eastern
Clini'lottc .5 Roanoke 1 
Clinton 4 St. Petersburg 4 
Jolvnslown 3 Syracuse I 
North .Shore 
Dalhoirsic 11 Amqul 0 
Canadian Central 
St. Boniface 2 Warroad 1 
Qiicbco Junior 
Coniwall 15 Laval 2 
Central Junior 
Ottawa 4 Hull 0 
Nortliern Ontario Junior 
Sudbury 7 Chelmsford 4 
Ontario Junior A 
Peterhorough 4 Ottawa 3 
Southern Ontario Junior 
Windsor 5 Chatham 2 
Manitoba Junior 
Portage la Pialrle 6 We.sl Kil- 
dnnnn 5
Western Canada Junior
Brandon 6 Swift Current 4 
New Westminster 3 Edmonton
0
Saskatchewan Junior 
Regina. Pata 6 Notre Dame .5 
Alberta Junior
Lethhridge t Ciilgary Cougars 
3
Edmonton Maple Leafs 4 E<1- 
nioivton.Mov«Ts 4
B.C. Junior
Chilliwack 6 Kelowna 2
with them,” Segal said.
Segal’s wife Jan, who also 
teaches a t her h u s b a n d 's  
school, said:
“They take off on those 
five-foot skis, and witli such 
manoeuvrability they look as 
good as we do, people who 
have been skiing a long time.
It can be embarrassing.”
Segal, who has so dedicated 
himself to the method of 
teaching that he has invested 
in 30 pairs of the undersized 
skis—30 in each, size—ex­
plained:
“We’re basically teaching 
people to ski with their feet.
Oh sure, all.that shoulder mo­
tion looks flashy, but it’s un­
necessary.
“And anyone can learn this. 
And, unlike direct parallel 
(another hew t e a c h i n g  
method), you don’t have to be 
a great athlefe to learn. You 
have incredible control with 
these short skis.”
START BEHIND DESK
The first step in learning to 
ski for Segal takes place, 
strangely enough^ behind his 
desk. That’s where Segal has 
an electric treadmill.
“They learn tlie basic foot­
work there,” he said. “Then 
they’re ready for the slopes.” 
And, as you improve, your 
skis get longer.
Tliere are a couple of other 
advantages of the short skis 
which aren't apparent at first.
For one thing, you can ski 
down tlie hill for the first time 
holding on to your Instructor’s 
hand—the short skis won’t get 
tangled with the teacher’s.
Also, they are not in the 
way when you are riding a 
lift, an awkward experience 
for many beginners.
Segal cites one drawback to 
the nictliod from a business 
standpoint.
"We’re making skiing so 
easy, we cut down on the 
number of Ic.ssons. But I don't 
think we're putting ourselves 
out of business, of course.
” l think wo'll just get more 
people learning by GLM—it 
all evens out."
A u s t r i a n  L e a d e r  
W in n in g  A g a i n
SESTRlEllE, Italy (AP) -  
.Anncninrlc Proell, tlie Auslriaii 
ski queen, triumphed today in 
the Scslicrc women’s downhill 
r a c e  to Increase her lead in tlie 
1972 World Cup touriianicnt 
over the strong Frriieh team,
Miss I'roctl, 18, defending 
World Cup chainpion, mastereii 
the 2,0.')0-melre B a n c li e 11 a 
course in one minute 44.H sec­
onds, c l e a r l y  bcntlng her 
F r e n c h  archrlval Jacqueline 
Rouvler, who clockc<l 1:45,28.
The French team also look 
third place with Frnncolso Mac- 
chi, who clockivl 1.4,'i,4.'), and 
foqilli place witli Isatiellc Mir, 
who liad 1:4,')..54.
Swiss rooklij Marie Tlicicse 
Nadig came in fifth In 1:47.13.
c o M P i .m .
o n iC A L  si.RVTn;
HpecUl Fra men for 
a Fanhlonable Miss
Ju.- t̂ as ViHi duK)M: make-up, 
('lo llies to (-on i|)lnncnt your
f u s l n o n  
r h o o s e  
)our f(.)Uui 
I ' l  l . - o i i . i l i l y ,  I
iMik
cw ear to lla tie i
ni’( ('III y ân
( I p r n  All D a . T  M o m U r  I h m u s h  Sat.
\
N o s h
K ELO W N A
PRESCRIPTION O P TIC AL
7K2 7AH7 !I3 I »wrrii( r Ave,
O v e r h e a d  c a m  
a l u n i i n i j m  e n g i n e .
S i d e - g u a r d  d o o r  b e a m s .  
P o w e r  v e n t i l a t i o n  s y s t e m
B e c t r i c  h j e l  p u m p .  
D o u b l e - p a n e l  r o o f .  
W i d e  v d i e e l s  a n d  t i l e s .
Nowthat^theway 
to build a lin e a r .,
B e f o r e  w e  b u i l t  o u r  l i t t l e  V e g a ,  w e  
t o o k  a  'v e r y  c l o s e  l o o k  a t  a l l  t h e  o th e r -  
l i t t l e  c a r s  a r o u n d .
T h e r e  w e r e  a l l  k i n d s  o f  t h i n g s  w e  
l i k e d  ( a n d  k n e w  y o u  l i k e d ,  to o )  b u t  w e  
s a w  p l e n t y  w e  k n e w  w e  c o u l d  i m p r o v e .
R i g h t  f r o m  t h e  s ta r t ,  w e  w a n t e d  
a  l i t t l e  c a r  t h a t  d i d  e v e r y t h i n g  w e l l .
H e r e 's  h o w  w e  w e n t  a b o u t  b u i l d ­
i n g  i t
Y o u  W fM iled f u e l  e c o n o m y .  V e g a  
o w n e r s  r e p o r t  u p  to  3 0  m i l e s  p e r  g a l l o n .
B u t  a t  t h o  s a m e  t im e ,  y o u  w a n t e d  
p e r f o r m a n c e .  E n o u g h  g e t - u p - a n d - g o  fo r  
t h e  f re e w a y !? , l o n g  s t e e p  h i l l s  a n d  a n y  
t r i c k y  t r a f f ic  s i t u a t i o n s .
S o  w e  d e s i g n e d  a  u n i q u e ,  4  c y l i n ­
d e r ,  o v e r h e a d  c a m  e n g i n e .  It's a l u m i n u m /  
s i l i c o n ,  l i g h t  s o  i t  c a n  b e  b ig .  A n d  a  b i g ­
g e r  e n g i n e  i n  a  l i t t l e  c a r  m e a n s  i t  d e l i v e r s  
m o r e ,  w i t h o u t  w o r k i n g  to o  h a r d .
H a n d l i n g  w a s  s o m e t h i n g  e l s e  y o u  
w e r e  v e r y  f irm  a b o u t .  S o  V e g a  r id e s  o n  
a  t ig h t ,  9 7 - i n c h  w h e e l b a s e .  I t  h a s  a  w id e  
s t a n c e  a n d  a  lo w  c e n t r e  o f  g r a v i ty .  T o  
d r i v e  i t  i s  to  l o v e  itl
T h e  l i s t  o f  g o o d  t h i n g s  in  a  V e g a  
g o e s  o n :  f r o n t  d i s c  b r a k e s ;  d u a l  m a ,s le r  
c y l i n d e r  b r a k e  s y s te m ;  F u l l  C o i l  .s u s p e n ­
s io n ;  w r a p a r o u n r i  { fon t m d  r e a r  b u m p e r s ;  
w i d e  d o o r s ;  s i d e - g u a r d  d o o r  b e a m s ;  
f o a m - f i l l e d  f r o n t  b u c k e t  s e a t s  ( e x c e p t  
t r u c k ) .
T h a i 's  r ig h t ,  t h e r e 's  a  V e g a  t r u c k .  
O u r  l i t t l e  P a n e l  E x p r e s s ,  t h e  s t r i c t ly  b i js i -  
n e s s  p a r t n e r  to  th e  H a t c h b a c k  C o u p e ,
* /
' V
2 - d o o r  S e d a n  a n d  K a m m b a c k  W a g o n .
W h e n  t h e  f ir s t  V e g a  a p p e a r e d  l a s t  
y e a r ,  w e  t h o u g h t  w e 'd  a c h i e v e d  t h e  p e r ­
f e c t  l i t t l e  c a r .
B u t  y o u  l e t  u s  k n o w  w h o r e  w e  
g o o f e d .
W h ic h  is  w h y  t h e  '7 2  V e g a  h a s  
a  g l o v e  c o m p a r tm e n t ,  a n d  a n  i m p r o v e d  
e x h a u s t  s y s te m .
V e g a ,  W e 'l l  o n ly  c h a n g e  i t  to  m a k e  
i t  b e t t e r .
W e  w a n t  y o u r  1 9 7 2  C h e v y  V e g a  
to  b e  t h o  b e s t  c a r  y o u 'v e  e v e r  o w n e d .
V E G A
GM
C H E V R O L E T
im (.rtol
But I'O •' •)'
ti/" '» A AH 
you f Afl llV« lA.lfl,
r.omft of iflo «nii(>mFnl illu'.irMod n ojrtloojkl at ouKi coU, Ihelitflie oar that 
does everything welL
I M U S EU M  N O T ES  /
A n c i e n t  O r i g i n s
By URSULA 6UBTEES
Some of the loveliest customs 
at Christmas have their origins 
in the old religioas, to times 
before the coming of the Christ 
of certain evergreens and 
child. Among them is the use 
plants.
The beautiful holly, with its 
dark green glossy leaves con­
trasting with the blood red ber­
ries, has been used for centur­
ies and has its origins in Roman 
celebrations, and in the old 
Teutonic custom of banging 
evergreens in the home.
This was intended to give a 
place of refuge to the forest 
spirits who might otherwise 
have no place to go until the 
warmth of Spring brought new 
greenery. It is considered un­
lucky in some places to bring 
holly in the house before Christ­
mas Eve, and holly which has 
been used to decorate a church 
is very likely to bring blessing 
to any house it may hang in 
thereafter.
Smooth or prickly leaves—be 
careful which you choose as 
these can determine what the' 
disposition of the household Wiu 
be for the next twelve months.
The pale mistletoe is another 
plant of antiquity. The loving 
customs associated with this 
plant are certainly more pleas­
ant now than when the Druids 
cut it from the old oak trees in 
ancient Britain. The Druids con­
sidered it sacred, and it could 
only be cut by the priest, who 
used a golden sickle or hook 
and caught the falling branches 
in a white cloak. After the cere­
monial cutting, a sacrifice was 
made to the gods, this very of­
ten was a human sacrifice—or 
failing that, a white bull. If the 
mistletoe was made into a. drink 
it  was believed to be a cure for 
customs associated with this 
sterility.
The mistletoe is also mention­
ed in Scandinavian legends as 
being the material the arrow 
was made of which killed £al- 
dur, one Of their gods.
The fragrant cedar tree was 
I>ppular on two counts—one was 
of course the pleasant smell of 
the wood, and the other was
D I S T R i a  P A G E
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W e s t b a n k  W I  H a s  
A  B u s y  E v e n i n g
that it was beUeved that the 
wood was everlasting and little 
linages of gods were made of it, 
The oil of cedar was also used 
to preserve certain papyri keep­
ing away both moths and damp­
ness. It also symbolizes pros- 
p e ri^  and longevity, and was 
supposed to be helping in the 
curing of leprosy. All very good 
reasons for intaroducihg it into 
the house during festive gather­
ings.
The date of Christmas itself 
is open to question, the experts 
saying that December being the 
height of the rainy season in 
Judea, it is doubtful that flocks 
or shepherds would have beenj 
in the fields a t night.
However, because this datel 
was considered an excellent 
counter-attraction to certain 
heathen practices which took 
place a t that time, including 
the Roman Saturnalia, it was 
agreed that this date would be 
adopted, more stress being laid 
on the keeping of the memory 
than of the actual date.
5 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y
RUTLAND (Staff) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Evans celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
ynth friends and relatives gath­
ering at the Whispering Pines 
Lodge to wish them well.
They were married in Hud­
dersfield,^ Yorkshire, Dec. 14, 
1921 and came to Canada in 
1926. Mr. Evans was the muni­
cipal secretary at Aberdeen, 
3ask., until his retirement in 
1945 when they came to Kelow­
na. They have two children, 
Malsie in Englsmd and Harold 
Meddins of Okanagan Mission.
Their grandson, Dennis Med­
dins of Kamloops proposed the 
toast and while the wedding 
cake was being cut, telegrams 
were read from far and near, 
with congratulations coming 
from Prime Minister Trudeau;
Premier Bennett and Mrs. Fat 
Jordon, MLA.
A corsage and boutonniere 
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans of gold carnations and 
Mr. John Wilson, the blind vio­
linist, made a special visit to 
play the Wedding March for 
this occasion. Mr. Evans is 90 
and Mrs. Evans is 93.
APAb TAIENT FIRE
RUTLAND — A wall in an 
eight-suite apartment block un­
der construction at Mills Road 
and Highway 33 was damaged 
in a fire "laursday afternoon. 
Assistant fire chief Stan Siebert 
said a plumber working on a 
sink in one suite is believed to 
have started the blaze. The 
block is owned by Chris JaegU 
of Kelowna. Rutland firemen 
extinguished the fire and dam 
age was reported moderate.
WESTBANK (SpedaD-West- 
bank Women's Institute held 
their December meeting and 
Christmas party on Dec. 14, as 
well as an election of officers.
A report was given on the 
u s e  meeting held in Kelowna 
and M rs. Derk Parkes report­
ed there was a poor attendance 
at the "Get-Acquainted Party” 
held recently.
With the rapidly increasing 
population, and the numerous 
break-ins which have occurred 
here lately, the executive urged 
the members to write to their 
MLAs or to the attorney-genei> 
al’s office requesting a resident 
policeman in Westbank.
A Women’s Institute spoon 
was presented to Mrs. M, 
Fearnley for her long service 
to the WI. Mrs. Fearnley has 
been a continuous member for 
a longer time than apyone else 
in Westbank.
Ten' large cartoni of clothing 
had been sent to the Welfare, 
37- articles to the Children’s 
Hospital and 54 articles to 
Woodlands.
Mrs. Irene Gaskell is again
president; Mrs. Derek Parkes, 
vice-president; Mrs, J . K  Fry, 
secretary; Mrs. Clarke, treasur­
er; Mrs. J . Johnson, publidty; 
Mrs. John Basham, welfare; 
Mrs. T. B. Reece and Mrs. Dick 
Rolke, phoning committee; Mrs. 
Clarke and Mrs. Amy Windt, 
mental health; Mrs. F. Goer*- 
litz an;j,Mrs. Feamley for pro­
gram committee.
R U T LA N D  
SOCIALS
Word has been received that 
'Jale Aesmus, son of Mr. abd 
Mrs. A1 Assmus of Rutland 
Road, has successfully comple^ 
ed the course on Chartered Ac­
countancy and has received his 
degree from the University of 
Saskatchewan. He was articled 
with Touche and Ross of North 
Battleford and will shortly take 
up residence in British Colum­
bia.
OYAMA BINGO
About 135 people played bingo 
at the Oyama CommurJ^ Hal 
on Saturday, Dec. U. With two 
prizes per game many; people 
found themselves going home 
richer than ^ e c te d ,  and those 
who were not winners could en­
joy coffee, do-nuts or sof 
drinks. All prizes were donatec 
by merchants and individuals 
of Clyama and surrounding 
areas.
The members of the Com­
munity Qub executive, espe­
cially- Don Claridge, must be 
congratulated on a job w d 
done.
The Senior Citizens' Club No. 
55 held their regular card party 
at the Centennial Hall on Tues­
day and the prizes went to Mrs, 
Elizabeth Ottenbreit and Dan 
Ott with consolation to Mrs. G. 
Ottenbreit and BiU Runzer. •
MBS. CHABOT INJURED
VICTORIA (CP) ~  Grace 
Chabot, vdfe of Labor Minister 
Jam es'  Chabot, was released 
from hospital Wednesday night 
after being treated fOr whiplash 
injuries suffered earlier in the 
evening when the cab her hus­
band was driving Was hit from 
behind by another vehicle. The 
driver of the second car drove 
away and was found .later by 
police and charged with failing 
to remain at the scene of an 
accident.
Funeral services will be held 
Monday for Mrs. Kate Thomp­
son, 90, of Okanagan Mission, 
who d i ^  Wednesd^.
Born in Oxfordshire, Eng,, 
April 30, 1881, Mrs. Thompson 
came to Canada and Okanagan 
Mission in 1909. Her husband, 
James, died in 1936, and one 
daughter, Mrs. W. J . Kennedy 
of Vancouveri died in 1960. Sur­
viving are one daughter, Mrs. 
N. T. Apsey of Okanagan Mis­
sion; six grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.
The funferal wUl be a t 11 a.m. 
in St. Andrew's i^ U c a n  
Church, Okanagan Mission, fol­
lowed by eremation. Rev. Don­
ald Kidd will officiate. The 
Garden Chapel is in charge oA 
arrangements._______ *
RICH CATCH
MOSCOW (AP) — Russian 
fishermen reported netting a 
mussel with 35 pearls inside it 
in the Black Sea off the Cri­
mean Peninsula.
RUTLAND (Staff)-St. Ald- 
en’s Anglican Guild gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har­
vey Grenon, on Gibson Road, 
for a pot-luck supper. Guests 
were Mrs. Nellie Rutherford, 
Mrs. Ed Paice, Mrs. Beth 
Busch and Mrs. Paul Robinson^ 
wife of the minister.
Each of the women brought 
slides of their most interesting 
trips during the year. The slides 
were from many different parts 
of the country. Gifts were ex­
changed between the members. 
A special remembrance was 
presented to Mrs. Jackie Betts 
who, with her family, is moving 
to Saskatchewan.
It was announced there will 
be a Family Eucharist at 10 
a.m. Dec. 26 at St. Aiden’s 
Church.
K a m lo o p s  M i l l  
B a c k  A t  W o r k
KAMLOOPS (CP)-Union and 
management officials reached 
agreement Thursday ending a 
work-stopping argument about 
coveralls at tlie Kamloops Pulp 
and Paper Co. Ltd. pulp mill.
Details of the settlement were 
said operations would resume 
not disclosed, but both sides 
Immediately.
The operations staff of 225 
men was put out of work Tues­
day when the company closed 
Its mill in retaliation against a 
Monday walkout by 07 mainte­
nance workers, members of toe 
International Brotherhood of 
Pulp, Sulphide and Papermill 
Workers.
JAI'ANESE VISIT
RUTLAND (Staff) ~  Mr. and 
Lira, Kiyo Ynmaokn of McKen­
zie Road, have just returned 
from a trip to Japan. Tlmy flew 
to Tokyo, tlien by plane and 
train to Nagasaki, then south to 
Hiroshlmo. They visited rcla- 
tlvca in Mlabara and were in 
terested in the tunnel which 
Joins tlie Islnnd.s of Kyushu and 
lloushu for a distance of five 
miles nnder the Sea of Japan.
SEBVE QUIOHLY 
Serve coffee as soon after It is 
brewed as possible. Coffee Is 
best when held not longer than 
one hour.
F l y i n g  t o  
W i n n i p e g ?  
T o r o n t o ?  
M o n t r e a l ?
P W A 's  f l i g h t s  t o  
C a l g a r y  c o n n e c t  
w i t h  C P  A ir ’s  
3 : 4 5  p m  f l i g h t s  
E a s t .
C a ll  y o u r  t r a v e l  
a g e n t .  H e ’ll b e  
h a p p y  t o  a r r a n g e
f o r  y o u  t o  f ly  
r o u n d  t r i p . . .  
o n  l i o t h  o f  u s .
C P A t
H A V E  A  S N O W -B A L L
on Ski Equi
S  S I M P S O N S -
Quality Skis
8 4 .9 7
RALLT-4 SKIS—Excellent ski for the 
beginner! Constructed* with 8 fibreglass 
rods for added durability, 1-pIece steel 
edges with built-in tip and tall protectors 
tliat guard against edge separation.
Features P-tex base that needs little or 
no waxing. Reg. 74.98. Sale Price, Pr.
R.\LLY-8 SKIS—A durable recreational 
ski for the Intermediate skier. Tlie con­
struction is the same ns In the Rally-4 
except the Rnlly-8 is constructed with 
16 fibreglass rods.
Reg. 99.98. .................... Sale Price, Pr.
K.\STLB C.P.M. 50—Best suited for the
Intermediate and recreational skier.
Constructed with two sheets of glass with
an nsh core laminate and is designed
with a gentle flex for good control in all ' l l  A A f
conditions, Reg. 139.98. . .  Sale Price, Pr. I l l l i t f  I
KASTLE TOPOLAS8- A  top quality 
laminated ski. Sandwich coiiHtructlou of 
unidirectional glass fibre laminates en­
veloping an nsh core, aklo walls of thick 
ADS, one piece edges bedded on rubber 
Integral built-in tip and tall protector 
and* P-Tcx running surface.
Reg. 124.98 ............ .........  .Sale Price, Pr.
Ski Area Snow Report
BIG WHITE— 5' base with 6" new snow. T-bors open 
and choir expected to open shortly. Doily 10:00 to 4:00-
SILVER STAR— Open doily 9:30 to 3:30 weekdays, 
weekenids 9:00 to 3:30. 8 to 10" new snow. All lifts 
not operational during week.
TOb— Open doily 9:30 to 3:00. 4 to 4Vi ft. at top. 
Some runs closed. Skiing good, from top to mid­
terminal.
APEX— 20" base ond 6" new snow. All lifts 
open. New intermediate run open.
GRANDVIEW— Open doily with night 
skiing Tues. and Thurs. Ski scliool op­
erates day and night.
Ski Boots
1 0 5 .9 7
Safely Bindings
SALOMON STEP-IN— Combination of 404 heel section and wetoe.
The toe piece features o single breaking release that is recom- 23.47
mended for the beginner. Reg, 29.98. Sale Price, Pr.
SALOMON 404 STEP-IN— T̂he toe piece features o dual ontl- 
shock breaking release and the heel piece has two independent 
spring systems and a numbered dual-tension adjustment. 
Reg. 36.98......... .............................................................Sale Price, Pr. 31.47
SUPER THUNDER STEP-IN BINDING— Safety toe-piece Is fully 
adjustable for tension. Safety release belt set is fully adjustable 
for half sizes. Reg. 19.99........................................... Sole Price, Pr.
KASTl.E G.P.M, SPE C IA I^onstnictcd  
for the more advanced skier, Featurea 
a giant-slalom cut for added conirol on 
hard-packed snow. Tlie single-piece edge 
is hardened* and Is aUaebed to a ,s|)cclal 
rubber shock-dampening laminate to 
reduce ski "chaltcr.”
Reg. 174.98....................... Sale Price, Pr,
DAIWA SKIS—Metal-glass ski for enjoy­
able all-round skiing 1 Tlie I^sliapcd edges 
and Inlaid tip and tall protectors plus two 
sheets of glass with an nsh core give this 
akl a hard but even flex. Finished with 
ABS plastic top sheet In Yellow and 
Black. Reg. 99.98.........Sale Price, Pr.
1 4 8 4 7
8 4 4 7
PACKAGE A— Kastio Rally-4 Skis
Nordlco Corsair Boots, Salomon 404 A*?
with wetoe...................... Solo Pric*
PACKAGE B—Rolly-8 Skis,, Nordico 
Corsair Boots, Solomon 404 with 
wetoe................................... Sole Price
PACKAGE C— Kostle CPM 50 Skis,
Nordico Corsair Boots, Salomon 404 




o e a r s
NORDICA COBSAIR-An excellent boot 
for the beginner and Intermediate! 
Features' comfortable conventional 
padding with a leather lining In the men’s 
style. Ladies’ style has fleece lining. Has 
durable polyurethane shell and moulded 
allm-proflle sole to fit all handings. Reg. 
79.08, ........................... . Sae Price, Pr. 6 7 .9 7
NORDICA ASTROL STANDARD-For 
advanced Intermediate skiers I Features 
close-fitting norflt which is fine cork 
pieces 8uspcnd*ad In a petroleutp additive.'
This is a good-performing boot. Reg, |  A C  M "l 
124.98. ...................-........ Sale Price, Pr. ■ v i l s 'f l
TYROL MK 200 BOOTSt-A 5 buckle boot 
designed for beginners. Deluxed padded 
Interior and tongue provides firm ankle 
support. Hardwood shank solo provides 
strength and lightness.
Reg. 29.98.......................Sale Price, Pr. 2 5 4 7
TYROL MK400-Fcatures fleece lining. 
Leather-treated covering wlto micro- 
adjustable buckles for a close fit. 
Molded parallel sole fits all bindings. 
Reg. 45.08......................... See Price, Pri m i
[TYROL MK 600-A good* boot at a low 
prlcel This boot is made wlto a 
tlicnnalplast substance wlUch lias 
been treated to give you much more 
durable wearing material. HA A*T
Reg. 60.98....................... Hale Price, Pr, W iW l
S P O R T S  C E N T R E
WHERE THE NEW IDEAS ARE 
Phon* Enquirlei 763-5844. 
Prices Effective t o Wed., Dec. 22.
OMPSONS-SfARS; ORCHARD PARK
PACKAGE , D— Kostle CPM 50 Skis, 
Nordico Astral, Standard Boots, 
Salomon 404 Bindings...... Sole Price 241.47
PACKAGE E— Kostle CPM Special
Skis, Nordico Astral, Standard Boots, O Sklj
Salomon 404 Bindings...... Sal* Price •
PACKAGE F— Kostle CPM Special
Skis, Nordico Corsair Bools, Salomon 233.47
404 Bindings. Sale Price
\
CRO SSW O RD  P U Z 7 I
ACROSS 
L  Maynard 
of tile Jets 
4. Kind of 
fever
I .  Landon
11. Female 
sheep
IL  Three— > 
match
12. Meadow
13. Lance of 
the Rams
15. Party or 
bride
lA  One (Fr.) 
17. African 
gazelle




t t .(k o rg e  
ofthe 
Raiders 


























44. God (It.) 
49. Lubricant
44. Beam of 
light
47. (nianey





































































T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A LT H
Low-Cal Nibbles
By Georce C. Tbosteson. M.D.
KELOWNA DAILT OOUIIER, PEC. IT, ItTl FAOB 18
f
Dear Dr. Hiostcson: I  had my
intestinal problems diagnosed 
as spastic colitis, so 1 have to 
be careful of my choice of 
foods.
My problem now is that I am 
also a little overweight and 
would like to diet, but find it dif­
ficult as I am unable to eat the 
usual “diet nibblers" like cel­
ery, raw carrots, cucumbers, 
etc.
Could you suggest a few low- 
calorie foods which my systehn 
could tolerate?—Mrs. R. N.
1 ^ i  4 S 5 ^ T 3 »
k
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or poached rather than fried, 
scrambled or as omelets. Avoid 
candy or frosting, of course, or 
sugar in coffee or tea. Say “no, 
thanks’’ when anybody passes 
the gravy. Use two per cent or 
skim milk instead of cream 
Use low-calorie salad dressings.
You have a problem, I agree, 
in finding a way to fit both coli­
tis and your weight problem, 
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D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E -H ere ’s how to  w ork i t :  
a  X Y D L B A A X R 
l i  L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
Qsed for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
P H  G X WM T G  H C H U X  Y B  Y H M T Q M V  
L D H C  X P H  I W K K H M .  P H  C Q GHC YB  
K Q I X Q U  V L X P H G C . - C L Y H C X V C H H M 
QMVHCGLKK
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: GIVE ME ’THE READY HAND 
RATHER THAN THE READY TONGUE.-G. GARIBALDI
In such cases, many vegeta 
hies (and fruits) are tolerated if 
tliey are cooked, to soften the fi­
bers, or are pureed. The celer 
y-carrots-cucumber r o u t i n e  
(and several other similar vege­
tables) is useful to help satisfy 
an habitual eater’s craving to 
eat something. So try substitut­
ing some of these raw foods in 
cooked form. They, may not be 
as much fun as crunchy celery, 
but give it a try.
Keep in mind that, when cook­
ing or preparing tliem, you 
mustn’t add anything that 
builds up tile calories, such as. 
putting margarine or butter on 
the carrots, or adding sugar if 
you use cooked fruit.
Another tolerable item is cot­
tage cheese, and this will be 
better for your purposes, of 
course, if you make sure you 
get some made not with whole 
milk but skim milk (lower in 
calories). Or a little skim milk 
can substitute for a “nibble.” 
Or a clear broth, or a soup with 
the fat skimmed off.
For the sake of reducing, pay 
attention also to the little things 
that so often trap dieters. 
Spread the butter or margarine 
very thin; eat your eggs boiled
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
meant by radium congestion or 
burn after taking cobalt treat­
ments, and how long does it 
take to heal?—M.
Cobalt, in this case, refers to 
metallic cobalt which has been 
made radioactive. It gives off 
gamma rays, which are the 
same type of rays given off by 
eitlier radium or conventional 
x-ray. In fact, there are. other 
radioactive materials that give 
Off Igamma rays and some of 
them, such as iodine and ces­
ium, have medical uses.
Cobalt is one of the powerful 
ones. The gamma rays (x-rays) 
can destroy dangerous tissue, 
such as cancer tissue. But they 
also can irritate or “burn” 
healthy tissues, too.
The fact that abnormal tis­
sues are more sensitive to rays 
than normal tissue is what 
makes the use of such rays val­
uable for such purposes.
The time req u ir^  for healing 
is not predictable, because it de­
pends on the strength of the 
rays, the length of time of expo­
sure, and to some extent the 
part of the body that is exposed. 
Although shields are used to 
[protect normal tissue, it is not 
1 always possible to protect tis­




' ^ / ’ PlAYPOV DELBERT P. RITCHV, 
V TRIED AND EXONERATED. IN THE 
DROWNING OF Hl5 FIRST WIFE 
NINE YEARS AGO, IS BEING 
QUESTtONEP BY POUCH ABOUT 
TKE d isa pp ear an c e  OF WIFE
NUMBER T W O . " __ -
NO MENTION OF marcel^ 
I'L L  BET IRENE KlTCHY 
WOULD UKETO SEE THAT
/
HEY,THAIS AN |P f  
SHE'S CURIOUS. SHE'D WANT 
TO SEE A NEWSPAPER. LETS 
SEE IF THE LOCAL PAPERS 
WILL LET US EXAMINE 






M V HOROSCOPE 
D O E S H 'r LOOK 
TOO GOOD 
TODAY
IT SAYS,*8EWARE OF 
A ME>VN,V1C10(JS 
-  L IT T LE  MAN*' f
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
B ELIEV E IT O R  N O T By Ripley
T urf Diggers ■
IN Harksheitic.iSeriianvi 
DELIVER THEIR PRODUCT 
FOR SALE IN HAMBURG 
-l-S  MILES AWAY- 
!N CARTS PULl̂ D BV 
V) HARNESSED TEAM 
c o m s r/m  OF the turf 
DISBER AND HIS DO&
J eoidiah Buxton £n(M-n74')
WAS AN laiTERATE ENGLISHMAN 
YET AFTER AHENDING 
A 3-HOUK, 3-ACT aA Y  
JUi COULD CORRECTLY STATE 
THE NUMBER OF lOORDS 
ITVICSD BY EACH ACTOR ,^ kM. I«fL. ««M
Goose pish
AS A PROTECTION 
AGAINST PREDATORS 
IS ADORNED WITH 
FROJEaiONS THAT MAKE IT 
APPEAR TO BE A 
.FLOATWS PLANT
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters, 
Individual Championship Play)
You are the dealer and open 
the bidding with One Spade on 
the following hand:
A KQ952 VKJ73 ♦ A J6 A 4








1 1. Two hearts. This is obvi­
ously not a notrump type of 
hand and, accordingly, you 
should not pass. The only ques­
tion is whether to bid two 
spades or two hearts. It is far 
better to mention the hearts 
and offer partner a choice of 
suits, even though you yourself 
prefer spades. Partner may well 
have a singleton or doubtolon 
spade and four hearts, in which 
case hearts will be a much 
more viable trump suit. If part­
ner has equally long spades and 
hearts, he will almost auto­
matically return you to the first 
suit.
2. Two hqarts. Here also you 
bid the hearts in an effort to 
find a 4-4 trump fit. It would be 
dead wrong to bid two notrump 
at this juncture, for you do not
COMIMG, 
MEAN, VICIOUS 
L IT T LE  MAN
<*'C iT-iy
have notrump distribution. You 
may of course wind up playing y j  
the hand in notrump, but you 
shouldn’t aim for that right 
away.
3. Two hearts. Again you 
don’t  bypass the opportunity to 
locate a heart fit. You intend to 
show the diamond support later 
on and in that way paint a pic­
ture of your distribution. Thus, 
if partner were to bid two no- 
trump over two hearts, you 
would bid three diamonds, pin­
pointing the singleton club.
4. Four hearts. You have all 
the values necessary for a jump 
raise to game. Alternatively you 
could bid three diamonds over 
two hearts,- planning to show 
the heart support next and in 
that way represent the shortage 
of clubs. The choice is largely 
a matter of one’s style.
5. Four diamonds, Partner is 
aiming for a slam by his jump- 
shift in diamonds and you 
should happily go along with 
his plans. You have extra values 
that are not represented by 
bidding four diamonds, but the 
best you can do at the moment 
is tell partner of your trump 
support.
6. Four diamonds. There, is 
possibility of a slam and ' you 
can best suggest it by making 
a cuebid in diamonds. If parl- 
I ner simply bids four spades 
I you pass.
Flying Vacuum Cleaner Busy 
Detecting Pollution O ff U .K .
DON'T CR/MRS. FRANKLIN, 
you COULDN'T HELP 




JU IIE -M RS. franklin  
WANTS TO PUT HER BAB/ 
UP FOR ADOPTION.
IT MEANS THAT 
PERI WILL Be 
THE LUCKIEST 
BASy IN THE 
WORLD IF SHE 
HAS YOU 




THE RIGHT IDEA- 
SLBEPIMQ IN 
TILL SPRING!
X  C A N ^ T  S E T  U N D E P t  M U H  
C A K T U H  I 7 R A I K T H U H  
DILIP
l-Z-IT
Q U EE N IE By Phil Interlandi
‘T n i afraid you lia\ o Ihr aparlm ciit. Tlio Hirl in 
tl)e nc.xl apaiTmoiil i.s oxin'ctmn a kniulU in filiining 
•n n o r .” i
Centennials 
Peter Out
V . A N r o i l V K . l !  i C f  \ | V |
f i l m  j n o x  m i  <' vv ul i  t ' ,  ; r i  m n . i l
( T l r b r a U r m s  i n  t h r  I s " '  I t  v r ; u * :  
( ' o l u m b i B i i i i  r a n  l . i K r  a 
bieaihrv.
T h e  n e x t  r h a n r e  f u r  a  U  C .  
( V i i t e n n l a l ,  L k i s i t r  V S a l -
iu« e, |ii i>\ mriiil •̂ ll^.
w i l l  l i e  III 111'- ' K l ' l
III lUUlK till' I'lHIItl i . ,11 V
<i( t h e  f i u i i i i l n u :  '
\ ' . . i i ( i i i \ j \ 1 1  I ' l . i i i i
M r .  \ \ V a l l n i e ,
f l l n iti'iii iT
w hf' 111 i
liliiiiiimr, fur ri iitrimliil I'elrlua- 
tiiiii ! Ill llt.'iH, l'.)i'ii'i, I'.ifJ .ami this 
v. - . i i i i t i  .i'i \ am I' Ilf liiu yi'urs 
M i '.iiiti'ilri aiiiin, l iiiil till' KMMli 
.̂iiiiiiv < 1  wii' o( ilii' I'll III Ilf ihe 
, l.iml i iiliiny w.r, nut iirleln lUril
II I l M I I  I I I lUi- r  It t e l l  I n i '  I ' l m  e
'll Urn niil i'( the Si'i niiil Win li| 
W.l!
!'ly Il|i'i !■ .'.'ill " ill III* 1 .111 r 
(ni iyl'.l limn Virfi'U' Vhe 'anit of
lln iiiilui.N. V.ii inim innnii'Mi.il-
l l i f ,  m e  n H i i ' i i . u i i m g  Ihelr llKllh 
Inriliilavs, tl»e ri'nti'inu v of the 
i ll  i i v . i t  Ilf  i l i r  l a  M l '  111 t h e
: |ii m. !■ I . n.i: o.lii. v > e.ii f off, 
.iml tin V'Mii ivill i<i ..villi' n[i
11 111 Ill 1: n .1 III ,1.1, i(i!' an ival
• if I f f  fii '. ti .ml .mii the ill i' niK 
"f 1 'u I..■ ’ ' I'ik'-' ,11 the, l'.ill,vis in 
0 (11 I’iu uii Uaii'v a; .
L o n d o n  ( c p )  —  B r i t a i n
h a s  b e e n  s e n d i n g  a n  a i r c r a f t ,  
k n o w n  a s  t h e  “ ( l y i n g  v a c u u m  
c l e a n e r , ”  o v e r  t h e  N o r t h  S e a  , 
t o  s u c k  u p  l a r g e  v o l u m e s  o f  
a i r  i n  a  p i o n e e r i n g  s c h e m e  l o  
c s t a b l i . s h  p n l t e r n s  o f  h i g h -  
l e v e l  i > o l l u t i o n .
T h e  r e g u l a r  f l i g h t s  b y  t h e  
H a s t i n g s  a i r c r a f t  f r o m  t h e  
R o y a l  A i r c r a f t  E s t a b l i s h m e n t  
a t  F a r n l K i r o n g h  a r e  e x p e c t e d  
t o  p a v e  t h e  w a y  t o  i n t e r n n -  
t l o n a l  e o - o i T c r n t i o n  o n  a  l a r g e  
s c a l e ,  w i t h  . s a m p l i n g  a i r c r a f t ,  
f r o m  m o s t  E u r o p c i i n  c o n n -  
t r i e s  t a k i n g  p a r t ,
T h e  p o l l n t n n l  t h e  p l a n e  Is 
s e e k i n g  is . s u l p h u r  d i o x i d e .  
T h e  p o s s i b l e  c n l ] v r l l s  h e r e  a r e  
f a c t o r i e s  a n d  c o a l -  a n d  o i l -  
f i r e d  | ) o w e r  s t a t i o n s  w h e r e  ( h e  
p o l i c y  i.s l o  b u i l d  t a l l  . s m o k o -  
s l n e k s  s o  t h a t  s u l i H i n r  d i o x i d e  
is  d i s c h a r g e d  h i g h  i n  t h e  a i r  
t o  a c h i e v e  a g o o d  m i x  w i t l i  
e l c a t i  a i r .  w e l l  a b o v e  n e i g h -  
I m r i i i g  h o u s e s ,
I I  i.s l e e l i n l r a l l y  p o s s i b l e  t o  
r e m o v e  s i i l p l u i r  d i o x i d e  f r o m  
t h e  w a s t e  g a s e s ,  b u t  t h e  c o s t  
o f  R e c o v e r y  f a r  o i i l w e i g h s  a n y  
i n c o m i n g  r e v e n u e  f r o m  s e l l i n g  
I h e  s n l p l n i r .  D i s p e r . s i o n  h a s  
t h e r e f o r e  t n k e n  p r e c e d e n c e  
o v o c  r e m o v a l .
WINDS REACH SWEDEN 
F r o m  m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  e v i ­
d e n c e ,  It  i.s k n o w n  t h a t  t h e  
w i n d s  w h i c h  f a n  n r i l a i n  l e n d  
t o  r e a c h  S w e d e n  a t  a  l a t e r  
d a l e .  I s  I h e  a i r  r r a c l i i n g  S w e -  
f l r a  f r e s h  a n d  c l e a n ,  o r  i'- it 
l a d e n  w i l h  n n v v c l e o m e  s n l p l n i r  
d i o x i d e ,  s n l i ' i h n i  le a c i d  , a n d  
o t h e r  o  X i d  .1 I 1 o  n p r i H l n e l . ' t ,  
w h i c h  a r e  l a l e c  b r o u g h t  d o v x  n  ■ 
i n  n r i d i c  r a i n ?
T h e  o b j e e t  o f  ( h e  e x p e r i ­
m e n t s  w i t h  t h e  n a t i l l n g s  a i r ­
c r a f t  IS III i l i ' i r u v e r  t h e  a n ­
s w e r .  b v  b a s i n g  r o a e h e i i o n s  
o n  f i r m  'a i e n l i f i r  I ' v i d e m  c I f  
l l i i t i l l n  1 '  g u i l t y ,  t h e  g n v n i i - ,  
m e n i  n e e d s  t o  k n o w ,  s o  t h a t  
M u t a b l e  a c t i o n  c a p  h e  ' a k i  
I f  t h e  H i i l p h n r  d i o x i d e  t r a ' e l s  
( i n l v  ;*  l i t t l e  v v n \  t ' c f i n e  d e p u  
M t i o n ,  t h n s  a l ' O  m u s t  r o m c  t o
l i g h i .
I ’ r e l i m i n a i  V' r v T f l e n r e  g n l l r -  
e r e i i  o n  t h e  e a r l y  H a s t i n g s  
f l i g h t s  t i i d i e s l e s  t h a t  t i t e  > r o -  
i v o r l i o t i  I l f  s i i h i l n i r  d i i ' v n l e  
f i o n i  l i  r  I I a  I n  U n i t  f i n . i l l y
l e . i i T i f S  S w ' i l i i i  Is n u t  1(11 r; e 
- <iinli.uy to inionlin o|iim<m. 
H o w e v e i .  t h e  i n i i t ' l i ' i n  w i l l  m . t
I t  f i i l h  i i ' ' ' . . | \ r i i  f i . i  M . i n e
t u n e  t o  f n m f ,
1
T h e  a i r  s a m p l i n g  • e x p e r i ­
m e n t s  a r e  b e i n g  c a r r i e d  o u t  
b y  t h e  W a r r e n  S p r i n g  l a b o r a ­
t o r y  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  
t r a d e  a n d  i n d u s t r y !  t h e  B r i t i s h  
g o v e r n m e n t ’ s o f f i c i a l  w a t c h ­
d o g  l a l x H ’ a l o r y  o n  p o l l u t i o n .
S U C K S  IN AIR 
T h e  I I  a  ,s t  i n  g  s h a s  b e e n  
a d a p t e d  l o  i n c l u d e  a ' t u b e  
w h i c h  p r o t r u d e s  f r o m  a  d r a i n  
a t  H i e  f r o n t  o f  t h e  a i r c r a f t ,  A  
p u m ] )  is  u s e d  t o  s u c k  a i r  
t h r o u g h  t h i s  p i p e ,  A  h o u s e h o l d  
g a s  m e t e r ,  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  
s l l i ' h t l y  m o d i f i e d ,  r e c o r d s  t h e  
v o l u m e  o f  t h e  a i r  I n t a k e ,
T h e  a i r  d r a w n  i n  is b u b b l e d  
I h i ' o i i g h  a  s o l u t i o n  w h i c h  t a k e s  
u p  m o r e  t h a n  ll.l p e r  e e n i  o f  
t h e  s u l p h u r  c o m p o u n d s  i n  I h e  
a i r  b e i n g  b u b b l e d  t h r o u g h  i f .
T h e  a l r e r n f t  c r u i s e s  a t  a 
p a r t i n i l a r  l e v i ' l  o v e r  n  c h o s e n  
a r e a  o f  I h e  N o r i h  S e a ,  s a m ­
p l i n g  t h e  a i r .  B u c k  a t  W a r r e n  
S p r i n g ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  h a s  t o  b e  
a n a l y s e d  t o  l e v e a l  I h e  a m o u n t  
o f  s u l p h u r  n n d  I t s  e o m p o i i i i d s  
H u d  h a s  b e e n  c a p t u r e d  o n  t h e  
f l i g h i .
T h e  f l i g i i l r  a r e  b r e a k i n g  
n e w  g r o u n d  i n  s r i e n l i f l e  h i s -  
l o r y ,  a n d  p r o g r e s s  i s  b e i n g  
w a t c h e d  b y  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  I n  
E u r o p e .
A n  I n l e r n i d l o i i a l  i n v e s l i g a -  
H o n  o f  s n l p l m r  d i o x i d e  ( v o l l u -  
H o i i  Is b e i n g  p i n n n e d  a m o n g  
B r l l a i i t ,  m e m b e r s  o f  t i e *  O r -  
g a n l / i d l o n  f o r  E r o i i o m l c  C o -  
o p e r i i i i i i n  a n d  D c v e l o p m c n l ,  
n n d  o t h e r  r i u i n l r l e s  i n  E u r o p e ,  
T l i e  O E . C I ) ,  a p a r t  f r o m  i f^  
m a i n  I r a d e  f n n r i i o n ,  l i a s  a 
, r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  b r a i i e l i  w h i c h  
d e a l s  w l H i  n i r  ) i o l h d i o i i  p r o b ­
l e m s .
TAKES I.EADERSilll’
It i;: l.'lk lllg  Hie leadei s llip  ill 
I'la iiiiin g  Ihe sn lp lm r dloxtile  
ae iia l Mil vey right annsM En-' 
loiK' to e-itnbli' li exae llv  what 
IS li.ippenim ; to all Ihe aeidii' 
and ( III r ir ; l'.e  su liiln ir dioxine 
lic lil ie d  out be tile  rliim nevs 
Ilf a n in |lim de  of lon ld rie? , 
A ie  the more n id ir .tr ia l r.mn- 
l i i i - .  g n ili i  of w afting  their 
po lln tio ii neross tlio.se w ith 
le.ss ItKjii.stiy? And i f  so. how 
s«'vci(> IS lids  exci-ss iHilln- 
linn ’ U ntil tlie  fat*' o f tills, pot 
lid . io l lias Ix 'i 'i i h liid ie il tii i i .  s 
In le im d looa l liunn ila i ios, , .m- 
'||U1 l i i i  Miv Ih r l r  ran  t.e lio 
hii|>e of i i i l i in a l io n . i l  agu 'r- 
n il lie. nfi •'iit|»lrn' dioxide 
erm.vMon and cpn iio l.
VOU'VEMA^^ 
A  s p e c i a l  
D I N N E R  J U S T  
F O R  M E . '  
S T E A K '
N O . ' Y O U ' R E  
F R O W  V I E N N A ,  
R I G H T ?
RIGHT.' AND 
X UeVE ROAST, 
GOOSE.' IS 
T H A T rr?
N O . ' Y O U  
H A V E N ' T  
BEEN H O M E  
I N  V E A R S y  
R I G H T ?
SO SEE. WHAT 




HA-L A NEW 




E M P I ' - O Y E L ' S  





Usd1 I  M A V C  A  N C W  
RETIREMENT
p l a n  rOR
T E ? N 'A Q C R 5
K i
^TEN O'CLOCK 
SCHOOL NI6 HT.S- 
OME OCLOCK ONy 
WEEK '  '
BALLS O  FIRE '.!
rr'T GiTiiN' ro  vaihar 
IT AIN’T SAFE FER 







GET OUT OF MFRE, SON-IN-TAW- 




)OU don't WANT TO SF! ' 






PAGE 1« KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEK. r tL >  PEC. IT. m t
MONEY GONE! CHRISTMAS IS NEAR! GET THAT EXTRA NEEDED CASH BY SELLING HERE!
CALL 763-3228 AND A FRIENDLY AD-VISER WILL ASSIST YOU
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t
B U S I N E S S  &  P R O F E S S I O N A L
SERVICE DIREQORY
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTRY LIVINO WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKrniie Manor tiveplex, 
5(acKenzle Road, Rutland. Two baths, 
bedrooins, spacious llvin(. some 
chiidren welcome, water and tiarbage 
coUection free. IU5 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012 or 763-3472. tl
FOR RENT — 1454 AYRE ST.. SPAC­
IOUS, two level, three bedroom family 
home with extra self contained base­
ment in-law or bachelor suite. Double 
carport, choice Gienmore location. $250 





Complete Accounting Service 
Cost (Consultants 
Income Tax
205 - 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. 




BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
• Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tf
PHOTOGRAPm
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY Into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the ,Bay
tf
TWO YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
home on Patrick Road, Rutland. Fea 
tores attached carport, full basement 
and complete landscapiog. $150 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 762-3713. 9:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.
tl
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
CUTE TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE 
to shopping, available December 15. 
Telephone Midvalley Realty Ltd., 765- 
5157. 116
TWO BEDROOM BOUSE FOR RENT 
In Peacbland. Apply at 453 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna. tl
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, $125 PER 
month. Telephone 762-3304 days or even­
ings 763-4105. tl
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
lor rent, stove, refrigerator and utilities 
included. Close to church and schools. 
RuUand area. Telephone 765-6541. t(
TWO BEDROOM SUITE WITH REFRIG- 
erator and stove. Close to Four Sea­
sons Motel, $140 per month. Telephone 
764-7279 or 763-2260. tl
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. $125 PER 
month. Telephone 762-2127, days or 763- 
C40 evenings. tf
VACUUM CLEANERS
$275 PER MONTH. PRESTIGE FIVE 
bedroom home in Mission area. Avail­
able Dec. 15tb. Stove, fridge, dryer, 
sauna cabaona and swimming pool, 
room for three horses in stable. Contact 
Marvin Dick, 765-6477 or 762-4919, Kel­
owna Realty Ltd. tl
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Ltd.
SALES & SERVICE 
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012
THREE BEDROOM. TWO YEAR OLD 
home. In Hollywood Dell subdivision, 
Rutland. Rent. $165.00 per month. For 
more information, contact Mrs. Olive 
Ross, days 763-4932 or evenings 762- 
3536. Lund and Warren Realty Ltd. 
448 Bernard .Vvenue. tl
tf







Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m., day previous to publica­
tion. .
Phono 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RAITES
Ono or two days 4c per word, 
insertion.Three ■ consecutive days, Stic 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per 
per insertion. ^Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, miDlmum $2.00
Death NoUces, In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00.II not paid within seven uays, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day prevloua to 
publication.
One insertion $1.89 per column inch.
Three consecutive insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecuti.o insertions tl.7S per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
inseî on.
BOX REPUES
50e charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 50o additional if 
replies are to bo mailed,Names and address of Boxholders 
are held confidcntiaL
As a condition of acceptanco of a 
box number advertisement. , whiio 
every endeavor will bo made to for 
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, wo accept no lie 
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail' 
ure or delay in forwarding. such re­
plies, , however -caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months ...........    $25.00
6 months .................  13.00
3 months ................. . 7.00
MAIL RATES
B.C. outsido Kelowna City Zone
12 months ................. $22.00
6 months ............. 12.00
3 months .................  8.50
Canada Outsida B.C.
11 months ..........   829.00
6 months .................  10.00
I months .................. 8.50
U.S. Foreign Countries
II months ................  $35.00
6 mopths .................  20.00
3 i f̂nthi .................  U.OO
All rSall psyabi# in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORIAM VERSE;
A collection of aoitable verses for use 
in In Memoriams is on band at The 
Kelowna Daily Courier Office, in Mem- 
oriams ara accepted until 4:30 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
coma to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
in writing tha In Memorlam. Tele, 
phone 763-3228. M, W, F, tl
8, COMING EVENTS
MEMBERS OF THE 
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 
Branch No. 26 
ANNUAL CHILDREN’S 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Legion Hall, Saturday, 
Dec. 18th, 2 p.m.'
114, 116
THE SEPARATE SWINGERS' CLUB 
(formerly known as Kelowna One Alone 
Club) will bold a Christmas Social on 
Saturday, December 18th at 9:00 p.m. 
in the Women’s Institute Hall, 440 Law. 
rence Avenue. Bring a 50c gift. Guests 
welcome. 117
RESERVE DECEMBER 18th FOR 
Bake Sale and Bazaar at Shops Capri 
Mall, 12 noon to 4 p.m. Sponsored by 
Pine Grove Residents Parents' Assoc 
iation for the Retarded. Donations 
gratefully accepted. 103, 114-116
LARGE THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with full basement and carport in 
Hollywood subdivision. Carpet in living 
room, drapes supplied. Some children 
accepted, no pets. Available January 1. 
Rent $150 monthly. Telephone 765-5395.
tf
FOR RENT — ALMOST NEW THREE 
bedroom house in Rutland. 2V5 baths, 
wall to wall carpet, stove, and refrigera­
tor. Finished basement with bedroom. 
Garage. Close to school, church, store 
and bus. Immediate possession. Tele, 
phone 762-5190. 117
MOVE IN FOR CHRISTMAS. ABSEN 
tee owner wants reliable tenant for 
new home on Brookside Avenue. Avail 
able until June 30. 1972. Nominal rent 
to right party. Telephone C. A. Penson 
at 768-5830 or Royal Trust 762-5200.
118
NEW TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
ment duplex on creek. $150 monthly. 
Call ',63-7105. evenings 765-7451. tf
BEAU'OFUL LAKE FRONT HOUSE ON 
scenic Wood Lake. Apply Gulf Service 
Station in Winfield. 121
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
$100 per month. Telephone 763-7010.
120
'niREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON ONE 
acre with bam. Telephone 765-8069. 119
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE. 
1923 Abbott St. after 6:00 p.m.
APPLY
116
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM BASE 
ment suite with private entrance. Near 
downtown Rutland. Telephone 765-6643.
If;
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1ST, ONE BED- 
ropm apartment with adjoining carport. 
Refrigerator and stove. In- Gienmore. 
Telephone 762-0990, 118
ONE BEDROOM BACHELOR SUITE, 
fumished, private entrance. Watkins 
distance from Orchard Park. Telephone 
763-7069. 118
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX SUITE, 
available immediately, $133 per month, 
includes water and garbage coUection. 
Telephone 762-7021 after 6:00 p.m. 116
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523. . tf
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no cbUdrea or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. U
TRAFFIC NOISES 
DISTURB YOU?
Try our Jarge one bedroom 
suites, all amenities included, 
then relax and enjoy the 
quietness. Covered parking. 
No children, no pets. Lom­
bardy Park Apartments, 1311 
Lawson Avenue. Telephone 
762-3688 or 763-6847
W. F. tf
SUTHERLANb 5IANOR, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit. Utilities paid. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-5969. tf
GLEN.MORE AREA, THREE BED- 
room fourplex unit. Hi baths, wall to 
wall carpet, basement and carport. 
Available December 1. Children wel­




1 br. suite, unfurnished. All 




M. W, F, tf
FOR LEASE OR RENT. LARGE 
three bedroom home on Lombardy 
Square. Basement fully developed, two 
fireplaces, drapes. $210 per month. 
Available January 5. Telephone 763-3439.
120
MODERN, FURNISHED, TWO BED- 
room lakesbore cottage. $130 per month, 
utlities included. No pets. Boncherie 
Beach Resort, Westbank. Telephone
768.5769; tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, HOLLY- 
wood Road, Rutland; fuU basement, wall 
to wall carpeting, refrigerator and stove. 
Immediate possession. Telephone 765-6372.
tf
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex in Rutland on Brtarwood Road. 
Close to school and shopping centre. 




in a modern 2 br. fourplex.
' For viewing call
768-5185 .
117
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
some cable vision. O’Callaghan’s Re­
sort, 3326 Watt. Road. tl
TRAILERS FOR RENT. ADULTS, NO 
pets, Shops Capri area. Telephone 763- 
5396. . tf
CAPRI VILLA -  ONE BEDROOM 
suite for rent. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-6114. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
avaUable immediately. $135 per month, 
utilities included. Telephone 763-3025. U
WANTED-A YOUNG QUIET GENTLE- 
man to share a furnished apartment. 
Telephone 762-2348 for appointment. 120
TWO BEDROOM SUIITE FOR RENT 
Asher Road, Rutland. Available January 
15th. Telephone 762-0263. 119
TWO ONE BEDROOM SUITES, WIND- 
sor Manor. 511 Rosemead Ave. Tele­
phone 762-23'i8. 116
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SHARING THREE BEDROOM FUR- 
nished suite near Hospital. Large and 
private bedroom. Heat and light inclul- 
ed. $75 per room to quiet gentleman. 
Telephone 763-2093. tf
CLEAN. WARM. ONE BEDROOM 
basement suite. Stove, refrigerator, drap­
es, storage room, private entrance and 
carport. Five blocks to Safeway. Avail­
able January 1st. $125 per month in­
cluding all utilities. Telephone 762-8112.
112, 114. 116
AVAILABLE JANUARY I, 1972, TWO 
bedroom. fuU basement, centrally locat­
ed. Knox Crescent. $155 per montb. 
Telephone 762-5035 days, 763-5805, even­
ings. tf
BINGO EVERY SATURDAY. ST. 
Joseph’s Hall. Sutherland Avenue.' Spon­
sored by Knights of Columbus. F, tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
YEAR END! ! BOOKS IN A MESS? 
Bookkeeping — Income . Tax — Secre­
tarial Service for the small business. 
P.O. Box 46. Telephone 763-4464, Kel­
owna, tf
BOOK NOW FOR CHRISTMAS AND 
New Year's parties. Four piece country 
rock group available at reasonable 
rates. 764-4312 after 6:00 p.m., 121
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pies from Canada's largest carpet sel 
ectlon, telephone Keith MoDougald, 
764-4603. Expert InstaUatlon service, tl
THREE BEDROOM GLEN M O K E 
home—available immediately. Carport, 
carpets, refrigerator and stove. Nine 
months old. $150 per month. Telephone 
763-5195 or 763-2234. tf
THE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager. 762-3422, or Argus Industries. Ltd., 
763-2763. tf
ORCHARD MANOR APARTMENTS, 1181 
Bernard, large three bedroom apartment, 
approximately 1,100 square feet. Walking 
distance to all shopping and services. 
Most suitable for adult family. Master 
bedroom ensuite is ideal for mother and 
/or father-in-law. Immediate occupancy. 
$165. Telephone 762-0722. 121
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, everything supplied. Private en­
trance. Gentleman only. Telephone 76.3- 
4208. tf
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, 
furnished. Suitable for one or tvo. No 
pets. Telephone '.’63-6537. 1624 Richter 
Street. 118
15 MINUTES FROM DOWN TOWN, TWO 
room fumished suite. Stove, refrigerator, 
private bath, private entrance. $88 
monthly. Telephone 768-5731. 117
BERNARD LODGE -  Ĥ JUSEKEEP- 
Ing rooms for rent. Telephone 762-2215 
911 Bernard Avenue. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. THREE 
bedroom duplex. Elm .St., Kelowna. 
$155. Larry Road, RuUand, $145. Wail 
to wall carpet, stove. Telephone 763- 
3737 or 763-3990. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX PLUS TWO 
bedrooms and recreation in basement. 
Close to Rutland School. Possession 
immediately. $160 per month plus util­
ities. Telephone 765-8534. 121
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS-ATTRAC- 
tive new one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances, large pri­
vate patios, ten minutes from Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Two bedroom suite 
with ranoramic view of lake also avail­
able. Telephone 768-5875. tf
KRUEGER HEATING SUPPLIES LTD. 
Furnaces, eavestroughing, sheet. metal 
work. 1085 Gienmore St. Telephone 763- 
3952. tl
"CAJUN". FOR WEDDINGS. BAN- 
quets. dances, etc, Oldtlme or country 
and western, music. Call 765-7323. 124
BAND AVAILABLE FOR NEW YEAR’S 
Eve. Telephone 765-8791. 117
12. PERSONALS
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, RUT- 
land area, electric heat, carports, stor­
age area, large lot. New refrigerator 
and stove included. Very reasonable. 
Telephone 764-4408 or 765-5527, 121
LOW WINTER RATES. BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. One and two bedroom units, 
fully furnished including bedding, dishes, 
television, some have wail to wail carp­
et. $65-$110 per month. On Highway 97, 
two miles south of Peachland. Telephone 
767-2265. 118
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, 
carpeted, full basement, carport. Refri­
gerator, stove available. Immediate oc­
cupancy. Telephone 765-6514 or 765-6018. 
No Saturday calls. 119
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. CARPET 
In living room, full basement. $130 per 
month. No children, no pets. Suit middle 
aged people or retired, Available Jan' 
iinry 1st. 2184 Woodlawn. 763-4888, 118
1. BIRTHS
MOn’ERSlIEAD — Bom to Mr, and 
Mrs. B. G. Mottershead (nos JCanne 
Hanna) of Penticton, their second son, 
Bryan Edward, S lbs. 1 oz„ on Decem­
ber 15. 1971. • brother lor Colin, U6
GIVE YOURSELF AND YOUR FAM- 
lly a BCAA Travel Package for (,’hrist- 
mas! Ice C'apades—Pacific'Coliseum In 
Vancouver, Ruses leave Penticton 
00 a.m. January Bth. NHL Hockey— 
Vancouver Canucks vs California Gold- 
Seals. Buses leave Penticton 7:30 
m. Jan. ISth. Complete package $28. 
Call 492-7016, B.C,A,A. Travel Agency, 
339 Martin Street, Pcntictnn, B.C. 120
2. DEATHS
11IOMP80N — Mra. Kate Thompaon of 
Okanagan Mission, pasaed away at Kel 
owna, on December 15, ID7I, at the age 
of 00 years. She was predeceased by 
hei* husband James 'I'hampson in 193(1 
also one daughter (Clare) Mra. W. .1. 
Kennedy of Vancouver In 19U0, and Is 
now survived by one daughter (Molly) 
Mrs. N. T. Apsey of Okanagan Mission, 
six grandchildren and eight great grand 
children. Funeral services lor the late 
Mrs, Kale 'niompsoa will be held on 
Monday, December 20, 1071 at 11:00 
a.m. from Kt. Andrew's Anglican Chureti 
In Okanagan Mission with the Rev. I). 
Kidd officiating. Cremation will follow. 
If desired donations may be made In the 
Canadian Cancer Society, THE GARDEN 
CHAPEL FUNERAL, DinEClXIUH are 
entrusird with (imeral arrangements 
Telephone 702-3010, iJO
FIADWERS
Convey your (liougliKiil 
nu'.ssngc in time o( sorrow.
KAREN’S FU)\VER BASKET 
♦.'ll Ix>on Ave. 76?-:m9
M, W, F
» <r IIEAR'r~i m)NDATlON~ l̂i)^  ̂
aalliUctlon comet from remembering 
departed family, friends and asioclites 
a memorial gilt to the Heart 
Founitatlon. Kelotvna Unit, P.O. Boi 
!$• __  _  _
3. MARRIAGES
VrOSS ~ BAiTnE.'Ii Mr. and Mra, »' 
n. Cross of Otlawa wish (o announre 
the engagement of their daughter. Bar 
bars Eleanor, to Grrgorv Blair Barnes, 
•on of Mr. and Mra. W, P. Baraev, Wat 
burn Bnad. Rutland. Wedding to Itkt 
plare In Ollawa, December IMh.
5. IN MEMORIAM
i.AKKVIRW MKMoniAl PARK CEMR 
lety new addreu' nso llollywooU Rd 
. teodi Rutland Tetsphoan 765-64$l. 
\  *'Orav« maihera la lavattattlBi hmaia' 
\ Ini all remelerles
TO MR. KENNETH RAYMOND MOOR- 
man, take notice the Superlnlcndenl of 
Child Welfare, Parllument nulldiiigH. 
Victoria, B.C., Intends to proceed with 
adoption planning for your child, age 
years. Please contact Department of 
Rehabilitation and Hoclal Improvemont 
525A Lawrence Avenue. 117
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587. Kelowna, B.C, Telepliono 
763-5057 or 762-0893, to Wlnlleld 760-2107 
Is there a .drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon e( 762-8496 or 
765.6766. II
FREE RENT ''HL JANUARY 1st! 
Three bedroom duplex, two blocks from 
schools and Shoppers’ Village In Rut 
land. Newly re-deenrated. Telephone 
765-8637. U7
EIJCCraOLYSIS ■ GENTLE, SAFE 
medically approved molliod, Highly 
qualified operator will) many years ex 
perlence. For further Information, tele 
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512. II
JOIN THE RENO IICAA SUN FUN 
I'oiir. Ruses leave Penllclon Jannary 
'12, Complete package, $80. Call 402-7016. 
BCAA 'I'ravcl Agency. 339 Marlin 
Ktrecli Penllclon, IIC. II
r(7.j;buHiEirHun.scRinKnsi woui.i)
the Cnurlei subsorlberi please make 
sura they have a cnllecilon card with 
Ihe carrier's name and address snd 
telephone numlier on It. II vour carrier 
has not lell not with von, would yon 
plesss conlaci The Keiowna Dally 
Conner, lelephona ';67-4445 M, W, F, II
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classifictl Dept. 
763-3228
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX FOR 
rent off Trench Place. Three bedrooms 
lull basement, carpels, carports and sun 
decks, $170 per month. 7(i2.li3.59,
M . W , F ^ n o
’I’w b 'n E D h o O M  i l U P L E X  -  d e n  A N D  
full basement. Choice location In quiet 
area. 1397 Highland Drive South. Tele 
phone 763-.3906.
NEW DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
and laundry 'room, main flrmr, Full 
liaHemcnt and carport. Avallahio Dcc' 
onher I. $165. Telephone 765-7056.
SPACIOUS DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOMS 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid nut, $145 
per luonlli. 'i'clcphnne Mldvalloy Really 
Ltd., 765-5157.
I’WO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, shag carpel, feature walls, patio 
No pets. $145 tier month Telephono 765
gomi.
FURNISHED ROOM -  SHARE KIT- 
Chen, bath and living room. Rutland. 
Telephone 765-8966 after 5:00 p.m.
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH PKI 
vate entrance. Gentleman only. TelC' 
phone 763-3815.
SLEEPING ROOM, WORKING GIRL 
only. Telephone 762-6148.
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE FOR 
working gentleman. Telephone 763-6584
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus, 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakeshore Resort. 2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4834. tf
LOVELY LARGE ONE BEDROOM 
suite, fireplace, wall to wall carpets, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, swimming 
pool, pntlo, private entrance. All utili­
ties included. Available January 1st. 
Telephone 765-5043. If
LUXURY TWO STOREY SUllTiS, I’WO 
bedrooms, available in Mosaic Centre 
(second floor entrance). 1254 square 
feet, with additional 400 square feet oul- 
door patios. Mosaic Enterprises. 763- 
4011. 124
20. WANTED TO RENT
HAVE AN ACCOUNTANT CLIENT 
from Saskatchewan wanting to rent a 
newer ranch type or post and beam 
bungalow with option to buy. Two bed­
rooms. two car garage, fireplace, land­
scaped, willing to pay up to $300 per 
month rent. Call Mike Chepesu'k 764- 
7264 or Okanagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544.
no
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedraom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator; 
Telephone 762-3422, 1910 Pandosy Street.
II
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR RENT IN 
Rutland. Wall to wall carpeting, re­
frigerators and stoves, Children and 
pels welcome. Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone 765-7096, tf
KNOX MANOR. DELUXE ONE BED' 
room suite, nlr conditioned, cahle tele- 
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator, rlc- 
valor, 1655 Pandosy St, Telephone 762' 
7018, If
COMPLETELY S E L F CONTAINED 
one nnd two bedroom units, closo to 
Vocational School, collogo and shopping 
centre, Keaaonoble roles. Sunny Bench 
Resort, telephone 762.35(17, (I
NEW DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
(two up iind one down), shag ' rug 
Ihrmighniil. Immediate occupnney, Tele 
phone ’/63-(lino Ultei' 6:011 p.m.
nevTmw^
pletrly furnished Inelndlng trlevlnlon 
No children, no pets, $200 per month 
Please (elephono 762.8176, evenings,
FoirnioNi' IN~ uirrLAND” niRi’.i'', 
bedroom duplex wllh earpoii, AvnIInhIo 
,lnminiy Isl. No pets. Telephone 763. 
:i75'2. • _tf
F()R IIEN’i’ IN IUITLANdT 'PWO IIEd" 
room duplex wllh loll hasement. Avail- 
ahle .Imiuary 1st. No pets. Telephone
VII5-573'.'. If
WE.STHANK. SPAt'IOUS TWO BED. 
room duplex, wall lo wall rurpetlng, ear- 
poll, Laundry room, Children .weleome.
II
CLOSE IN, LARGE 'I’WO IIEDROOM 
suite, main floor of one year old home. 
1,200 square feet living area, ample 
storage, iililily room and much more, 
Telephoim 762-0534 nr 7II3-4804. If
WINFIELD, LARGE TWO IIEDROOM 
unfurnished aparlmenl Largo pleluic 
window—heaiiUfiil view of Wnml Lake. 
Wall lo wall carpel IhroughOut. 765-6530.
If
CARMAN MANOR. 1916 PANDOSY .SI', 
One hedriHim siille, slove, refrigeralor 
drapes, rugs, eahlo lelcvlslnn, cluvaior 
AdidU. Avallnlile Immediately, TrlC' 
phone 763-'2OI0.
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST In iumXNI), WIlirE 'iEHRIER 
type female dog. lUs pink collar. 




M.AN'S lOK 'mPA'A llllllll 
Telephone 761l),W>*. 116
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
CANCELLATION, ITIE W E j) I) I N (1 
Ihel wee lo lehe piece on Drermitrr 
IMh between Cnilern Nelit nnd Donald 
Fraacli Iveat hae Iwen cancelled.
4'olleen NeM. 117
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
 ̂ HIIK MOVt;S KVKIlYTlIINfJ ;
KVKN ’IXH) HO'r FOB HABBF.H.Sf
Leo Meyers, former owner and operator 
Royal Anne Barber Shop Is now working 
at the Willow Inn Barber Shop 
on Queensway and Water
I.KO WF.IOOMIIS Al.i, m s  MKN AM) I.AUV H IFN'IS 
' TO CAI.I. AND KAY IIEI.LO, 11?
-------------------------------- - -----------------------------------------------------------_̂____'J _______
Telephone 7(ill-5675.
NEW Two Bl'.DIIOOM DIIPLI'IX. Illir- 
Innd men. Very convenient, Kelrlgeralnr 
and slovc Included. Eleclrle heal, (ilve 
os n call. 7I1I-4.I06 nr 765-5527. , If
TWO liEDII()OM7~I'TILI. IIAHEMEN'f 
duplex, Jnroine Road, Rutland, Avail 
aide January I. $150 per month. Child 
ren weleome. Telephone 762-6714. If
TVVt) IIKDIIOOM IIOIISE FOR RENl’. 
(Ill large lot neer the golf eoiirae, 1775 
Hang Axeniie. I’nr more details lele 
phiine .lohnntnn Realty. 702-J846. If
RIIANII N E W ''tlHIEE IIEDROOM 
liinixe, l' > hallis, twn lilacks Iriim Shops 
Capri. IIBii per riianlh. relephnn# 705 
«'I7». If
(OMIOHrAlll.l'. FUIIMSIIED TIIHEE 
rnom collagr. Elcililc heal. Siiltalile 
liir older peinisi only, relrphone '/III 
4206. no
NEW l-WO IIEDROOM DUPLEX Wmi 
new irltigrraloi eiiil nlnxc. Avallalile 
.liiniimy U( or smiarr. $145 per mmilh 
I'elephone Vo'l .'i5,6 110
oi.iii:it iiiiiEE iiEDMooai home.
t liine III ilmMilimii, 1140 per mimih. Iiiv 
meillnie poxseiixlmi. Telephone 'iSl-r'ir), 
LelieUnil llrelty. 117
TWO IIEDROOM DUPLEX. EUl.l. 
hs.emenl. an tninl*>hln«. $150 i»ei 
monih. Telephiwie 7e4-44ie elier e ee 
pm. 11/
SMALL IIOl SE. $75 PER MOMII, 
.Soitehle lor one or iwo older prreons. 
Immediele oi i iipeiii | , Telephiioe lei- 
$4RI III
NEW TWO REDHOOM DUPLEX. ROT- 
laiol, Jaauetir I. I'ai|>etr<i, lull Mee- 
nioot, rai|«»it, euioteik Nn pete. Ilea- 
*i«el>l|r prs'ihl Telephone is,5ajl$, lit
KtlTI lU DI((H*V« IIOIM EOH RIM
HI Miitleoil 'Cn n ,,, llo ee i Infill en oiitv, 
*1,0 per immtii, Teleprinne 7e5eao), il,
nxit Ilf DR04)M HOME lOR Hf .SI. 
elerirle heetieg, TOIephnee TM *041. 41
TWO IIEDROOM 12'x6ll' MOIIII.I 
home, emnplelely (iirnlshril. Including 
cuhir calile television. Also one lied 
room fmidshed nnlls, weekly and monlli 
ly rales. Pnnderosa Mold. 762-0512, If
CENTURY MANOR, SPACIOUS ONI 
bedroom suite available January I. 
Stove, refrigerator, drapes, brnadloom 




4.6 ACRES potential indus­
trial on McCurdy Road>, Rut­
land. A.sking $'29,600 cash. 
Details from Dan Einarsson 
766-'2268.
BUILDERS — Act Now — 
Only two lots remaining on 
this popular Rutland sub­
division. Duplex sized lots, 
flat, stone free with ample 
top soil. Open to any reason­
able offer. Call Gerry Tucker 
763-4400.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — 
brand new, with pnnornmic 
views, 'i  acre lot witli fruit 
trees, Pntlo doors from liv­
ing room onto exti'ii large 
sunde(!k up and down. Spac­
ious entrance, large living 
with brick firoplni'e, up nnd 
down. W/W tliroiighoiit. 2 
Ixkfrooms up. Asking only 
$'20,!)00 with only $.1,100 down, 
S(‘o this OIK' sure! (’all Fred 
Smith 4-4,17:1, MLS.
A T T  E N T 1 0 ,N CHUIICH 
(HIOUPS, ot('„ we liave 1000 
feet of lakeshore on Osoyoos 
Lake, Ideal for campsite, 
Two hiilklings, power, nhone, 
close to Hie town of O.'ioyooH. 
Only $7,.100 down or will 
take trade, Make your offer, 




FUIININIIEI) ONE AND 'I’WO lllill)- 
rnom imlla, arlf-conlnlncd. Clnac lo Vo­
cational School and Collcga, Oil acnxon 
rat$6. Golden Handa Rraoil. 3.156 Wall 
Hoad. Tdviihona 762-5272. U
it^llEDRIIliMTlHTE 
nlfhed, kUclirn. dlnlng-llvIng mom with 
llirplacr, garage, part iilllllira Included. 
$l.'i0. 'I'elrphnn* 762-8427. Iielwern 6-7 
p.m. If
TIIHEE llEipiOOM Al’AHTMENT, 
wait l6 W.4II coificlmg, dr«pr«, irlilgna- 
Ini, Move, cable Icleviximi, vvaxhlng 
Ini'MIOra. I'clcpliinle 7f,7 /I166 in allct 
5',(I0 761-2no,'i. , If
1'WO IIEDIUIOM KIIITE, (illOUND 
noor, wall lo wall carprU. rolnicd ap- 
pllancra, cahle lelevlalon RrnI $1.17.50, 
Ulllllira Ini'lndrd No tiiiall clillilirii 
Telridione 764 4966, II
UIVEI.Y AM) SPACIOUH TWO 1)1.1) 
roam aidln In Ruiland. Avallalile .Ian- 
uaiy Ini. Rrlrlgrralor, >love, hl•ut and 
water Inclnilrd only $155' prr monlh 
Telephone 764-7129 or 765 6744 II
iiiRMsip ■' <>''1̂ nEDiiooM sum:.Itrrplace. eletliM- heal. olibHrx. A)i 
•lainria. Nopetx. neliird nr mnlille aird 
pirfriirit. Reaaonalda irni lelrphnue
';6i4;n9. 116. 120. 174
1U0 niDnoohi it m  in m w
rmiipleii wall In wail carpel Immedlair 
oreupanry Trlephono 765 *071. ader $ 06 
p.m. Il
$|i||NIHIIEtl BASEMENT HuilT:, I’HI 
val* enliaoca iVnIial Avadalila Jan 
naiy Dl, Apply al 151$ I'lbel Slirrl
II
nv4i III on (Ml M I Nf I iiNmiii II
oMIe: calita lrlevH,»n. •Ime, irliigria 
lot. (Iiape*. rarpela .SoiVatila l«e ailiilix 
only. Telepheaia T*$->ll$ II
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
H A N D Y  M A N 'S  SPECIAL
This 2 Bdrm home requires remodclipg and painting. Live in and fix up as you go. 
Try offers on 743 Stockwell Ave., asking $10,900.00. George Trimble 2-0687. MLS
JOB SECURITY -  PLUS . . .
Have a secure income plus a return on your investment. Exceptional opporlunily in 
the Food Service Business. Ideal location with lots of potential. Full Price $10,500.00. 
For further details call Bren Witt 763-6300. MLS.
7 .7 4  ACRES
Prime view overlooking Okanagan Lake. Located in Winfield area. Good price, 
good terms, Excellent spot for country estate or horse enthusiast. Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742. MLS.
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
LTD?
.4
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •** Office Ph. 3-4144
COLLINSON G A L L E R Y
OF HOMES
EXCELLENT HOLDING! 
VIEW PROPERTY — This 
is an excellent orchard with 
a 1775 sq. ft. modern home, 
full line of equipment. These 
25.79 acres would make an 
excellent holding property 
for future sub(J>ivision. Nice 
view of lake and city. Call 
Andy Runzer at 762-3713 
days or 764-4027 evenings. 
MLS.
CHOICE LOC.ATION. Well 
built older home within 
walking distance of Capri. 
Has been completely reno­
vated and re-wired. Three 
bedrooms up and two down. 
Owner anxious to sell. To 
view. Call Bud Dailey at 5- 
5155 or eves. 5-6959. MLS.
ACRE — MISSION AREA 
— Beautifully finished ranch 
style home with a huge fire­
place, family room, rumpus 
room, 3 sets of plumbing 
and air conditioning. View 
this immaculate home by 
calling Blanche Wannop at 
762-3713 days or 762-4683 
evenings, or call Mary Ashe 
at 762-3713 days or 763-4652 
evenings. MLS.
Mike Martel . . . . ..rT62-0990
Gordon Marwick . .  763-2771
Roy Paul ................ 765-8909
Clare Angus 7624807
LAKEVIEW HEIGin'S; 11.2.1 
Rcres of («xc('lli'nt young orch- 
ni'd. Frontage on Boncherie 
Road ami llwy. i)7. Much, 
S|iai'tan and Golden Di'licl- 
ons. The bent buy in Ibis 
area a I $4.1,000 wlllv easy 
lerm!:, E.XCI,.
MUST BE SOI.l)!! Lovely 
lioine Willi acicane liicab’d in 
(Jleiimore. 'I’liis home fea- 
liiK’.s ('edai' Uiiilog CoiihIitu-  
tion, Iwii bedrooms, large 
living lOiiiii, modern Idtclii-n 
nnd dining niom Youi' back 
yard coiislsl.s of ,1 acre.H ex- 
eellenl for iKirses, snowmo- 
biling, ele. To view this fine 





111:! : i ;( 2 7
I'llll Moiibl.iv eves. 3:i02rt
II.Mold Hill till Id e\e-<. .1-.10H0
Bill G.t-ldis exes. 2-42;n
l.en N>av« ev4'6. 1-.12J2
WELL BUILT OLDER 
HOME. Va acre lot, taxes 
only $15.00 per year net. 
Large country style kitchen 
and living room. 3 bedirooms, 
utility room on main floor. 
Down payment $1,600.00. 
Payments $140.00 per month. 
Full price only $14,850.00. 
Excellent first home. Call 
Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or 
eves. 5-6702. MLS.
1 BLOCK TO SHOPPING 
CENTRE — From this new
2 bedroom, full basement 
home. Full price of $21,000 
and you can move in tomor­
row. To view this homey 
place call Ken Mitchell at 
762-3713 days or 762-0663 
evenings. MLS.
ONLY $4,500.00 DOWN — 
will purchase this lovely 
new 3 bed'room home in 
Gienmore. Wall to wall car­
pets throughout, large living 
room with fireplace, immacu­
late home.. Owner moving to 
Vancouvei’. Must sell, make 
your offer. Call Dave Dein- 
stadt at 762-3713 days or 763- 
4894 evenings. MLS.
Harry Maddocks 5-6218 
Bill Campbell 3-6302
Joe Limberger ........  3-2338
Fred Kyle . 5-8804
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS—Darryl Ruff-762-0947 
KELOWNA -  483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND -  Shoppers’ ViUage, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
$21,950.00 BUYS ’nilS :
Two year old 3 bedroom bungalow, close in Rutland with 
a kitchen you’ll love, featuring stained ash cupboards and 
rustic hardware, huge eating area and bright full double 
windows. Lovely carpeting, an cn-suite 2nd bathroom and» 
tasteful decorating make this NITA home really appealing 
—Calgary owner must sell, so low down payment miglu 
just buy it with 8'Ti% interest.
1276 SQ. FT. PLUS FULL BASEMENT:
Great family home, has four bedrooms plus- Ub batlis dii 
main floor, nice living room with bay window and fire- 
plaee, Wall to wall carpet. Large kitchen with range, eat­
ing area plu.s formal dining room. Fall basement with par­
tial finished rumpus room plu.s office or oxti-n bedroom. 
Double carport, Asking price $27,900.00 eiisli, the $17,(M)0 
1st mortgage at only 8 '‘jC , See 11 today and make iin 
an offer ns owner lia.s left town and wi.shes it sold, linmed- 
inlc possession. MLS,
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS VIEW:
New 4 bedroom home — has 2'// bathrooms, two fire­
places, finished roe room, I'oofed .sundock, some fruit trees 
and a largo lot. — Priced to sell at $30,600,00, MI.S.
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE LTD.
’’EST.IBLISHED IN 1902"
332 LEON AVENUE DIAI. 762-2127
Geoi’ge Martin .... 763-7766 Lloyd Dafoe .. 762-3867




.  r o n i l i i n c d '  w i t h  f a m i l y  (’ o : i i f ( | i t  I n  l l i l i  
II l l t e  M o i i n l  H o , v a l  a r e a  ol K e l o w n a
ELEGANCE .
. s p a c l o u i i  h o l m  ..................... ..........................................................................................................................
s i t u a t e d  o n  a , 7 2  f u l l y  s e r v i c e d  l o t ,  T l i i c e  l a ' d i ' o o n i H ,  
I w o  f l i ’ e p l a c c . s  a n d  T ' l ' ! '  n i o r l K a g i '  a n '  s o m e  o f  H i e  
f e n l i i r e s ,  ( ' n i l  f o r  d e t i d l s  t i M l a y !  M I . S .
O K A N A ( ; a N  M I . S . S I O N .  N e w  3 b e d r o o m ,  2 b i d l i r o o m  
l i u i i g i d o w .  F i r e i i l n c e ,  d o i i l i l e  c a r i i o r l ,  1 2 2 0  s ( | .  It . i o l l  
l i n . s e m e i i l .  I . o w  I n t e i s ' s l  i t i o i  I g a r e .  T o t a l  l u  i c e  $ 2 6 , 9 0 0 .  
F . X C L .  ,
.tliii llarloii 4 1878
Dennis Deniu v
liiuli M( i ' ui :mhv
\ 1-T2H;!
,akelan(J Realty
1.561 Pandosy Si. I.TD. 3 I T IT
I N F O K M A I I O N  O N  A L L  M I . S  L I S T I N G S  
A V A I L A B I . E  F I I O M  ( , / U U  . R E A l . ’ i O H S ,
IT’S A HOME loaded with 
charm and beauty. Over 1400 
sq. ft. of living area offers a 
large carpeted living room l 
with fireplace, fully carpeted : 
with attractive cabinets. ? i 
dining area, a large kitchen ' 
bedrooms fully carpeted. U'i ] 
baths, large utility room off , 
the kitchen. Full basement 
with fireplace, rec. roorh 
partially finished. Carport 
with built-in storage space. 
Located on a quiet street in 
Rutland, close to schools, 
shopping, etc. Payments 
only $160.00 per month P.I.T. 
Try your offer. To view this 
beautiful home call Otto Graf 
evenings a,t 765-5513. MLS.
WELT, BUILT, WELL KEPT. 
Only 3 years old—this HoUy- 
wo()d Dell home has double 
fireplace, patio, sundeck, 
extra bedroom in basement. 
Also rec. room. Carport with 
tool shed. Property com­
pletely fenced. Low monthly 
payments of $123.00 P.I.T. 
Vendor will look at trade. 
Call Sam Pearson evenings 
at 762-7607. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings: ,
Al. H ^ in g   ----  765-5090
Ven Alpaugh 762-6558
BiU Haskett — — - 764-4212
35 ACRES
Excellent development pi':)- 
perty o r  holding property 
close to schools and Orchard 
Park Shopping Centre. Back­
ing on Mission Creek and 
with 554 ft. frontage on B(in- 
voulin Road. This is excel­
lent property and could easi­
ly be subdivided into lots or 
small holdings. ,The owners 
arc open to offers so why not 





262 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5038
ONLY 6 MONTHS OLD: 
Almost now home in Lake- 
view Heights, Beautiful view 
of Okanagan Lake. Over 1200 
square feet of luxurious liv­
ing Hiiace. Two fireplaces. 
Full price only .$33,000 with 
Ici'm.s, For details nnd Infor- 
mnlion, phone Larry Schlo.s- 
ser at 2-2846, Evenings at 
2-8818. EXCLUSIVE.
OWNER DBSPERATB: 
Will look at ALL offci’.s on 
Ihi.s two bedroom home. Ia>- 
cated on large lot near golf 
coui'KC, 6%% mortgage. 
Phone Grant Davis at 2-2846, 




.132 lli'niai’d Ave,, 
TelcphoiU! 762-2846
nil \ |
' BE HOME ''■! 
FOR CHRISTMAS
' I ’l i e r e ' f i  s t i l l  t i m e  t o  m o v e  
i n t o  t i l l s  3  c a r p e t e d  l i e j i r o o m  
H |) l lt  l e v e l  h o m e  I n  S p r i n g -  
v a l l e y ,  ' I l u l l a i i d .  I . i v l i i g  r o o m  
a n d  d i n i n g  r o o m  a r e  e a r p e l -  
(>(l. 4' i d e c e  b a l l i ,  r o u g b e d  i n  
I ' l i i i n i s  a n d  | ) l i i m l ) l i i g  i n  l i a s e -  
i i i e i i t  a i ’ c a .  l ) o n l ) l e  e a i ' i i o r l  
a n d  ( l e i ’ l l ,  V i ’ i i d o r  m a y  e a r r y  
2 a d  D K i r l g a c e  I f  y o u  d o n ' t  
q u a l i f v  f o r  H . C .  : b i d ,  l . l s t l a g  
p r i c e  $ ‘21 , . 1( ) () .0 0 .
ROYAL TRUST
2 1 8  B e r n a r d  A v e .
Plioae 2 U?M
,1, ,1. M illar .......  3-1011
( '  A ,  l ’ ('iit.<iii  8 - 18 :1 0
CREEKSIDE SETTING
New 3 bi , boiiie in Soi iiigvidb '' 
Sub. Fireplace up nnd down, 
top (luality flooring and build­
ing innU-iinl. Thin lioiiie is 
priced at $2.1,.10fl with $2.1(K) 
iluwii wllh ILC. 2nd mortgage,
Ml SI' BE SI I N 
K’lqilumc 765-7902
tt
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 121 PROPERTY FOR SALE
CALL A W E ^ N  MAN
ALMOST NEW -  JUST LISTED. 1.280 SQ. full basement.
framed for mother-in-law ^ * ‘=*1*” . l u S rLar^e living room with fireplace for Dad. Fully and 
iously carpeted. Huge sundeck over
plumbing. $29,700. Matt R6 ., Rutland. Call Orlando Lns,aro 
at 2-3146 days or 3-43^ evenings. MLS.
825 BIRCH AVENUE. Comfortable 2 bedroom home with 
Urge living room, gas heat. Situng on a nicely landscaped 
lot.^ Full price $16,130. Call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 
2-3015 evenings. MLS.
INVESTORS TAKE NOTE. Tax reduction and revenue prop­
erty. We have a new unique 8 suite apartment in Rutland 
showing a good return. If you hurry we can get it through 
for your 1971 business year. Suites arc now being rented. Very 
low down payment. Call Mel Russell at 2-3146 days or 3-2243 
evenings. EXCL. ,
SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH A KEY. A key to a new 
home would be a thrill she would never forget. How about a 
lakeshore home or a home with a fantastic view or a iaigei 
. home with a bedroom (or each member plus a swiniming 
p&l? We have them all! Call me, Jean Acres, at 2-3146
days or 3-2927 evenings. MLS.
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463; Phil Robinson 3-2758;
Harry Rist 4-7221
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3148
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
COMMERCIAL BLDG. Offering approx. 2600 iq. ft. In­
cluding living quarters plus a fiiU basemcnL In EXCELLENT 
location. $62,950 with a large lVt% Mtge. To view please 
phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLS).
NEAR LAKE and DOWNTOWN with income from this partly 
furnished 3 brm. bungalow with F.P. and shag carpeting. 
Has a one brm. suite in basement plus 4th brm. Phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLS).
$13,900 FOR THIS GOOD FAmLY HOME, close to down­
town with 3 brms. Heated, glassed-in veranda, part base­
ment with new gas heating. Call Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3958. (MLS).
Evgs. Luclla Currie 8-5628.
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
O PEN  HOUSE
REDUCED — MUST BE SOLD
IMMACULATE VIEW HOME 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
TIME: 1:30 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18.
PLACE: 1123 Mountain Avenue
ROY PAUL IN ATTENDANCE 
Office — 762-3713 or Home 765-8909.
COLLINSON G A LLER Y  O F 'h OAAES
K ELO W N A R EA LTY
243 BERNARD AVE. 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND
— KELOWNA 
MAIN ST.. WESTBANK^
WESTB.ANK — Very roomy home, close to shops, schools. 
Four brmS. (two in basement, also rec room and bath, 
well finished). Large kitchen opens to view sundeck. Ask­
ing $25,900. Phoiie Dick Steele, 768-5480. MLS,
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS—
Have you been looking for something for a sound invest­
ment? If so call me on this one. You can make youi' re- 
quiredi percentage plus the appreciation Which has to come 
from this excellent listing.
A going concern retail business can be purchased here 
also, one of the best retail outlets in the Valley, with 
ample room for expansion.
Call 0.’ (?. Shirreff for furtlrer details today at the 
office or 762-4907, MLS.
ATTACHED GARAGE — Keens you and your car warm 
In coldest weather. A wonderfullv liveable home with three 
bedrooms, eat-in kitcl^en, central fireplace, formal dining 
room and separate family room. Full basement which 
gives you oodles of ,storage space plus workshop. Sewer 
connected. Offered only because owner has movedi. $30,- 
000 cash to 6^4% mortgage, or owner will finance. Yes, 
you should really see this family home—it’s terrific. Call 
Eva Gay, 768-5989 or 762-4919. MLS.
RENT PAYMENTS IN YOUR POCKET -  Let me show 
you this new home with country air setting. Full base­
ment, 2 large heclrooms, carport, patio, and more. All 




TIME: Sauirilay, December 18,
1;:U> - 4:00 P.M,
ri.ACE: P r o p e r l y  l o c a t e d  1 m i l e  f r o m  i l i e  h r i d i f e  o n  t l i e  
r o a d  l o  ( ' a ; . a  I ^ m i a ,  W a l e h  f o r  t h e  M g i i r .
r i . . \ R i :  I N  A M T ' . N l ) . \ N ( ' i ;
COLLINSON G A LLER Y  OF HOM ES
7(>:-.T7l3
( o r  I m m e d i a t e  o e e u -
l l O l ll l
I .
w i i l i  n l a r g e  
a c r e  o f  l a i u l .  
o e  . S l e f t i o g e r  a t
MOVE IN RKI'ORE ('HIU.STMAS!!
The following homes are avallaiile 
pane\;
L . A K K V I K W  I l K I G l i r S  K U O  II 
o p e n  ( o e p l a i e ,  I ' ;  l i . n l r .  l o  . d e i S  o n  a 
F u l l  p r o e  S 2 a „ ' ) O O O I t .  S 2 , t K I ( M l O  d o v M i .  I ' n l l  
t h e  o f f i c e  o r  e v e i o o K '  2 I'lMI t .
A n c U m ; i ; i T ! l l . U . L Y  d e s i g n i : i ) ;  I ' m  m o d e r n  p e i M i i c  
w i t h  e i i l o r t n l i u n e n t  m  i m n d ,  D r i v e  b y  1 5 2 8  p i o e h m n t  
C r e s e e i l t  a i o l  v i e w  l l i i ! ,  e v c i l l o g  l i o i o e  2 l l l e p l a e ( > ^ .  2 l i a l l i -  
r i K i m s ,  s a u n a  h a t h  .a n d  m a n y  m o r e  ( e a l u r t ' s .  C a l l  G o r i l  
F u n n e i r  2 t i t i o i ,  I t i  d u r e i l  l o  V.'H.tXHi T n  > o o i  i l m M i  p a v -  
u i e n l ,  M I S
C n Y V E M ' l t E  1 i M . l i i m m  l . i m i l v j i m i o ’ ' a r l i
G imi.I n ' l i i i i i  M ' r a i i i o  d n a o  n . i M o r u i  l l . d a m e  t l . iO i i c r
m o n t h ,  I M . r .  ( a l l  K i n . u  D o i m  ij  a t  2 3 M H  '
n i l \ N I )  M ’ A . N K I N '  . M  W  E o r . O e d  i n  1 
E x e i n t l v c  I m i u e  s \ i t h  2 f i r e p l a i  i k -  
s u n d e c k  n i n t  m . m '  o i ' i  e, f c a l  n r s  ( ' a l l  
2- 62f.o. Ml.S,
Alim Elliot 3-72H3. '
O r c h a r d
573 Bfinurrt Axenue
BARGAIN DAY —• $500 down could put you into this 
3 BR family size home; large LR, HW floors throughout: 
needs redecorating; large lot nicely landscaped: really a 
terrific buy, located in our favorite Glenmore area. Full 
price a low $19,500. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2- 
5544. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING—On a large double lot in the Orchard 
Park area; in a low tax district; W/W carpet in the LR; 
dining room with sliding doors to the sundeck; eating area 
in the kitchen; a quality built home; double plumbing, 
double glass throughout. If you are looking for a nice home, 
see this one. Asking price $28,500. Call George Silvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
ONLY $3,500 — Own your own business. Parking lot 
sweeping. Included in price 1966 Dodge Van and two 
sweepers. For more information call Betty Elian 3-3486 
or 2-5544. MLS.
REDUCED $1,000 — Now full price with terms $12,950. 
Comfortable 2 BR home; ideal for retired couple close to 
bus stop. Living room 12x14; dining area in k itchp, 3 pc. 
bath; gas heat; guest cabin. Immediate possession. Call 
George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
6 3
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. 2-5544.
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Peachland Branch—767-2202 or Bei-t or Mae Leboe 767-2525 
Penny Callies—767-2655
OPEN HOUSE
OPEN FOR INSPECTION — Charming family home, 
tastefully and expertly finished throughout with many 
extras, This home must be seen to be appreciated. Must 
be sold! Open to offers. Stop at our lights at;
857 LAWRENCE AVE.,
TIME: FRIDAY — 6:30 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
DAVE DEINSTADT IN ATTENDANCE
COLLINSON G A LLER Y  OF HOM ES
762-3713
4'16 Bcriuircl Avcmic
WELL BUILT 2 YR. OLD 
HOME — 3 brs., close to 
Catholic school in Rutland.
. Nice quiet area. Priced 
right to sell. MLS.
NEW 2\BR. HOME-No steps 
—close to shopping and 
bus. Ideal for retirement 
or starter home. Vety low 
down payment with gov't 
grant. Enquire now. EXC.
22. PROPERTY WANTED
Bill Woods — 
Frank Petkau
. . . . .  3-4931 
. . . . .  3-4228
REVENUE ANYONE?
MINUTES FROM ORCHARD PARK 
Cathedral entrance with 1,260 square feet of gracious 
living on the main floor. Ensuitc plumbing, plus 1 bedroom 
suite in the basement. Rec. room, sundeck and carport. 
Beautifully laiiclscaiiccl. Ileiil steal at $2.5,500,00,,Terths ar­
ranged, call Mrs. Gcrri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 
3-4387. EXC.
SOU I'M SIDE PARK
Buy and build on easy terms. Large lots available on 
Bcehard Devoloinnents subdivision, close lo beach, school 
and shopping. lx)w tax district. A low down payment 
and payments from Mortgage draws will no doubt handle. 
Check'the foots now. Priced to sell. Starting at $5,.500.00. 
Call Erik Liiiid or Austin Warren, days, 3-4032 or evenings, 
2-3180 or 2-4838. MLS.
LUND and W ARREN R EA LTY LTD.
763-4932
. i k t ' M i V '  l U ' i U l l l l t .  
hviii-Kcr, KitraKc. 
l i e u  H j n i n s o i i  a t
R e a l t y
76? '.tU
R E G A U A  CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
SAWLEY R E A L T Y ^
DEVELOPMENT l t d .
Commercial Property Only.
1447 EUis St. 763-6442
tl
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29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WANTED -  ONE WELL-THEED LOT. 
domestic water. Cash. Telephone be- 
tweea 6:00 p.m. • 1:00 P>tn. 763*2973.121
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT






We invite you to call to view 
our latest home now ready 
for sale. ,
THIS 2 BEDROOM Bi-level 
Home offers many features 
which are sure to please. 





IN WINDSOR SQUARE 
East, off Spall Rd.
Small commercial spaces in 
sparkling new building. All 
ground floor with ample 
parking. Suitable for offices, 
sub-ti;adcs or small •busi­
nesses.
Jabs Construction Ltd.
1975 Harvey Ave. > 
2-0928; Eves. 4-4548, 2-3465, 
44737
108-119, 130-143
PRIME COMMERCIAL SPACE 
For Rent in Northgate Plaza. 
Fronting on Hwy 97N (next to 
Cash and Carry). Suitable for 
large retail outlet or office 
space, etc.
JABS CONSTRUCTION LTD 
1975 Harvey Ave.




T A X  SHELTER??
Just completed, a new 4 Plex, 
downtown Vernon. Easy terms, 
will accept paper, etc.
W OSK'S LTD . 
Guaranteed Used Goods
7 Used Refrigerators





Sanyo Spinner---- — 69.95
Westinghouse Comb.
Washer and Dryer . 49.95 
McClary Auto. Washer 69.95 
Kielvinator Auto. Washer
—69.95
Zenith Auto. Washer, new 
condition ..................
Zenith Auto. Dryer —  90.00 
Zenith Square Tub Wringer 
Washer, Coppertone 89.95 
Simplicity Square Tub 69,95 
Viking Square Tub Wringer 
Washer ..................  79.95*
RANGES
30“ Frigidaire Electi’ic 
Range, twin door —  .89,95
Small Combination Coal, 
Wood and Electric 
’ Range .........   21.95
30“ Konmore ElecUnc 
Rangd .................. 59.95
MOSAIC CENTRE COURTYARD -  240 
square (cet commercial location suit­
able for boutique or small shop. Also 
suite ou 2nd floor available for account: 
ant or specialized business. Mosaic En­
terprises Ltd., 763-4811. . - 124
Reclincr, fabric cover . . . . . . . ............... ........................ ........39.95
2 pc. Lounge and Chair, repossessed  ...................... . 139.95
2 pc. Lounge and Chair,'repossessed  ............... ................. 119.95
2 Black Vinyl Armless Lounges . . . . . . .................. . each 59.95
2 pc. Sofa and Chair ..................................... . . ’.................. 59.95
2— 5-pc. Chrome Suites—new condition .................. each 69.95
TVs—Portables, Consoles and 3-way Combinations
—from 29.95 and up
3— Radio, Record Player Combinations __  49.95, 89.95, 149.95
24“ McClary Auto. Uoppei tohe Ranger-new burners —
10 cu. ft. McClary Coppertone Refrigerator—
Buy the matching pair for ...................... 199.05
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE OR AT 
THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER ST.
& CAWSTON a v e ;
FI NI SHED.  AIR CONDITIONED 
office space for lease. 1636 Pandosy 
Street, Upstairs. S30 square feet or 1,260 
square feet. Ground floor, 1,800 square 
feet. Telephone 762-5434. tl
118
762-4893 or 763-4176 
after 6:00 p.m.
tf
FOR RENT, 1500 TO 5000 SQUARE 
feet commercial warehouse space, Gas­
ton Avenue. Telephone A1 at 762-2123.
tf
PRIME RETAIL COMMERCIAL SPACE 
now available in new Northgate Plaza. 
I960 block of Highway 97 N. Telephone
763-2732. U
PRIME OFFICE OR STORE SPACE 
on Bernard Avenue. Approximately 1006 
square feet. Telephone 762-2273. 117
DISPLAY HOME 
CRESTVIEW HOMES 
Open from 2 - 6 p.m. every 
Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5  p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn Tight on Dundee.
Call 765-8712 . 763-6065 or 
763-3737.
(Furnished by Turvey’s)
' ' . :tf
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
Space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762*2688. 
or after 5:00 p.m. 762-2926. tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
J. LEN NEAVE, R.I. (B.C.)
Gaddes Realty Ltd.
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 
CONSULTANT 
547 Bernard Ave.
Bus. 2-3227 Eves. 5-5272
Th., F, S. tf
DELUXE
LAKESHORE HOME, 
2288 sq. ft., 
under construction at




W M ARSHALL WELLS
•• I
W AN TED









BUILDER SPECIAL, TWO BEDROOM 
cathedral entry home with top quality 
shag broadloom, carport, separate base, 
ment entry, maple kitchen cupboards, 
over-sized sundeck and patio doors, 
with no down payment to qualified 
buyer. Call Don Wallindcr, 76:1-6066 or 
Crcstvlew Homes Ltd,, 76:1-3737. U7
OWNER MOVING -  MUST SELL 
three year old. three bedroom home, Hj 
baths. ' Close to scliools, Large land­
scaped lot. Quiet location. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. I.ow down pay­
ment. Full price $19,000. Tclcplume 
days, Monday through Friday, 765-7221: 
evenInRS 765-7295. . tl
MUST SEI.L, THREE HEDROOM EX 
ecutivo home In Lakevlew IleiRhls. 1700 
square feel, fireplace, carpets IhrouRh- 
oul, appliances, eustoin drapes and ex­
tras. Pobl, cabana, landscaped. Close 
lo school and store. Telephone 763- 




1—Used 3 Pcs. Chesterfield S u ite ___. . . . . . . . . .  199.95
1—Used Living Room Chair .............................. . 49,95
1—Used 5 Pcs. D inette ....... ..................... ......... 29.95
1—Used 5 Pcs. Dinette ............................. . 44.95
1—Used Corvette 23“ TV. ........................... . 89.95
1—Used RCA 23” TV. _____________ _____ _ 129.95
1—Used Westinghouse 3 Way Comb. . . . . __ . . .  249.95

















29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
MOVING TO EUROPE. MUST SELL 
before Christmas, discount records and 
tapes, modern clothing boutique, water 
bed. souvenir and gift sales, plus book­
ing and downtown flight office for In­
terior Aviation, plus production and 
booking agency—all contacts and leads 
supplied. Potential to handle entire In- 
tcHor market. All stock, fixtures, etc,. 
Included In sale. Prime main street 
loealloii within future. Penticton shop­
ping mall plans, flent $150 per month, 
Telephone Penticton 493-0942. 121
FO R. AUTHENTIC INDIAN 
made moccasins, wool, sweaters, 
socks, mitts, jackets, leather 
bags, beadwork, totem poles, 
see our stock. Also tanned deer­
skin and moose hide if you en­
deavour to make up your own 
ideas in Christmas presents. 
See our bearskin rugs, cougar 
rugs. Don’t miss to see our 
Duvet eiderdown ski jackets 
for solid comfort. $5.00 credit 
will be applied on the first 
$20.00 purchase daily till Christ­
mas to the first customer after 
1 p.m. Just 5 miles north of 
Kelowna. Come and see what 
we have to offer before you 
buy. A very merry Christinas to 
all and may 1972 open new 
doors of prosperity and plea­
sure.
C. A . Shunter
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and orgpns call Browolet Piann 
and Organ Sales and Service, 1093 
Moose Jaw St„ Penticton. Telephone 
492-8408. U '
NORWEGIAN fiUITAR, NYLON 
strings. $55. Telephone 763-7070 even­
ings, after 5;00 p.m. 117
BY CONTRACTOR -  NEARLY COM- 
pitted two bedroom home, carport, fire­
place, ehag carpets, feature wall, Close 
to shopping, Bchofll and new rrcreatlon 
complex. Low down payment. Lou 
Guldi Conitriictlnn Lid. Telephone 763- 
3240. tl
MUST, SELL FOUR BEDROOM PRO- 
fesalonnlly designed home, 2200 aqunre 
feet, two baths, rec room, living- 
dining room, two lircpiuccs, large (am- 
lly room, kitchen, interior court, sun- 
deck Olid carport. Teleplioiie 762-4676.
tl
LOTS IN MOUNT VIEW SUIIDIVISION 
.Starting at $2,0011, Fully serviced, paved 
roads, minutes to town. Wo also Imtid 
two bedroom homes from $17,0110 i-Mid up 
—threo bedrooms from *16,500—complele 
with Ini. 769-5039 • tl
BEES-50 COLONIES. FOUR STORIES 
high. In.spcclcd. Additional supers tops 
and bottoms for 50 colonies. Good sup. 
ply cut frame material, new comb, lour 
frame motorized extractor, electric and 
steam uneapiiing knives, cupping melt 
er, scale, honey warmer and bottler 
and other misccllaiiebus equipment 
Apiary nl late II. J. Mlnull. Creston. 
$2,000 nr best nfler. Write .1, Pelley, 
General Delivery, Laguna Beach, Call 
fnrnla. 116
MORTGAGES, LOANS
$2600 HI'ICOND MOII'IXIAOE FOR 8AI 
Excellent yield on Investment at 10% 
repayable at $.32 per mniilh. Secured by 
Kelowna city home. Telephone 763-6331) 
or evenings 763-3167,__    117
mTARAN’ri'iED MbnTGA(ii:s yield 
Investors 0Vj%. Call Darryl Rull or 
Glen Aitree at Cnllinsnn Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd., 762-:i7l.3, II
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
COMPLETE SET OF DRUMS. IDEAL 
for beginner, $70. Telephone 763-2890.
IIT
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPORTING GOODS 




We pay highest prices for 
completo estates or single 
items. •
Phone us first at 762-5599 




WANTED -  SMALL USED ORCHARD 
or garden tinctor with mower attach­
ment and dozer blade. Will pay cash If 
prlec Is right. Tclepl)on« 767-2263. 118
CLEAN WHITE COTTON RAGS. 15e 
per pound. Dring to Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. 120
l ASH FOR USI'IU POCKET' BOOKS AND 
eomies. Telephone 76:1-4742, 117
WATfThnT- It U R~AL~31 AILBok; TELE- 
phnoe 762-4114. Ill
O.K. FALLS ANTIQUES
Walnut Post-type Bedroom Suite 
with Iligliboy Chest, Mr. and 
Mrs, Walnut Suite (modern), 8 
pes. Queen Aiine Dining Set, 
Round Oak Table and Chairs, 
China Cabinets, Brass Fireidacc 
items. Brass and Iron Bed.$, 
Very large selection Silver, 
China, Gln.ss, etc. We Imve thou­
sands of antique and collector’s 
Items on display. Ideal for gift 
giving.
Also Open Sunday— 4‘)7-.‘i.313
F. S. 117
SILVER CIRCLE SPECIAL 
Exclusive -  7 7 1  Saucier
I . l v e  w i t h i n  l l i e  S l i v e r  C i r c l e ,  P u t  l l u *  c a r  a w a y  a n d  w a l k .  
T i l l s  g o o d  3 - b e d i ' o o r n  h o i  n r  is c l o s e  t o  e v e r y l h l i i g -  - . s l i o p -  
p i n g ,  s c l i o o l . s  a n d  c l n i r c l i e s ,  L n r g r  l i v i n g  r o o m  w i t h  f i r e -  
l i l m ' c ,  l ' ' n l l  I m t h ,  3 b e d r o o n n ; ,  I t i l c h r n  w i t h  r a t i n g  a r r a  o n  
m a i n  f l o o r ,  ' .a b a t h ,  p a r t i a l l y  f l n i s h r d  r r r  r o o m ,  c o o l  r o o m ,  
a n d  p o s s i b i r  b e d r o o m  i n  l i a s r m r n t ,  n n n s r  Is v n r n n t .  A s k ­
i n g  P r i c e  $ 2 7 , . W ) . 0 I ) ,  T r y  t e r m s  l o  s t i l l  y o n ,  C a l l  B e l l y  
B e e c h  o r  R o g e r  C o l l i e ,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD .
N o .  6  S I I O I ’ S  C A P R I  
( i i i i  l i r r e r  7fl'7-:i,"i71
M i k r  . I r n n m g s  7(ir)-(i:i(»i
B e t t y  B r r c h  .  7 l l 4 - 7 : i l l
B i l l  F l e c k
P l l O N I ' ’,  7 i i ; ) - 4 l ( l 0  
R o g e i '  C o t t l e  7(t:i-2 BB! l  
D o n  M c C o n a r l i i r  7(lfl-5!)!).'i 
D u d l e y  P r l t c h i i r d  7(i8-;>r).')0 
\  7ti :)-2:! :iti
N H $  IIOIM IM MU I r\Mi
vru Ilk (•(ft I
viiR pikiv Ikiii idhrttt iiiHlct (iinAinH
i'AVMMrilA ibi ItiiliiH
IILMitl pal llDHilh lit (iH'Af limi t ’•lilt 
hikV# nlhrt fulls Wri \ i< nl \,||,A 
Ill.anilAI fftn-
I,hi >l>ui)(1riA m Krl<t<4R]| »1id«-
Vfc'I 'Mft II
!• a I V  ̂1 f. sM • t oVlHIIll AHI t 
fUktfi* In WnU in cnrprl.
Mitli t>n*l(liilnr.
until A tn , |wn f»e4lrmkm4 in f»ill 
fhff8l »#• 971 I
ih. r  %. If
in HUM M I utt.f lUMlH N il M 
hiuhing lou nn M«< Ime linnrt. UV*
I 0«fv n IrM, '♦IV
II
aim: you MAVINIJ rUOhl.KMH riNl)
MH iiKhf linmt*. jkUnnlitit u»
Ixikltlmu nnf,' Wt tun >mi U'r
«l.o hiive |u*i hnivDMi ffH lUlil flow,
v*llh ilovin pM$ mi
Miijul «nit Ihtndf f |ln*t<l, fhitUiKi f All |
ii<i IihUi . K a K H( hi *<ltrr (VmMlnia llmi. I
.-MW If!
NO DOWN PAWD.M IO OIM.U U.D 
(niMhJiRfr hfiliDYtin hik'fl hofiK
in Oa« HifthUfifl* imlidiUaUML
UrII ftltaikUd A Mew of Ihe
UL# Thu hmne mimr
f<>Afiirrn Wn 'nvUn yn« In f»Mr morn 
infiM frutlMitt 74‘l4»*̂ a •' Ulf
lift **
Ml Nl Mil .  OM N I M( »»l II 1HHI I 
I 44̂08 Ik..DIP •*|>.»»* D"
I U«!| In ‘»*kll fitXnxt
*«Hl *Mnarik
, T»l»phnn« «
NEW HOME, NO DOWN PAVMEN I’ IF 
ellglhlc fni' H,(', ftccoiid, tl, nrr:,', hcaiitl- 
full view nf lake (unolmlnuTcdl. Duy 
now and pick your own variiot, and 
colnr nehemr. Full prli'o tl9,:ill0. Trio. 
phone 767-2304. 176
TWO DUPLEXES NEAItlNG COMI’l.E- 
llon la Kntlnnd nroa. CnrporU anil 
alornne arnu rcfrlgirnlor anil alovcn 
Int'lmird la low prlrn, I'.oNy trrma with 
many extra heneflts to liiiyrrn, Tele­
phone 764-4468 or 7()9-,9927. 121
PHIVATE, ANXIOUS TO SEl.l, IIe! 
fore .liinuary Ist Inx ileadllne, niinnlnlic'd 
new home and older home, HiMInnil. 
Clone In, full lianemenl. (loiihle plunihlng. 
Want mouly eiiali. Telephone 763-697il
tin
IIV OWNER ■ .SOLID AND (O.MIdllT- 
aide ,lwo hedromii home, |i,n hnunl 
l.ocaled 00 large ciirner I'lly lo). Oarage 
and liikoluled .Iriilt loolrr. $12..am. I all 
362-36.34 or vlbll at Kill Cleim-ot Avenue
III!
DEDUCED TO »10,.30(J. IDEAL ONi: 
liedrnoin reHremnil home. New Crenl 
wood kllehen enhlneU, iiink and pliimli. 
Inn. new rarpet Ihroughoul. Immedlal, 
oeciipamy, I'elephone 763.4:L’.3, II
Twi). DEDIIOOM HOUSE WI IH EX l llA 
hrdl iUm In hitM’iiifMt, liim* liloi Kh iiom 
bhopiHniK \mili4V (luK Dti'n,
I iirMprb. lim I lf)4 nnd iRbiiliniWx
No giRniU') Triri'lmnc .lO'IWill \̂ II/ 
iduu hi cduodm iiuMi: m ;ah
nduHih Amt HhofiiniiK- I nmilv loniii. 
hrriilurrN, tun hnlhH. $v w mdpeUnu, 
douhln rAifHkit nn(\ Mmdr< k Hit) IlM h* 
Nfirri; 'IVIriihonf 7(*l-44m), Uil
TIIHKD lIKDIUlOM. Wfl HATUIUMfM 
fimisr on H itno v|rw lol Coiporl itml 
V\ill AMi'tkl i (tl m l«il 
A<< flms n IkMUilr-iu rr)r|>lmm* '<•
I . S, 11
NO DOWN M. LOW MoMMl ^
pnvinrnH, »m nrw Ivao hrdioom hou»o 
UaM l«k XOll) (JMpfl AIKMAO84(11 Irlriihoufi ,Mi-.’»oo, UtntirM Jf
UDIDIIITH tMHMMAU: 
|koi«.rMkkgfM iMAOif nr'» I»m» Lctfoikini
r<vf* firf|kU(f».. puli.), num (lo.u 
u t d i U .  IVUiitionr 7HJ ffHUl, LJi
ONi: IlDlIttOOM IIUMI, wnii
K*r«ftc* rmlfAlIv WkIimI. Trlflphmio 7»*L 
47f'i Aff<*r <• fM) ft m HI
AMH VINf V AIlD, V AMI.U
\ .f.*i 11< n
I I tf
PFACL RIVLR AND 
OKANAGAN MONEY 
Biijlc or in Containers. 
LINDEN APIARIES 
1. mile north of the Golf Course 
on Glrninore Drive.
702-8970 tf
wiN’i'Fji i:,\nnA(!i':, cAiiiiors, PAn- 
njilpn, large anil small heels. All or- 
nnnii'olly grown. Alan Dellelona applea, 
'i'elephone V63.rillll. F, S, II
I I \' E I HICKS, Tul Aici CAM PliEi.l. AND 
Muneovy. Ideal for Chi latmaa. New 
Vear'n and deep Iroezc. Telephone 766. 
a3n,’i, Winfield, ___  IIV
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
iiasemi:n’i' n.u.f, • ti'ian f.kiiii'
liarh. $3.'ii .lllixaiv, lirii Inllane loreh 
ael, Ell Iwo Orlenlal ruga 6'xl2'. ll'xlll', 
»;i3 the piilr; ping In Move with oven, 
Mil l’lillip-< hidiriy leeind player. $I4| 
new .S<m> ÂI rudio, M2i ('(deniaii rala. 
Ivlie healer, wan $44,113, aaklng $'42l an­
il,pie aimehali , rdleln''; litown lealher 
locKIml eludr. $21; wrliiiier windiei', *I7| 
new llemliiglon ahaver, «an $15, aahhig 
$21; pair iog llgidn- $0 elr. ('orner 
Sei'iaal Avenue and Flial Streel Norlh. 
VVenlliank, eveninga, 116
pilU.MI’H CAIIINET KTEIIEd, (4NI.V 
Iwa yeam ahl, naloimille reeard ehaag- 
er, A,$|/I’M radio, Inpe Input, $16.3 
Ahal piolennhaial nleieo lape lerorilei. 
new llill. linking $163. I'elephoae 76|.
or Mew ,i| HIM Wniei hi. Up Tlie 
Sale Onia, U'i
AUroMAin II ECO HD PLAVEII 
p.irln loi llhll, liniiaid, Srnhieeze. CoL 
lain, ell , Waald llhe III aril lo ilenlrr 
an laii eomplrle order at lean Ilian 
fill lory eonl. For parllnilaia write lo 
II. Hlekle. i:ill, Eant 16lh Avenue, 
Vaiii'iaiver In, II C. Ill*
HMiiiii: AND iu:n doll ci.otiii;s,
,|oi M iio Mu* glil’a new elolhlnil.
I II. I’ S.itilli lliilliiiid Fleiiieii' 
liil) nil., I i-|,.|aii,iii. VI. il.lli'l II
ri.M'. OM', I OLE
VL-, fail' I lleiil' III illaai-ln. 
nl DrEedria llenoM, Will II I ’ll
HOKYS
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
B u y  y o u r  I l o k y  r f o i n  C o b y  f o r  
C h r i s U n u s . . T h i s  is a  m l n i u t u r e  
c a r p e t  s w e e p e r  t h a t  w i l l ' p i c k  u p  
c a t  n n d  d o g  l i a i r ,  f l o n r  o f f  a  
l i a r d w i M i d  f l o o r ,  e t c ,  e t c .
762-5001
1487 I,AWREN_C:E AVE, 122
Prc-Clfiistmas Spttcial
YOUR CARPET SHAMPOOED 
FOR ONLY $1,9.5,
Plioilc Kirby Co. 
o f  K e l o w n a  f o r  a p p o i n l i n e n t ,
i:!0
El,El Title S'fovi: Foil SM.I''. -
good eondlllon - Iwo yenra old, $lmi. 
AIno llirplnea anrrn and grain, 'f'rle. 
phone 76.3 666:1. . 117
DAVENI’OIIT AND MATCHING CHAIII 
III good eiimlKlim, *60 for Hie ael, Tel*-- 
phone_̂ 763.:i996, 116
THliEE H ’in X 1.3 .SUMMED 'mii:s, 
aa new, Telrphone 767-75;i4 eveiilngs,'
117
.SWI.DIMI Al OD.N I IDl.n.AI F, lll.M li 
liialln nieel a III! aiierii anil glair. I'ele. 
plioiir V6.!ii|71. , 11/
,'|i, GALLON FUI.I.V KOUIIMM'.D 
a>iuarlmn willi nalraa. Over *30 value, 
only *16. 'lalephoiia 764 4437. 117
FEI.LI I' GUN IIIUNGADIAN MAKE) 
ail Ideal giD for t.liMatmaa. Telephone
ELECTRONICS
offers a I'Diige of careers virtu­
ally unlimited. Train at horn# 
The Bell & Howell way with 
Eleeli'o. Lab. and Films. Tuition 
deduclible for Income tax. For 
help lit cltoosing b rewordliiB 
career write to—
BELL & HOWELL 
SCHOOLS




IiIgTi BCIIOOL AT HOME, CANADVII 
leadini achniil. Free hroohnra. National 
Collega, 444 Rohann Bt.> Vancouver (18-
4013. If
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
'ririrUHrimH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
righia act prnhihlla any advcHlaa- 
meni that diacrimmnlea agalnat any 
prraon nl any elaaa nl peraona ba- 
eaiii'O of rant, rollglnn, color, na- 
llniwillty, aiiceatry. pluea of origin nr 
agalnat anyone bacauaa of age be­
tween 44 nnd 63 years imleaa the dia- 
erlmlnatinn la Jiintlllod by a bona lid* 
re,|iilremenl lor lb* work Involved.
HOYS 12 TO 15 YEARS FOR KARLV 
innrniMil ilellvrry nf the Vancouver 
Him. Telephone 76'2-2721 days. 7*2-620* 
eveninga or apply 14'23 Ellla 61,. K*l- 
nwiiii. 117
DOOKKEEI'Elt IIEQUIllED BY IXH.'AI. 
Iiiinineaa, Write In Hox A471. Til* K«ll)W- 
nn Dally Courier. 117
I t ETIDED OMDEDLY 
niliae. Telepliini'a 76:|.;i4.36. on
MAI.E
II








\ I A v|/M I I <» I  ̂ ON I OM.IUI I,
t^AM ASIK fD'V ON llltAND II D
irMiK Ml l.OMii'i of i*\h. (imk Miut g I »$*11} II • l>|t imMMi Inlilt* Irir*
plkotM* gt..'Uo'i; \M
O N I  I . A I O . D  M / - K  i  m i l ,  m ( ; i l  < I I A U t .  
ullDllri. Ur«r All In «’)$•
rrlirnt roniUttDM. '1 rlt̂ phmK* 71>IA
117
KlNSrH I liAhl OWN M'AH
l,.n i'i *rt( Ik bl> icit flMilt in nr-it (.iiuli 
t .-M |«l« |tN(.d4' (iHIn III.
UC1*
[ I Atu.i: hU f AMI Mf I I. Hl.fNO
It.N .SIM I D HIOfl.K I OH
Ti’l»'|khmif '|LV/Ik(*n
29A. MUSICAL
in st r u m e n t s
HAMMOND ORGAN
SAUuS -  SERVICE ' 
, - INSTRUn UIN 
piiiiio tiuiuu;







l a i c a l  f i l m  r e q u i r e o  s a l e *  c l e r k  
l o r  h l i i l l n n c i y  a n d  o f f i c e  g u p -  
p i l l ' . ' * ,  . M l  i i i q i i i i l c s  c o i i f K l c i i l l u l .  
P l n i N C  a p p l y  i n  w r l U i i g  i t B l I n g  
f u l l  p c r t i o i t a l  d c l u l l n  u i i d  e x p e r i -  
l•lu■c l o ;
IJO.X A-477,
T ill’ Kl LOWNA 
DAILY COIJRILR
D7
l.vi'l DIEM 10 II GAL fiir.NOGDAr- 
Pn ii'iHiM'ii I*.! .iiiHiiiii pravlli*.
. (iiiite M.iii.ii.'* 1. I* o  n.i« I II), ffrtoaoa.  
j I'lt uaf 4),let I )>a<iii))«,a la A. li). 
j lileeleaie ii.M.'.’.' I , A, l*»
V3AMI.I) BAflVsniK.lt FOR O.NK 
ehihl. Ill* day week In Rulland arta. 
lelt lihona ■/*4 *7«7 lor Carol *fl«r 7iO0 
p.m. IIT
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E 18
PAGE IS KELOWNA DAILY COUftlEB. FRL. PEC. 17. 1 ^ 1 4 2 .  AUTOS fO R  SALE
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
IMAGINE A NEW YEAR 
WITH NO BILLS!
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
SNOW PLOWING. DRIVEWAYS OB 
M by Ih* boor w contract. Telcphon* 
763-2320 before t:00 p.m.: 76J-2203 after 
i:00 p.m. or apply Bi* Eagle Car
Collinn fnr ThrifitmaS now — I EXPERIENCED CARPENTER. IRAM- Selling na-ic.itn*. finishing, remodening. Sta« im-
bcautlfullv designed , and paCK . „,j ĵ,teljr. Telephone evenings. 7«-5i7E
aged AVON products. Call now:
762-8115 or 762-5065
117
LOOKING FOR E.\TR.%nuire about selling NuUi;Metks. No
sjoor knocking. Telephone <6- 72C »
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-322B
PAINTING - - INTERIOR AND EXTER 
lor. Good workmanship at reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Telephone 76̂  
033 anytime.
CARPENTER WILL DO ODD JOBS 
repair work, alterations, rumpus rooms 
cabinet. Also interior linishing on new 
houses. Telephone 763-3691.





for the following areas: 
GLENMORE
RELIABLE BABYSITTERS AVAIL- 
aMe momipga. evenings and sveckends 
For information, telephone 765-6733. "
UOVLNC TO EimOPE. MUST 8EU. 
befora Christman. IM* Jagnar XKE 
2 ping 2. aL.u»DaUc. aquamarine, ebrotnt 
srira wbcclss Ukhelin X radlali. Borf 
Warner shift, throo wipem. twin over­
head ciins, Utree SO RoIU Roydo earlss. 
transistorized Ignitlm. disc brakes ^  
four, twfo way radio telcphODC* reverb 
plus sound sync., light show radio, ster­
eo cassette deck, leather opholsUry. 
P.A. system. *10.000 value. Please tele­
phone W3-0942 Pentictom______ m
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
LE6ALS f t  TENDERS
d e p a r t m e n t  o f
BEPOssESSLON^mo IT x is* THREE j PUBLIC WORKS OP CANADA 
bedroom. ntUity room, new furniture rrrTurvirnethrougbaaL Okanagtn Mobile Homes.. TENDERS
“ SEALED TENDERS addressed 
o  the Supervisor of Tendering,10* X 43* NASHUA ONE BEDROOM, excellent condition. Large aundeck and 
storage. Telephone 762-2733. 117
S-X30* SCOTIA, EXCELLE.NT CONDI- 
tion. Telephone 763-2969. 119
19*7 BABIBLER AMERICAN, TWO 
door post, rebuilt engine, tape deck, 
three speed stick, (nags and gauges, 
grabber orange nod black racing stripes. 
Bank ilnanclng available at *43 per 
month with no down payment. Telephone 
763-7141. 117
1955 CHEV. TWO DOOR. V-* STAND- 
ard, new paint, *425. Volkiwagen dune 
buggy, has new paint, top. wheels and 
tires. *375. 1963 Chev Impala. V-* 
standard, recently new motor. *500. Tele­
phone 766-2619, Winfield.M, W. F. 111. 116
SNOW CLEARI.VG — ROOKS AND 
sidewallcv. Experienced. Telephone 765-...9 121
PLUMBING, REPAIRS AND ALTERA- 
tions. 24-hour service. Telephone 768- 
5194. 117
SNOW RE.MOVING — TtVO YEARS 
experience in rool cleaning.. Telephone 
762-6347. H7
WILL BABY SIT IN MV HO.ME. FIVE 
days per week, start January. Telephone 
762-2611. 117
—Dallas Road Subdivision 
and Linden Court.
DO YOU NEED YOUR HOOF, WALKS 
or driveway shovelled? Telephone 76:i- 
7540 * , 11®
WINFIELD
—Shopping Centre, Hwy. No. 
97, Woodsdale Rd., Newene 
Rd., Lodge Rd. and Berry 
Rd.
DENTAL RECEPTIOMST WITH SOME 
assisting experience seeking employ 
ment. Telephone 765-6998. 118
1969 DATSUN 1600 DELUXE. GOOD 
condiUon — well maintained. With new 
tires. Asking *1150. Telephons days, 
63-4215, evenings 545-5908 tVemon),116
1964 DODGE CONVERTIBLE. AUTO- 
matic, tV-8.’ Mechanically A-1. One 
owner—lady. *750. Telephons 763-2165 
alUr 5:00 p.m.
BOATS, ACCESS.
CHRISTMAS SPEOAL — 16 FOOT 1971 
fibrtlorm boat complete with 100 h.p. 
Mercury and fuU closing canopy, ex­
cellent condition. Oilers. Telephone 
764-7307. ___ >17
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME BEGULAR 
gales every Wednesday. 7:00 P.m. We 
pay cssb for completa eatates end 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drlve-Ia Theatre. Highway 
ft North. _______ “
LEGALS & TENDERS
1961 ZEPHYR SEDAN. RADIO. SIX 
wheels, new starter and brake linings. 
Cheap transportation, good solid body 
and upholstery. 6295. 762-6677. __ tf
IF YOU NEED A GÔ D CAR BUT 
have payment problemi'and are ateadly 
employed; call me at 763-7141, Mr. 
Laird. “ I
Department of Public Works, 
Canada, 1444 Albemi Street. 
Vancouver 5, B.C., and endorsed 
TENDER FOR SUPPLY AND 
INSTALLATION OF DRAPES— 
NEW FEDERAL BUILDING — 
KELOWNA”
will be received until 11:00 A.M. 
(P.S.T.) January 7, 1972.
Plans, specifications and forms 
of tender can tie seen, o t can be 
obtained through tne aoove 
DPW office.
To be considered each tender 
must be made on the printed 
forms supplied by the Depart­
ment and in accordance with 
the conditions set forth therein. 







PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior. Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting, 763-5278. M. W. F, tl
Contact
The Circulation Dept.
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
WILL BABY SIT IN MY H05IE. TELE- 
phone 765-8966. 120
1949 WILLYS FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 
Jeep with caravan body. Ideal for hunt­
ing and fishing. Vehicle in excellent 
condiUon. Telephone 763-7270. 120
MUST SELL BEFORE CHRISTMAS. 
1962 Volkswagen Beetle. Asking $300, or 
best offer. Telephone 763-7038 after 5:30
pm-
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
1971 DATSUN 1200 FASTBACK. RADIO, 
four new winter tires. $2,000. No triflera 
please. Telephone 763-3712 after 6:00 
i.m. 118
Phone 762-4445
TO THE DISCERNING GERMAN 
Shepherd lover. Ida Blick (registered) 
offers three beautiful three month old 
female pups. Grandchildren of the great 
Klodo. $150, Telephone 832-2548 (Sal- 
tnon Arm)'. 117
1926 MODEL T FORD SEDAN, RE- 
stored. 1926 Model T Ford touring. 
Running. Telephone 49̂ 4448. 125 Cossar 
Avenue. PenUcton.
Carrier must be between the 
ages II  to 15 years, tf
COMMISSION AGENTS
SHELTIE (MINIATURE COLLIE)  
pups. One tri color and one sable, both 
females. Also older dogs. Shots Included. 
Registered. Telephone 763-5196 evenings 
and weekends. 122
1955 CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR AUTO- 
malic, 283. V-8. rccenUy rebuilt. Good 
condition. Telephone 765-7841. >21
1963 FORD FALCON. 40,000 MttES. 
In good condition. Good rubber. Tele­
phone 765-6552. 120
ORION CIRCLE (COOKIE): BAY
mare, seven years old. Registered hun- 
. . .  ^ ter. Trained shows and cross country.
full or part-time required by Co- Gentle. Telephone 7(54-4420. ii9
1961 VAUANT FOUR DOOR. SLANT 
six. Studded tires. $250. Telephone 765-
6054. US
specializing in AIR CHARTERS say 
and TOURS.
Work from own home 
Further information:
■MERRY CHRISTMAS" WITH A 
lively golden American cocker 
spaniel, female, registered, three months 
old. WiU hold. S65 . 763-6372. .118
1968 MINI COOPER MARK II. CLEAN 
throughout. Many extras. .Telephone 
763-7965 after 6:00 p.m. 117
I960 . ANGLIA. GOOD CONDITION. *250 
or best offer. Telephone 765-8014. 117
Eurdpa Travel Service
IN ■nME FOR CHRISTMAS -  REGIS- 
tered black poodle pups —a lovely gift 
for a child. $75 with papers. Telephone 
7K5-2460. 117
42B. SNOWMOBILES
LTD, Tel. 688-6842 
No. 6, 1132 Robson St., 
Vancouver, B.C. 117
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No investment. $1.75 to 
*3.30 per hour, plus benefits. Box A406, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. tf
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
SALESMAN
WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES-BOX 
stalls. In Rutland area. Telephone 765- 
8619 after 6:00 p.m. weekdays—all day 
Saturday and Sunday. 117
1971 SNOW PONY. 16 H.P.. $500. ONE 
snowmobile trailer. Has 16 inch tires, 
very low to the ground, tilt bed. Tele­
phone 766-2619 Winfield. ., M. W. F. 116
FORM No. 1 
LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY FOR A DISPOSITION 
OF CROWN LAND
In Land Recording District of 
Osoyoos and ' situate on Okana­
gan Lake, bed and foreshore, at 
Gellately.
Take notice that WESTBANK 
YACHT CLUB of Westbank, oc­
cupation, Club, intends to apply 
for a Leasq of the following 
described lantis:—
Commencing at a post plant­
ed on Okanagan Lake at the 
NW corner of Lot 5134; thence 
East 150 feet; thence North 150 
feet; thence West 150 feet; 
thence South 150 feet and con­
taining one-half acre, more or 
less.
The purpose for which the 
disposition is required is recrea­
tional.
WESTBANK YACHT CLUB 
Dated December 7,1971.
S U P E R - V A L U
GUSTAV ANDERSON, late of 
Still Waters Private Hospital, 
1450 Sutherland Avenue, Kel­
owna in the Province of Bri­
tish Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executrix in care 
of Fillmore, Gilhooly & Com­
pany, P.O. Drawer 730, Kelow­
na, B.C. on or before the 17th 
day of January, 1972, after 
which date the Executrix will 
distribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 
which she then has notice.
MARGARET LOUISE THORP,
Executrix
By: Fillmore, Gilhooly & 
Company 
Her Solicitors.
HORSES BOARDED CLOSE TO RID- 
ing Club. Telephone 763-7162 after 6:00 
p.m. F. 126
MALE PUREBRED PEKINGESE DOG. 
114 years old, for sale. Telephone 765- 
8348. 117
1969-70 SKIDOO, NORDIC. AS NEW. 
1650 for cash, consider Elan or older 
snowmobile in trade — what have yi)u7 
767-2539 (Peachland). 111-113, 115-117
BASSET HOUND PUPPIES, TRI' 
color, eight weeks old at Christmas, $60. 
Telephone 832-4937 Salmon Arm. 116
1968 SKIDOO, 14>/4 H.P., IN GOOD RUN- 
ning condition. $250. Telephone alter 6:00 
765-7522. 118p.m.





a n d  accessories
BASSET HOUND PUPPIES FOR SALE, 
Telephone 764-4544. 117
To handle line of office furniture 
and stationery in Kelowna area. 
Excellent remuneration and 
working conditions. Please send 
full resume to ,
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
ONE SET JARDINE HEADERS TO 
fit 326. 350, 389, 400 cubic, inch Pontiac 
motors. $140. Telephone 766-2619 Win- 




TWO 600x13 WINTER TIRES. ALSO A 
12 volt auto radio from a Jaguar. Tele­
phone 762-6371. 117
U7
IF *1,000 IN A MONTH INTERESTS 
you . . . you Interest us. Opening for 
man over 30 in Kelowna area. No ex­
perience required. Cash bonuses. Air 
mail President. Dept. AJ. P.O, Box 70, 
Station R. 7'nronto 352. Ontario. 118
FOR SALE — 966B CATERPILLAK
loader with heavy duty canopy, heater, 
new log grapples, stump pans,. 23.5 
25 X 20 ply tires. 1969 J.D. 544 loader 
with log grapples or bucket, cab. Low 
hours. 1969 D6C with power shift. D6E 
Hyster winch, Tub-Iok frame mounted 
canopy. Fully guarded. Warranted buys. 
Contact D. & B. Welding Ltd.. Box 822, 
Vernon. B.C. or telephone 542-6960 or 
542-8538. Evenings 545-0324.
F, S, 122
44. TRUCKS ft TRAILERS
1969 Mac Truck
1968 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
In trade. Telephone 762-4852. tf
R600
In Very Good Condition
765-9071
PERCY POWICK MURRELL, 
late of 535 Cambridge Avenue, 
Kelowna, Province of 
British Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Administratrix in care 
of Fillmore, Gilhooly & Com­
pany; P.O. Drawer 730, Kelow­
na, B.C., on or before the 7th 
day of February; 1972, after 
which date the Administratrix 
will distribute the said Estate 
amcing the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which she then 
has notice.
AMY EVELYN MURRELL, 
Administratrix 
By; FiUmore, Gilhooly 
& Company 
Her Solicitors.
ROBERT STANLEY MARTIN, 
late of 542 Buckland Avenue, 
Kelowna, Province of 
British Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executor, at P.O. 
Box 370, Kelowna, B.C., on or 
before the 7th day of February, 
1972, after which date the Exe­
cutor will distribute the said 
Estate among the parties en­
titled thereto haying regard 
only to the claims of which it 
then has notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY 
Executor





FOR sale — DTE AND HYDRAULIC 
angle dozer, good condition. Telephone 
765-6263, 117
1970 FORD HALF TON TRUCK. SPORT 
custom standard. 360 motor. Will accept 
trade. Telephone 764-4512 after 5:00
p.m.
COURIER P A H E R N S
Printed Pattera
1962 INTERNATIONAL HALF TON 
truck. Post traction, radio, winterized, 
Nice shape. Reasonable. Telephone 765- 
6319. 121
1953 JEEP HALF TON FOUR-WHEEL 
drive. Excellent condition. Asking *700, 
Telephone 763-2920 before 6:00 p.m.: 
763-2203 after 6:00 p.m. 118
1962 LAND ROVER. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, runs well. *800 firm. Telephone 
764-4760. «
CITY OF KELOWNA 
SUPPLY OF MEALS 
FOR RCMP PRISONERS 
Proposals to supply meals for 
RCMP prisoners are being ac­
cepted by the undersigned up 
to 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, Decem­
ber 21st, 1971.
Specifications may be obtained 
from the RCMP Office, 350 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 





Notice is hereby given that, pur­
suant to Standing Orders, no Pe­
tition for any Private BiU shall 
be received in the House in its 
forthcoming Session after Mon­
day, the 31st day of January, 
1972.
Dated November 17, 1971,
E. K. DeBECK,
Clerk of the Legislative 
Assembly
of British Columbia,
FOR SALE: 370 SKI-DOO, GOOD CON- 
riilion. $500 or will trade lor pickup 
truck. Telephone 765-8881, 118
19.')7 CHEV HALF TON, V-8 AUTOMA- 
tic, $450, Telephone 766-2619 Winfield, M. W, F. 116
19'29 CHEVROLET TRUCK. RUNNING 
order, $'2.i0, Telephone Schwartz Farma. 
76'2..’iOOB. 116
1971 FORD W TON, LIKE NEW. TELE- 
phone 765-6665, after 5:00 p.m. tl
Slide Slices 
Trans-Canada
S a r k  S tu d ie s  
L u r e s  O f  E C M
1968 GMC 307. WILL ACCEPT TRADE, 
Telephone 76.3-7771.






Exclusive denier for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
,s i ;h us b e f o r e  y o u  




15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
FLOODS, B.C. (C P)-A  large 
mud and snow slide early today 
blocked the Trans-Canada High­
way and the Canadian National 
Railways main line here, about 
70 miles east of Vancouver.
A spokesman for the provin­
cial highways department said 
crows were attempting to clear 
debris away but it would be 
several hour.s before the high­
way and rail line would be 
cleared,
RCMP at Hope, 10 miles oast, 
said tliere were no injuries re­
ported. The slide is believed to 
have oeciiiTcd about 5 a,ni., 
PST.
Heavy rain and warmer tem­
peratures in the last two days, 
coming after nearly two feet of 
snow, appeared to liave com­
bined to cause the slide.
It's llic ‘'extra” of openwork 
nt the bn.se of each leaf thnt 
makes this jacket .so appeal­
ing. Use worsted.
Fashion news! Knit jacket 
with ralsed-lcaf design on front, 
hack, sleeves. Pattern 683; sizes 
32-46 tiu’hided.
S E V E N T Y - F I V E  C E N T S ,  In  ‘ u 
coln^ 'lui ^lam||■', mca;.. l.n iic l
each pallern—add 15 cents for Lsew
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 





~ TO SIZE 48!
Ma
each iwltern for first - class 
niallliig and special handling— 
to I,aura Wheeler, care of the 
Kelowna Daily Courier, Needle- 
erafl Dept., 60 Front SI. W., 
Toronto. Print plainly r.\T- 
TERN NUMBER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS.
NEW 1972 Ncedlccrafl Catalog 
crammed with the most fabu-
r O D A Y ' S  I . O O K  is l e a n ,  iiii  
'> n  ' , | i  a n d  n t u k c : ,  > m i  
l u a r v c l o u . s l y  ' ' w i t h  i l ” ! 
11 ,  w e a r  i t  i n  t e x t u r e d
rnyoii, linen, inilvestcr knil.
Printed Pattern iWII'J: NEW
Women’.s S i . - r . s  3-1, 36. 38, 40. 
42. 44. 40, 4ft, Hlz.e 30 (bust 40) 
takes 31b yards 311-inch, 
SEVENTY-FiVE CENTS (7.5c) 
In coins (no\slamps, please) fnr 
each pattern—add 15 cciila for 
each pattern for first-class mnil- 
Ing and siieclnl handling. On-
FACTORY
REPOSSESSIONS
SI.\ 12' WIDE UNITS FROM 
52‘ TO 66',




SARK, C h a n n e l  Islands 
(Reuter) — Sark, sometimes 
called the smallest “state” in 
Europe, is undecided whether 
to succumb to the lures of the 
European Common Market.
The parliament of the pint- 
sized island—population about 
'550—decided Thursday to ac­
cept entry in principle, ns the 
bigger Channel islands of Jer­
sey, Guernsey and Alderney 
have done, but to put off a 
final decision until it secs how 
things go with Britain’s appli­
cation.
If Sark stay.s out, the parlia­
ment was told, il would mean 
complete independence from 
Britain, with complications 
about defence, the Common­
wealth and the United Na­
tions.
Sark is one place that hasn't 
besieged Britain with prolcst.s 
nl)ont what would happen to 
Its exports wlien Britain joins 
the market. It hasn’t any ex­
ports.
louR fashions, accessories, gifts, lailo rcHUlrnH add 4r sales tax. 
Knit, crochet, embrhidei . fTcelBrint plainly SI/1';, NAME. AD- 
paileriis. Send 50c. IDIlESS and STYLE NUMBER.
NEW Instant Crochet Book- - 
R|e|>-l).v-step plcturea, i>.illern» 
teach today's way, ft.oo. 
Complel(o Instant Gift Bwik— 
more than 100 gifts, 11.00 
Complete Afghan Book—>1.00 
*16” Jiffy Ruga” Book. «0c 
lkx4c of 12 FTlze Afghana. 60c 
Quilt Book 1—16 patterns. 60o 
Muteutn QulU Book 2 — 60c 
Book, 3. “Quilts for Today’s 
Living’’. 15 pattem-R. 60c.
P.O. Box 87 
Vernon
118
Send order lo MARIAN MAR­
TIN, t are o( Tire Kelowna Dnilv 
Councr, Pstleni Dept. 60 Front 
St.. W,. To(onti).
FREE FASHION OFFER! 
O hkkrc one |)a(lcrn from 1.50 
styles In New Fall-Winter Cata­
log. Send 50c for Catalog. IN­
STANT SEWING B(X)K sew to­
day. wear tomorrow. $1. IN­
STANT FASHR)N R(X)K Hun- 




off Roiiclierle. Land-aped lots 
aviulohle in family and icUre- 
inent areas.
EDMONTON (CD — A sec- 
ond oil extraction plnnl worth 
$.500 million and employing 9,000 
could be operating In Hie Alhn- 
bnsen oil kiiikI.s ns the result of 
a decision Tluirsdny by the Al­
berta Energy Resonroes Con- 
servntinn Board.
Tlie iKiurd Tlmr.sday afiproved 
an appllcnlloii by Synci iidc (!nii- 
mill Ltd. to produce 12.5,000 hnr- 
rels of ()i| daily from aii oil 
sands devrlopnienl 2.50 miles 
noi ihenst of Edmonton, Mnrkel- 
iiig of a fiiillier 5„500 hruTcls 
dally of lesldiinl fuel oil iilfo 
was approved.
F, K, Spingins, tue.sldent of 
Rynenide, sal(l* that If the ap­
proval Is lalified by the .Mherln 
goveinmrni the eompiiiiv could 
“ p r o c e e d  iinmedlalcl.v with 
fmal pl.uuung and cngmcei ing."
Ao extiaclion plain now is 
tieing ooeiiited In the sahie 
area, near Fort McMuiray. by 
Great Canadian Oil Sands Ltd., 
owned by Sun Oil Co. I.td.
B e r lin  A c c e s s  
A g r e e d  U p o n




Ocean Spray, Whole or Jellied. 
14 oz. ttns .........- 2;49t
768-5543
tf
SMA.MA TnAIUICR rYMIBT ON I.AKK- 
•hnr* RniA Children w»lr«mt Nn p»(« 





BONN (Reuter) — East and 
Weal Germany formally signed 
a trnn.slt agreement today regu­
lating ncec.sn to Berlin from the 
We.st.
It Is (he first major pollUcal 
agreement helween the two 
states since Ihe Sceoiid World 
War and Is designed lo end a 
perennial source of Inlerna- 
lloiial (I'lellon in the divided 
country.
The agrecmciil, thrashed out 
In protracted bargaining over 
tlie last 13 months, wa.s signed 
in the I’alnla S c h n ii m h i i r g .  
Chancellor Willy Brandt’s offl- 
rlal residence, by the two prin­
cipal negotiators. State Secre­
tary Egon Bahr, for West Ger­
many, and .Stale Seeietnry Mi­
chael Kohl, fur F.aal Germany.
It guarantees u n i m p e d e d  
transit for Iravrllers and freight 
irafftr arross Communist East 
(•ernian tcriTlory between West 
Germany and isolaled. Allied- 
held West Berlin,
DANGEROUS FUN 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Firecracker accidents killed 19 
Indonetiana and injured .59 In a 





Alberta. No. 2 Netted Gems. Bulk. 
“Guaranteed to Please” . ......... ....




Christmas Desert” .....................  ...........3 oz. pkg.
S t u f f e d  O l i v e s
Nabob.
“Medium Size Mimznnillas” ....................................... 12 oz. jar
Rowiitrcc 
Black Magic
These Prices Effective 'til Closing 6 p.m . S a t., Dec. 18
w i; RnsLRVF. 'HIP. R U iirr ro  l im ii  o u a n u t ip s
NOW 2 I i n i : f o o d  MARKI.I S — DOWMOWN — ORCIIAIID PARK
S U P E R - V A L U
D O W N T O W N  and O RC HARD  P A R K
■X't
EEtOWNA DAILY CXIDBIBI, PEL, DEC. IT. IKI PAGE !•
W
I
S T-R-E-T-C-H & 
SEW FABRICS
P R E-
C H R IS TM A S
SALE fi
I
I /*i CADAM rC Iv L C A K A I i v C g o w n s  for the festive season. I
I  D O N 'T FORGET I
I  that Gift CertiTicate. |
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. everyday 
except Sunday.
.a n d  .t h e  g i v in g  is  e a s y !
e s p e c ia lly  i f  y o u  s h o p  th e  m e rc h a n ts  listed 
o n  th is  p a g e  .  .  .
I
&  SEW  I
I
FAB R IC S
I®
I
1^4638 Lakeshore Rd. Phone 764*4323 J
S H O P
A R O U N D
*  Barr &  Anderson
*  Wosk's
*  Belgo Sales
*  Emporium
*  M ary Hall
H
at the
^  m p o R K m  M
I M P O R T  S P E C I A L T Y  S T O R P ? '
4 m m a s
H O O V E R




COFFEE PERCOLATORS &  MORE
An appliance gift is always appreciated. We 
feature a complete line of trusted Hoover small 
appliances, guaranteed to please. Make it a use­




YOUR AUTHORIZED HOOVER REPRESEN lA flV E  IN RUTLAND
B E L G O  S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E






C O F F E E  M A K E R
H o o v e r  C o n v e r t ib le  @
Model 1022 S
Here’s a cleaner that has Hoover’s ex­
clusive Triple Action Cleaning that 
gets the deep down dirt other cleaners 
'  miss. Tools optional for above floor 
cleaning.
€ ' ' ' '
1
|4 t e |
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Mixmaster
G.Fi. 12 Speed. Available in White. Harvest
37.97Ciold and Avocado. Only
Deep Fryer
f r i e s ,  d r i e s  
r o a s t s ,  t o a s t s ,  
s  v a c u u m s ,  s w e e p s
e  In gleaming stainless steel. Completely  m m  M  A  A
^  .uiomaiic, hold, 9 C r U S h O S ,  g A  X X  m m  .  _
* bnishes: .™v For The Entire Family
I  p r e s s e s , m i x e s  ^  A  | l » , . . . c . d . « » , s «
»  D l e n d S ,  | | m l l « r v « i r , 0UI, Avocado or^
^  ' b o i l s  o r  j B | j  1 1  Hair Setter
D r C W S i  ^ ^ ■ 1 #  I  ^‘"toeam Fashion Mist. A quick, con-
'  A o H H tv f venient way to create fashionable n r  /* v
s h e l l  l o v e  a  I " ' ..... ...................................................
!SF jS  I  .Sunbeam' .Steam and Dry. i i  q O  *"d
H o o v e r  C o n s te lla tio n  ( j I M W c u f l l  H o o v e r  D ia l- a - M a t ic  |  ' 1 1 . B 8
Model No. 888 Model No. 1142 ■  t |  * * i/ •£
Here’s your opporluniiy to own « I I  A I* Low-cost protection for your fine car- A  ■  clGCiriC KnitC
Hoover C:onstcuftUon at a remarkably ^ f T | A | |  A D D l l A I I C A  podng wdth Hoover’s exclusive Triple- ■  philips'with l A  f tC
low price. Completely equipped with Y l*  Action Cleaning; Quickly converts to 0  H  open handle.....................X Only I 0 *V j
|ljp dual purpose rug and floor noz/Ic. Crc- m _■ suction cleaning for “above the lloor” ^  H    '
i f  vice tiKil, all purpose brush, furniture f  A |*  |  i1R*lCiflt1!!lC ‘ jobs; Large disposable dirt
^  guard and many oiIm  p  I w l  V l l l  I i 3 l | l l l f l 3 «  bags; Adjusts (or or MfllCG-Up M irfOP
«  4  A g i f t  THAT GOES O N  1  y 1 . 9 5  « | 31.98
I B A R R  £1 N I » R S 0 N  i n ^
Super Heallli Electric, Heavy cast alumi­
num, Choice of Harvest Ciold, Poppy or 
Avocado. Ideal gill for the I ’y  Q «j 
whole family...............................  l / • / /
Record Player
I Icctiobonic Apollo. Solid Slate Stereo. 
Complete wilb 1 0 0  Q D
speakers...................................  I u 7 » 0 u
3 Speed Mixers
Samson Dominion Hainl Mixcis, m a dunce 
of .S Decorator 
colors...........................
! d
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The Mvings are big and they're ttorewide ell day Saturday (9:30 a .m /to  5:30 p.m.) at Simpsons-Seors, Orchard Pork, Kelowno. Gift suggestions and Christmos holiday needs —  they're all here and sale priced,
Saturday at Simpsons-Seors. Here's typical examples of the savings you can expect to find! . . .  Don't miss itl
S h o p  S h tr p  S :3 0  m m  S a tu r d a y
P E R S O N A L  S H O P P I N G  
O N L Y  . . .  W H I L E  
Q U A N T I T I E S  L A S T .
Evening Bags 
4.99e.Sole Price
Assorted styles, gold and silver glitter. 
The perfect touch to complete your 
ensemble.
Personal Shopping: Fashion Accessories (88)
Holiday Glitter Slippers
Sale Price 2.99 pr.
Gold and silver lame with block velvet 
soles. Two styles to choose from. Ideal 
festive footwear. Sizes 5-9.
I




All synthetic, tunic style. A wide range 
of color and design.




All acrylic. Your choice popular skinny 
rib, bulky pullover or cardigan. 





Adds zest and sparkle to any drink. Safe 
and easy to use.






A year round favorite. 
Personal Shopping: Candy (87)
Dress Shirts
' Sale Price 4.97
Perma prest, long point collar, Canadian 
made. Sizes HV2-I7, 32-35. Colors Blue, 
Mauve, Pink, Melon. Exceptional value. 
Personal Shopping: Men's Furnishings (33)
Super Flash Cubes
Reg. 1.79 pkg.
Sale Price 97c pkg. I
4 flashes per cijbe, 3 cubes per pkg, Fits  ̂
Instamatic and Polaroid cameras. Stock k 
up now for Christmas. w
Personal Shopping: Cameras (.39)
27"x52" Axminsler Mats
Reg. 17.88.
Sale Price 1 0 .8 8
Pure wool, fringed ends. A lasting gift. 
Personal Shopping: Cai*pcts (37)
Sears Eleciric Scissors 
12.98
2 -speed, stainless steel blades, built-in 
light, gift boxed, A must for every home­
maker.
Personal Shopping: Notions (25)
Imporled French Perfume 
4.95 ..f
15 different fragrances. Something for 
every occasion. Individual glass bottles.




Perma prest, long point collar, 1 button 
cuff. Choice of 4 colors. Sizes 8 to 18. 
Pernonal Shopping: Royn* Wear (40)
Auto Coifee Maker
Sole Price 6.97
Use in your'cor, use in your boat. Plugs 
into cigarette lighter. 12 volt only 
PcrNonal Shopping; Automotive (28)
M
Battling Tops Game 
2.99k
Complete with arena, 4 fighting tops. 




Light weight, largo floor brush, 2 colors 
to choose from.
Persouai Shopping: Sewing and Vaciiuina (20)
%
Pillow Top Hassock
Solo Price , 19.97
4 button top, Madrid virtyl. Sire about 
24"x24". Choice m 3 colors.




New safer plastic players, roving puck 







V  to 8'
PrrNonal Shopping: Toys (49)
Sweel Dreams Gowns
Sole Price 7.99
So hratly you must decide when to wear 
therh. Wide selection includes cottons, 
print or plain arncis, sleeveless, short or 
long sleeves, pants sets, long gowns. Wild 
Interesting multi-colored prints or plain 
Red, Blue, Green, Ecru. Sizes S-M-L.





Site 20x8yixl3V ^ high, front lixklng 
ponel, grey finish, heavy gouge steeC
Fenransl japping: nardware (l>
T 4 9  7 9 9
M m   ̂ M L
Scotch Pine
6' to 7 '
Men's Corduroy Slippers
Sato Price 2.97
Foam rubber soles and heels for sure 
steps. Available in Red, Black, Gold. 
Terry lining.






Shop now while selection is best.
Garden Bh«p (71) Adjacent Benvpulipi K|ctl
Sato Price
Hn h.p. motor, no load speed of 4600 
RPM, 100% permonently lubricated hall 
bearings. Rated 12.0 amps.





e . MSole Price w . w  ea.
Hand hooked top, 4 legs. Ideal lost 
minute gift for father or children's 
room.
Pernonal Bhopplng; Draprry (24)
"Bubble Top" Stereo
Sole Price $134
"Plexigloss" lop phono, 2 spcQkcis, lope 
and radio tuner jacks, headphone jocks. 
All 8-trock and cosiolta prt-recordtd 
topei fl.OO off.
Pmional Chopping; filghl nad Sound (57)
Pork Freo While You Shop Simpsons-Seors, Orchard Pork, Kolowipi.
